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and recreation programs. Generally a 3-day
camp suffices for most objectives (Friday
through Sunday or· during the week). For
additional information:
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H1.Jmmingbird Box 6
Jemez Springs, New Mexico 87025
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President's Report
Keith J o rdan
I have high hopes for us In New
Mexico In the coming years. Things
have begun to change on a national
level and we are a part of that change.
Read on for more d etaJJs.
All-State
Plans for the 1994 All-State
Festival are progressing at a rapid
rate. The winter issue of THE NEW
MEXICO MUSICIAN will contain a
schedule of events for the All-State
convention. Look for It in December. Look carefully at the All-State
assignments that you will be asked
to fill. The vice-presidents will be
sending Information that Is specific
to your assignment and /or job. Our
vice-presidents are doing a splendid job and need your cooperation
to pull off All-State. Please take the
time to read thl' audition material.
audition site information. and timetable printed in this Issue. It is of
Vital importance that you become
aquatinted with the audition process as soon as possible. Pre-register - It's cheaper and easier on all
Involved. You must register your
students. they cannot register themselves. If you have any questions.
please do not hesitate to call your
respective vice-presidents or an
audition-site chairman. I hope you
are happy and comfortable in your
job and that your year Is progressing as planned. Let us know what
we can do to help. We are here to
serve you. the members. Thank you
for all your hard work and support!!
MENC Headquarters HJghlJghts

I.

Meetings and Conventions:
I 094 Convention will be in C incinnati April 0-9.
Theme ts -in Tune with TomorrowTwo Main Focuses:
1. National Standards for
the Arts
2 . New Music and New Com
posers . Premier works.
To be held In the Cincinnati
Convention Hall

30 to 40 performing groups have
already sent In audition tapes. Music to be performed will have been
written since 1980 to place emphasis on the music of today and what's
to come.
Pre and post conference meetings will be held:
The pre-meetings will be on
school reform.
The post meetings will be on
early childhood and mid school
scheduling.
II. Membership and Business Af.
fairs:
1903 MENC budget ls 4. 7 million dollars plus a .5 million dollar
grant for coalition efforts with the
hopes that the grant will be renewed again.
ASCAP state convention licensing agreements update:
ASCAP's attcrney has propo5'!'d
that MENC pay for all the states
from 1991 to 1993 (2 years) for all
licensing fees and that the states
individually through MENC pay for
additional licensing fees on a per
year basis. Ever}1hlng Is up in the
air. which suits the national office
flne at this point. BMI has been put
on hold until the ASCAP agreement
ls finalized.
Updated membership lists are
needed immediately from each state.
Sta te directories of music educators are needed Immediately.
States are encouraged to use
MENC resources to aid in membership recruitment. i.e. mailmg labels.

CMENC:
New Mexico is one of only two
states In our region that does not
have any chapters. CM ENC Is considered a major focus of MENC.
Collegiate members are our only
future .
Tri M: MENC now has a Tri M
and Collegian coordinator. It was
clearly emphasized that the success of these programs will rely
primarily on the local and state
organizations but M ENC w11l gladly
be of assistance.
Years of research have shown
that the success ofTri Mand CM ENC
chapters is heavily dependent on
the advisor of these chapters.
Ill. Publications
Sales are up.
Get rid of old od slicks as ad
prices are going up l O"A. within the
next rew months. Advertisements
and various business grants fuJnll
half of all MENC expenses .
A new bi-monthly publication
has been created called. ·Teaching
Music." Its focus is speciflcally on:
I. News in teaching
2. Features (short format)
3. Departments
"T.M." will be printed on even
months and-Musk: EducatorsJournar· will be printed on the odd
months. The Journal will retain Its
standard. more philosophical format.
MENC is looking for new manuscripts and photographs for their
monthly publications. If you are
Interested. contact MENC for the
types of literature and photographs
they are specifically looking for.

We on a state level do not realize the
far reaching consequences that this
national coalition has for us In New
Mexico. I wish I could communicate
effectively to you. the enthusiasm
and excitement that all the state
and regional officers feel about this
incredible project the MENC has
essentially launched.

.,..

President's Report ...
It is t·nt 1cal to 11otl' that uu r
MENC is tilt" umbrell.:1 organ1zat1on
ru1d drivmg force behmd 011 r nation's
unfoldmg awareness that the ..trb
are a critical part l1l every child 's
educatio n and ca1111ut lie <li~pensed
witll. \Ve have MENC ~taff workmg
around the clock in \Va~h111gto11.
DC' to in!lue11ce Important legislation.
We are t"Xtremcly ~nd tu report
that New Mexico (Land uf :'1.lana11aJ
1s one of only till ee stat<:s that docs
not yd have a functional state co~lition in pince. All of the efforts and
\1ctor ics being won 11at1011ally will
be 111 vc1rn 111 this state 1f Wt· do not
lmmedi<1kly and sohc.lly --·reLHt: a
music c:oalit1011 that will ms11rt- th e:
contmuatJt.,n uf 1m1s1c programs.
ru nd ing for 1m1slC' h;.1.s alrc;uly
Liegun to disappear in the state's
largc:s t sc:hool distrac.:t . Allrnq11 ,~rq11e. But nu m11sic: program 1~ ins11l,1ted f10111 l.J11dgt'I rnd11ct1 ow, or
cuts. Ont:, strong a11d fun·c1111 ;..:
t1on by a .state C'o,1htio11 of ,111 tli<'
arts organizat1011s and .supporkr:,,
111 N1.:w 1'kxico will 1esult 111 pro,H't1v.-. pos1t1n: r<::'>lllh. h:eadl\ c l'f.
forts \after .somethrng. ha:, l.w~·n L't1t1
me trndltional!y the kctsl efft·C'll\'t>
from of r,1s u.sc1tatio11 . Aln:ady in
tl11s state. unfortunately. we luwt·
rio cl101C't' kft l.Jut reacti ve dfort.s 111
.some areas. but 11ot all . There nre
many ureas of nl·ed that p ru- acti\'e
efforts could prov ide: tl1.: rl t:'l'<'.S!'>arr
lcadc: rsl11p townrd !>IIC:Ce!>:-..
•

Thc:re an:, 47 s.ta te.s who have
pro-acl1\'e coalitions i11 place and

are willing. ready. and able to be of
any help to New Mexic:o as we begin
tlii.s process. Many states and state
ofikers have already been a great
help to me In this effort. They have
.shared every bit of mformation on
their coalitions and will gladly tell
us the up.sides and the downsides.
It 1s to their benefit that Ntiw MeXJco
bt~c:umes a s.trong partner in the war
tu end attrition in the arts. MENC 1:;
a tr\!111c11dous .so urce of support for
us as well. We are NOT alone.
t\t the Southwest Regional
Board 111eet111g 111 July. we made the
state cottht1011s our board's gonl for
llle UJKu1111ngyca r. Jet us make the
c:oailt1011 in New l\kx1cu our grt'ate.st
goal c1s well. It 1s fur our future. our
.students· future. and the future of
IIHl::;I(' 111 this state.
\,\'hat nrf' our i111111nltate ,wee.I'>
a11d f!.ual~ for th.- d1·Vt·h.1p111c11t uftlw
\'n\' !\1e.Xll'O /\rt.'> Co,thl1 011:
I . First ,llld 101e1110,,t. w,: 11e,;d
!lit· '.>uppurt of N!\11\!Et\ rnc-111bns ~1.s
our l> rg. , 111z.tt1011 N,\11\1Et\. bcL·o111es
:lu· 111111,rt·ll., org:1111.:at1011 Jor ti!,·
th·\'t·luµllle 11I uf a stau: coal1t1on .
:2. We neec.l " d1a1r111a 11. This
cl1airnrnn 11111st h.l\'E" the follow111g
q11nlst1c.s: Ab:.ol11te dcc.lica11on to tht•
arts and their sur\'iva l: R1Jthlcss11c:~~: Lo\'C~ tu t<\ke 011 the lug boys
in S:-inta Fe: Tremcndu11s leade1
\\'ho will lie ~ magnet for others to

fi

\ORTIIER\ \E\\ \IE\1t:o \1l Sit: t:O.
Linda M. Dixon, Owner

rail:, around: Must love a good fight.
and doe.sn ·t mind gettmg a little
bloody.
ll'you know anyone. 1n any artsrelated field. who has these quahtles (whether they know it or not)
forward the informatio n to me. Keith
Jordan. a nd do so imrnetliately. We
cannot put this off any longer. My
address and phone 1wmbers are

listed on page 3.

Advertisers, MIC
Members, Friends
- Yau Can Help!
Tile 1994 All-State will be a
i.pec:ml one as the New l\kx1co
l\h1s1c Educator.s 1s celebrating
tt'!> 50tl 11\ 11111vcr!>ary. fl.lany .spcc,a! ;wt1\'it1e.s an· b.:mg plJ1111ed
i11clud11ig u !,Oc1al lor tht> st11dt>11t All-Statt> µartw1pa11t~. Till'>
will take µhtl'e 011 Fnday. J,u111nrr ,. ! 9H4 111 th<' foy,,r of
Po1,eJO) l l..111.
111 addition to pruvtdrng c11terta1111nent. wt• would like to
Ila ve a variety of food and drink
for the 1>t11dents .111d perhaps
even a SOll\'t•1111· or two for each
of the µartic1pan ts.
A c ou pie of companiei, have
alread y 111d ic:ated an 111tercst i11
providing fuotl for this event but
we woulc.J like to in\·1te more
comµanies and in<liv1duals to
join in tt11s special occasion
honoring our .state's fin est mu·
s1cians. If you are interested 111
providing food. drink . s.ou\'e·
nirs. cntertamment. or c ash
pl<?ase let me know.
C ontact:
Johll & Diane Schutz
220 Ta~·lor Rd.
Las Cruet>!>, NM 88005
All contribu tors will be recog-

rnzed 111 the All-State program
and may displny their <:ompany
Lia1111er in the foyer du ring the
social.
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Our Executive Secretary Says
Rollie Heltman
We are beginning the fiftieth year
for the New Mexico Music Educator's
Association. During this fiftieth year
many schools are planning to honor
former music students from their
communities. This Golden Year ceJ.
ebration should remind our many
dedicated. taJented music teachers
of the importance of not only maintainlng as uccessful music program.
but to Improve the variety of music
offerings that meet the needs of
their students. The students par·
ticipating In the music programs
should continue to be offered more
exciting. challenging ideas to develop their Individual expertise. The
Jordans attended the MENC National Assembly for state officers.
Please be sure to read our
presldent·s article to discover his
goals for music education in New
Mexico.
Some of our school ti 1sl11cts had
to cut programs because of the lack
of funding provided by the legislators. In order to meet the educa·
t1ona\ needs of our students. they
must have the opportunity to participate In the arts while they are In
school. The arts provide a most
important facet to their growth and
development and are basic!
The NMMEA All -S tate Music
Festival and lnservice Conference
planning is well under way. The vice
presidents have been working diligeutly to arrange a most cutstanding All-State to be held ln the UNM
Fine Arts Center. January 5-8. 1994.
The guest conductors. clinicians.
workshops and exhibitors will proVide many new ideas. skills and
music teaching techniques. The
quantity of information the music
teacher will gain will more than
repay the cost of time. effort. and
expense. The NMMEA All-State has
maintained a high standard of performance because the leading music educators in our schools take an
active and lnvolved part In the total
program to improve music education in our schools .
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When you are asked to serve as
a chairperson , an assistant. door
monitor. or a member of the stage
crew. please accept and become
involved. You will gain so much
more if you do. Make early arrangements for professional leave from
your school district. More than 75%
of all music teachers In the schools
attend. Be sure to send your dues to
MENC. There ts a membership enrollment form published In this
magazine.
There have been some changes
in the All-State audition procedures.
Changes have been made In the
audition centers. chairpersons and

school assignments. Audition materials are published In this Issue.
Make sure each student follows lnstructio ns and meets deadlines.
Audition registrations are now due
three weeks prior to the audition.
Please read the NMMEA Handbook
of Audition Procedures In this issue
of THE NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN .
I urge you to take advantage of
the pre-registration opportunity for
the fiftieth anniversary of the
NMMEAAJl-State. First. it is cheaper
to pre-register: secondly. you will
not have to stand in any line and
thirdly. your registration materials
will be available Wednesday. January 5. 1994 in the Green Room. al
the Fine Arts Center. UNM. after
2:00pm.
The students selected to participate in either orchestra or tn
either chorus will have chair placement auditions beginning at 5:30pm
Wednesday. January 5. 1994. with
the first reltearsaJ for the groups
beginning at 7:30pm.
!fl may be of any service. please
contact me. My address Is 1150
Don Gaspar. Santa Fe. NM 87501
or phone : 982-100 I .

Make plans to a ttend A ll-State no w!
It's not t oo early to get administrative approval
a nd a substitute fo r your c lasses.

(S0Sl 662-5851

LOS ALAMOS MUSIC
"MUSIC EDUCATION IS OUR BUSINESS"'

991 CENTRAL
LOS ALAMOS. NEW MEXICO 87544

TE X

& KARO LE FELTS

------------------------------------Fro.m the Editor's Desk

Don Gerheart

Th1s year ·w11):J be an exciting and
memoralble year for all ,of us as we
celebrate the 50th Ann1versary of
NMMiEA.
Music is ,I ndeed basic and must
continue to be an integral part of
each student's education. Continue
to work hard ,t o make sure your
program ts as strong and meaningful as possible for each i,tude11t.
For your information. each
mu1.-1c educator should receive thi1.
issue of THE NEW MiEX.JCO MUSICIAN. P\ease see to it ,t hat any spare
magazine Is passed on to new music
teachers or share your copy w1,t h a

new colleague. My mailing lis,t •ls
based pdmarlly on information provided by each su,perintendent. Let
me know if •s omeor,i e has been
missed. The Winter and Spring is·
sues are mailed to members only.
Likewise. all NMMEA mailings go to
members only! If you are not a
member ,please see the form found
in this issue and join NMMEA.
I know this sound like a brok1en
record but PLE.ASIE REAID YOUR
NEW M'EXICO MUS.JCJAN!
1) would li~e to record the activities at AH-State but need someone
who can take black and white photos over the ttuee day festivities. I
wiU pay for the film and developing.
Contact me if you are interested.
Fol-lowing All-S,t ate auditions.
please wait for the hst of students
who were selected to be mailed. Do
not ,call the Executive Secretary.
your VP. or a member of the Audition 1·eam to get results.
I need to inform you that I have
retired from the Los Alamos .Public
Sd1ools and have started a new
<.'Clrcer as a contractor for the Los
Alamos National Laboratory. I will
continue as your ed.Jtor as loo·k forwai·d to serving you to the .bes•t ofmy
ability. If at al1J possible. please call

THE NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN FINANCIAL REPORT
Don Gerhear,t . Editor
Report for August I. 1992 thn1 July 31. 1993
INCOM'E
Received from Advertisers (91-92)
Received from Adve·J<tisers (92-93)
Received from 'Subscriptions
·l nteres,t from Checking Account
Subsidy from NMMEA
'110.tal Income=

$157.32
,8.630.,00
40.00
103.6 J

·4,500.00

able.
Ftnally. let's we'l oome •our new
music teachers to New Mexico and
help them •i n any way we can. Please
don',t forget to call or.i retired members. many of which would be more
t,h an welcome to help out.
Have a great year!

R~f111tt Mt~.

Bmul ff(efluul

'leaches Music Readiing
fr,om The Beghil11i~91
Student for student,
RHYTHM MAS'flEIR will best
p.roduce (Players who can
AEAD MUSIC, RHYTHM
MASTER is the only mainline
beginning method with
RHYTHM CHART'S in vertiical
fo.rmat There are thiree whole
pages o.n tl'le dotted ,quarter
note. RIHYTHM MASTER is
the onll y beginning method
avai~a.ble today which covers
syncopations and aft.er.beats.

$13,4'5 5.93
Fo.r a ,oom,plimeliYlary ICJarinel Book,
rpleaS'e write ,on ,school Jettel'tlead.

EXPEiN'SES

Printing magazine including mailing
U.S. Post Office Bulk Mailing Permit/Postage
Phone
Office expenses
Mileage .re,i mbursement
Horiorarium
1'ollal Expenses =

me at my home number 505-6729840. My answering machine is
always on If Jane or I are not avail-

$12.013.72
177.70
5.07
12.44
104.50

2,200.00
$14,514.42

:a)~
.SoU1HERNMu~1c CoMPANY
P. 0. BOX .32:9 1'11D S!RO.ADWAY
1

S~N AiNTONIO, TEXAS 18292

'8 iOliL FREE OROIEIR UNE'S!
1-8l!J'.0-2B4-S44'3 .Na'tionwide
FAX :210-223~4S37
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Band
Gordo n Hart
1

One. of the weird things about this
Job is having to wrtte an article. l'n
the middle of July that won't be read
tmHl September. My greatest concern as I wdte this Is "how can. I fi~
my slice off the tee box and tmpro,v e
my chipping?" As you're reading
this. your biggest concern is probaMy "ho,w are we gonna g,ef that drHI
learned by Friday nfgblr I have
tried to, address all of fhe. pertinent
issues. bu1t V-mbou.n.dl to fwgetsom.e -

hard. you'lt find a copy of the ..Audition Registration Form ..- in case you
Jo,s e the copy your district secretary
s.e nds. you.
One thing I li'le,rer paid any attention to, was U1e "Official Handbook~ printed! in smaH f.ype near the
back of !bte magazine. Many of the
que·stions rve bad throughout the
years are answered in that small
type. You might save yourself a
phone catl if you'll browse through
the rules .. etc.

thlng. Just call if I can het:p you.
Please start makiit1g plans for
the Hl94 AH-Sitait:e M usic, E,d u catou
Convention, January 6. 7. & 8. The
Alll-Stafe.Orchesfras and Choin are
starting eadier than lllsual to allow
time for the extra rehearsals they
wlll need to per-form a combfned
piece at the Saturday concerts. The
bands. however. w HJ maintain tile
same schedule we always have.
beginning with Thursday morning
chair placement auditions.
Honor Band.

Congratulations to the Onate
Symphonic Wtn ds and their director. John F'annln on their sefec.tton
as the 1993.94 "Honor Band.'' They
submitted' a great tape and I'm looking forward to their performance at
the·annua~ Thursday evening ..Honors Concert"' at convent ion. nr have
more information about Onate in
the wintrer issue o,f the magazine.
tHint: John., send rn.e a bfo, and a
picture for the band anc.l yc.urself
along with any juicy info to spice up
the arttcfe.}
State. Concert Band. Festival

Speakl1ng of John Fannin. fc1e
has S,Ubmitted a report on the first
State Concert' Band Fesnval. held ~n
Las Cruces. It wrll be published
somewhere i'n t.he magazine. ft
sounds like It was a success and!
something that wm become an an·
nual affair.
All-State 199'4.
Mr.. Ric.hard Floydl from Ati.!>tin
and t'he Texas University interscholastic League wm direct the s.y1n8

phonic band,. The concert bandi wm
be directed by Dr. Toim F'ras.chililo
from the University of Southern
Mississippi. Their prngrams are
listed following my cohimn.
The 50U1 anniversaliy of the
NMMEA wiVJ be celebrated! at the
1994 Convention. Check out Keith·s.
..President's" article for info about
how we·n be celebratmg. The big·
gest change wm relate to the Friday
night schedufo. There wm be no
c01llege gfou ps performing this year.
TI1ere will be a banquet and a spe·
ctal concert m their place.
The- d'i!redor~ cHnics are pretty
much organized. I could spend time
talkir,vg about them. but it makes
more sense to cfoi that in the winter
issue. when you might adually be
thinking about All-State instead of
marching baf1d.
Jazz, .Alll-,Sta,te

Jim Sheare1. of New Mexico
State University. is organizing t:he
93-tM Jazz All-State. It will be: he-fd
January 28. 20 .. and 30. on the
NMSU campus. J ,wm has an IAJ.E
article somewhere in the magazine ..
Check H out for am t'he tnfo about
audlnions. audition rna(erials. etc.
AU-State AudfHons
A listing of the rn93.94 Alls .ta.le audition materials follows. The
mulO-percussioin eh1de that the
snare and mallet percuss,l onrst use,
forauditions is availableat the Music
Mart for S2.50. There is also a page
in the magazine Ii.sting the audition
date!> and s ites. lf yo,u loo!< real

1993~,J99l4. NMMEA
AU-State Ban.d
Programs
Symphonic Barnd •

Mr. Ricbardi Floyd, Texas
University ln.terscholastlc
League
"Morning Alleluias for the Winter
Solstice" by Ron Nelson. published
by Ludwig Music
"Down a Country Lane" • Copland
..Children's March~ • Grainger
"Pestivo" • Gregson

Co,n cert HartdDr. 1'om Fn.secbJllo, University

o ,£' Southern Mtss:lssippl
".Entry March of the Boyares.. Halvorsen /Barnes: Publisher.
Ludwig
~Let Us Break Bi·ead Together~ •
Root; Publisher. Kj,o s
"English DalilCes· • Set Ir' • Arnold/
Sudduth (no publisher}
"Jazz. Marcb" - Bencriscutto: Publisher. Shaw1,1ee Press

New Mexico All-State Wind and Percussion Audition Titles 1993-94
Piccolo/Flute- ''24 Flute Concert
Studies." J .S. Bach and Selected
Flute Solos. page 92: beginning to
letter MC" (eighth note= mm.65- 70):
page 98-09: letter "A" to letter "D"
(quarter note = mm.116)

Tenor TJ:ombone- "40 Progressive
Studies for Trombone (in the Bass
CleO." Tyrell. page 3: #3 Moderato
(quarter note = mm.108): page 30:
1130 Adagio (quarter note= mm.60).
Andante (quarter note = mm.84)

Oboe/English Horn- "Selected
Studies for Oboe:" Voxman. page 2:
C Major (eighth note = mm.1041:
page 13: Allegro moderato . Con
fuoco (quarter note = mm.92)

Bass Trombone- "Advanced Studies for B b Bass." Tyrell. page 31 :
#31. Andante (quarter note =
mm.76}: page 30: 1130. Moderato
(quarter note = mm . I 00)

Bassoon- "J. Weissenborn Ba~soon
Studies. Opus 8. No.2." page 18-19.
1123: Poco Adagio (quarter note =
mm.58): page I 0. # 14: Allegretto
(quarter note = mm. I 08}

Euphonium/Baritone - "40 Progressive Studies for Trombone (in
the Bass CleO. ·• Tyrrell {Note: treble
clefBantone transpose same etudes
to treble clef. Sight readlngw11l be in
treble clef for the treble clef readers)
page 16: II J6 . Andante Maestoso
(quarter note = mm .72): pate 3 l:
#31. (quarter note :: mm.06)

Eb/Bb Soprano Clarinet- "Selected
Studies for Clarinet·" Voxman. page
36: Andante, C# minor (eighth note
= mm.66 J; page 23 : Allegro moderate
(quarter note = mm. I 08)
Alto /Ba.ss/ Contra-Alto/ ContraBass Clarinet- "Melodious and Progressive Studies. Book 1." Hite (page
numbers vary with different editions) I B Expressive Studies based
on scales. # I 0 . C# minor (dotted
quarter= mm .54): 24 Melodic Studies. #2. B minor: allegro brilliant
(dotted quarter = mm.116)
Alto Saxophone- "Selected Studies
for Saxophone:" VoXJnan. page 23:
Eb major. Andante (eighth note =
mm.72}: page 40: Allegro poco
rnoderato (quarter note = mm. I 08)
Tenor/ Baritone Saxophone- "Selected Studies for Saxophone:"
Voxman. page 28: Adagio (eighth
note = mm.60- 70): page 13: Allegro
moderato con fuoco (quarter note :::
mm.1041

Snare Drum- "Adventures In Solo
Snare Drumming." 20 Snare Drum
Solos. page 16: -The Other Street"
(quarter note ::: mm. l 00). Must also
be able to play the first 13 rudi·
men ts from the standard 20 American Drum Rudiments as adopted
by N.A.R.D.
Mallets- "Modem School for Xylophone. Marimba. & Vibraphone.'
Goldenberg. page 02-93: #X.XXVlll
(quarter note = mm.90)
Timpani - "The solo Timpanist."
firth. page 27: IIXV (quarter note=
mrn.00 ) (Timpanist must also demonstrate ability to tune)
All Percussion- Accessory perct1s ·
sion audition music:wntten byChns
Shultis (available from The Music
Mart)

Tuba- "70 Studies for BBb Tuba.
Volume I." Blazevich. page 18: #19
(dotted eighth= mm . 120): page 10:
1120 (half note = mm.60)
REQUIRED SCALES FOR WINO ANO PERCUSSION AUDI TIONS
INSTRl/CTIOlolS
1 rn... "''O"'il: ,r "i\!;tie and all tweivE! ma1or scai-t, l'lf 'ttQu·,~d hom n1emof't
Stvdenis srio,.ilo b~ tam,har w1tt1 •nh.autton1c ~oe11,ng5

,Fo• 1!.. amg1e C• ma10•

Oc. ma1ol'I

2 Scare~ will D~ asked b., s1ar1,n91one NO ttanspos.,1,0~ ,s •eQu 1 red

3 Sla'1 on ll'le towel! !o~,c ooss,01e
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French Hom- "335 Selected Melodious Progressive and Technical
Studies for French Horn." Pottag/
Andraud. page
18- 19: 110.
Andantino (quarter note = mm.8488): page 103: #85. 1st 5 lines only
(quarter note= mm .108-l 12)
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Trwnpet/ Comet- "Selected Studies for Cornet or Trumpet:" VoXJnan.
page 2 : Adagio cantabile (quarter
note = mm.56): page 20-21: Con
fuoco (dotted quarter = mm.60)
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ANNIVERSARY MODEL BRASSWINDS
Celebrating 100 Years of King
One hundred years ago. one
man with a vision began what
would become the legacy of King
Brasswinds. Among King's long
list of innovations, Sterling silver
trumpet and trombone bells have
stood out with unequaled beauty
and breathtaking clarity and tone.
Easier lip trills. smoother legato
passages. more elastic dynamic
range and powerful fortissimos
without "cracking" are yours with
the King Silver Sonicn, Limited
Edition Brasswinds. only at your
King dealer.

• IOOAM Silw:r Sonic,. B, trumpet, . 459 ''
(I 1.65mm) bore, monel pistons.
• 4/02AM Silver Sonic,.. 28 trombone the da.isic jaz.. Jrombo11e, .48/1.49/"
dual bore. 7-J/8N (187mm) hell.
• 4/0JAM Sifrer Sonic._ 38 trombone the preferred lead horn .. 508 11
(12. 90mm) bore, 8" (203mm) bell. Also
aw1i/able with F at1achme111.
• 4/04AM Sifrer Soni£'.,,. 48 trombone symphonic model featuring a .547"
(13.89mm) bore. 8-518 " (219mm) bell.
Also m•uifohll' with F artacliment.

Fnr a .:?<, • • 35 • Kmi Ann,vc"ary pci,;ier like lhe
phtllo ahnvc. ~nd S2.00 to.
Vn11ed Mu"cal ln"rumenh (; S A , In.:
PO 8ox 727. El~harl. IN 40.5 l.5

All-State Jazz Clinic
The 19!:M New Mexico All -~tatc Jaz z
Clinic will IJe Ja111mry '28-30. l 9~l4
at NJ\1SU 111 Las Cruces . Three h:lJlds

will be seler:tcd from all interes ted
lllf,h s<'hoo l stud':'nts who a r e pre:. ·
e ntly e11rolled in the 11111::.1t· progrc1111
ol their SC'l!ool. Stul1.-,11ts nn1st l>e 111
th e.: 9 th grade or older.

0 11 the ta p c:
i\. Clearly state your 1rnmc. in·
stn11111:11t. and ::.,:hool.
B. St.irt \\'ith the chromat ic sca le
a11d ph,y the n:q11 irecl range a::.ceml111g a11d d 1.::,cc-11dmg at a co111lort;i ble l .. 111pu : S<1Xop ho11t:!,. low C
to higlt F: truruµd. low G tu l11gh C :

truml.iu11e. low F

Ins tru.men ta tio n
Three jazz r11se111ule!. will be
com priseci of the following Inst I'll·
tllt' lltalion:
A. Fi ve saxopltoncs . :2 ,,Ito:,. :2
tenors. c\ ll{l I bari.
B . f·'1n: t1umrx· ts
C . Fou rknortro111bot1P:,. I lJ.1s s

trombone

n.

Fiv(' rhvt!l1n - I dn 1;111111· 1 . 1

l.i ..1::.s. I guit.i r . J p1,H10. and I ,nix
1l1ary [nbcs. (.·onga,.,. etc.)

AudJUon Material
All wind players mw,t 111,1rk Un:
a11ditio11 cassette and tl1e box with
l11s I IJer name . 111:, tn1n1l·11L '< d1uul.
phon e. ;rn d <1cldress.

lO

higl! [31;.

C. •·e1ion11 Cu 1111l lite Aces I.iv
S,111111Jy Nc: :. 111.:0. publi:. hed b~·
.Jc-w,011. .->.ud1t1011 un first part only.
Pl.ly from :\1.1 lhruugh !'1131. then

::.kip to 1\1.G·I and pl,1y to tile end .
Please perfonn the audJtion piece
with an aud1ble metronome on
the tape. Du 11ot n.:cord with a ru ll
h nml ba1.:k111g yo11 up. only vu11 .iml
the 111drn11:.ime u11 tl,t> tap,· .
Rhy t!1111 :.cc:110 11 11111sl m.1rk the
aud1t1011 c.1,-:,cl lt: ,11HJ th1.: box with
111.'-. her 11.1111e. 1w,tn11111·ot. sd1ool.
plwr11.: and ,1ddrt:s!, .
(>11 th,· t,,pt::
A. Clt>;,rl\· ::.ta !\' .1u11r name. lll ·
'>lr11111e11 t a111I !'>,·lw,,11

l3. Perform Count the Aces by
Sammy Nestico. p11hlished by
,Jc 11so11. Play from M. I through
rvt. 3 1. then skip to M.64 and play to
th e e nd. Please perform the audJtfon piece with an audJble metronome on the tape. Do not record
wi th a full band l.iackmg you up.
only :,·o l1 and the met rono111e on the
tape.
C. Demonstrate ro ck. Latin.puz.
waltz anti fast swing at an appropn ntc: tempo.

Cost and Deadline for SubmltUng
Auditlon Tapes
There i::. a11 S8.o(J auditwn fee
per t,1pt· submitted. Tapi:s sub1111ttcd witho.tt the proµer fet: will nc>t
bt: t1Ud1tioned. Tn pes must be post
mnrkc cl un or b.:fon: Novemlle r :22.
Resu lt:, will lie m ade av.11lablc on or
before Dec.e111bt>r 13. Please send a ll
hlp<'S t o ,Jame::. E . Shearer. New
!\lexico ,Jazz All-State. Ni'>ISU Box
:lOtlO I. Dept 3- F. I.as Cruet's. '\lJl.1
lj800:l- OIJO l.
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Orchestra
MaryNeven
chairperson by or before the deadline. This will help us to keep these
auditions organized and running
smoothly. Please Xerox and use the
registration form printed in this issue of THE NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN.

Another school year Is upon us and
I hope all of you have been able to
begin this fall with new energy. new
hopes and new Ideas. Please make
plans for the 1994 All-State Convention as we celebrate our 50th
Anniversary. Turn in your lea,·e
forms NOW! Plans for U1e I 094 AllState Convention are well under
way. We have two. very fine conductors this year who will be working
WJth our students. I am looking
forward to what we (students and
teachers} will be able to gain from
these excellent music educators.
All-State Auditions
Audition dates for string players are printed m this issue of THE
NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN along
,vith the audition centers. Please
become ram1llar with the All-State
audition material. Make sure the
student ls prepared to play the assigned elude. scale. excerpts and
solo of their choice. Guide the student with some valuable sight-reading skills so that they will be prepared for this component of the
audition. I have sent the high school
orchestra teachers in the state the
excerpts required for the audition.
If you have not received them. please
contact me immediately and I will
be glad to mail them to you.
Please make sure your Audi·
tlon Registration form is completed
and sent with fees to the proper
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Programs and Conductors
Once again. I am delighted with
this year·s orchestra clinicians. Our
symphony orchestra conductor will
be Vmce LaGuardia from the Uni·
versity of Denver. The concert orchestra conductor will be David
McKenzie from the University of
Northern Colorado at Greeley. These
two clinicians are superb In every
respect. It will be a pleasure to learn
from them as they work with our
students. This year the symphony
orchestra will be combining with
the mixed chorus to perform a commissioned woTk by Michael Mauldin
m honor of the convention's 50th
anniversary. The concert programs
for both groups are printed In this
issue.
Congratulations to the Los
Alamos High School String Orchestra under the direction of Christi
Zuccarelll l,ud Wig for being selected
as the I 094 All-State Honor Orchestra. I'm sure that they wlll
present an out.standing program for
our AH-State audience. Please plan
to bring your students and attend
this very speclaJ concert in the lives
of tht:s~ stlccted students and their
director.
Sessions for Teachers
It gives me great pleasure to
announce that .Jacquelyn Dillon will
be presenting workshops for our
string teachers on F'riday of our
conv~ntion. Jacquelyn Dillon will
be coming to us courtesy of Alfred
Publishing. Robertson's Violin Shop
and Old World Violins. Om Thursday sessions will begin with a New
Music Reading Session in the
morning and after lunch there will
be a Violin Master Class with
Leonard Felberg. If you have a student you would like to have perform

in this master class please contact
me ASAP. We will be limited to a
certain number of students within
our time frame.
Please make note that this
year's All-State Conuention will
begin with ch.air placement auditions and first rehearsals on
Wednesday evening, January .5,
1994 for both the concert and
symphony orchestra members.
If you are new to the state or if
you have any questions that I could
help you with. please don't hesitate
to contact me. Again. thank you for
your cooperation and support!!

1994 All-State Orchestra
Programs
Concert Orchestra:
David McKenzie, Uulv. of Colorado
Greeley
Hungarian Dance 116 ·Brahms/
lsaa~
Three orchestra pieces from
HSigurd Jorsalra,... (Kalmus} - Grieg
The Montagues and the
Capulets from Romeo & Juliet •
Proko fiefT /SiennickJ
at

Symphony Orchestra:
Vince Laguardia , Univ. of Denver
Symphony No. 3 MVT. II - Saint·
Saens
Prayers of the Children foTSymphony Orchestra and <:;horus
Mauldin

·*-'

MENC's Toll Free
Number is:
~-

1993-94 All-State Orchestra Audition Material
VloUn1. Etude # 14 beginning through
measure 25 plus one note (quarter
= 66mm) "Forty-two Studies or Caprices.· Kreutzer. Schirmer (Singe r)
2. A Major Scale (quarter = 90 mml
3 octaves
3. Eiccerpt: Sym No. 3. Mvt II. SaintSaens G-H & N-two after 0.
Violin I part
4. Sight reading
5. Solo: Student·s choice

Viola 1. Etude lfG. entire etude (dotted
quarter = 60 mm) ''Twelve Studies.
Opus 55. • Palaschko. International
Music Co.

2. C Melodic Minor Scale (quarter=
90 mmJ 3 octaves
3. Excerpt: Sym. No.3. Mvt II. SaintSaens. T-V (top line)
4. Sight reading
5. Solo: Student's choice
Cello·
I. Etude #22. beginning through
mea~ure 30(no repeatl(dotted quarter = 138-14 4) "Modern Method for
the V1oloncello" (26 Studies of Medium Oifficu lty). Stephen De'Ak. Vol.
2. Elkan-Vogel
2. A Melodic Minor (quarter = 90

mmJ

3 octaves

3. Excerpt: Sym No.3. Mvt 11. SaintSaens. measure 9-A & C-Presto
4. Sight reading
5. Solo: Student's choice
Bassi. Etude II I 7. beginning through
measure 32 (quarter= 88) "30Studies for String Bass." Simandl. Inter-

national Music Co. (Zimmermann)
2. E Melodic Minor (quarter = 90
mm) 2 octaves
3. Excerpt: Sym No.3. Mvt II. SaintSaens. C-Presto
4. Sight reading
5. Solo: Student's choice

Fm, Quul11v lnst"""rttl> m,J &,,,j I &pu,r, 'R,111al> 1 ,t.u.,mr,,., 1 Shut Mu11c

FO R ALL YOUR BOWED INST RUMENT NEEDS

\tail Orders Prorec;sed Promptl)
(505) 265-7697 • 1 (800) 265-7697
3003 Monte \'ista, NE Albuquerque. New ~Je~ico 87106
I /it ,(

fi, 1r ,,J "14

( /;H1 ' r 1 ,r\ 4'j \ , ,1 1\f1 \ 11, II
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NEW MEXICO MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
ALL-STATE CHORAL & INSTRUMENTAL AUDITION REGISTRATION FORM
1'l,•.-1s,' clupllc.:a1,• !hi:- J.>:11?,<' anti M·nd n,un,•s :ind l°<·<·S to 11w /\udn!,m C,·nl"r Chalq•·1son 11c·.1rt'o,I your school. Typ,· or pr1111 uuJJllcalt· c:
of tlw n:inws ol all st u<l<'nts wli., pl,111 10 .,uillclon . Plea,.,.. us,· o,ep,1r:11t · forms for L,:md. ,·horus. and/ or ,,r,,h,·st ra as th,·y go to u!lft•
1"h:1lrpt·rsons. Srnd o rlglnal co py 10 !h,: /\udil Ion Ct•nt<·r l>y !h,· <lat,· llstl·ll bdow. l.k SUI'<' tilt' rq~ts1 ra llon Is s1g1wd t,)• t he prlndpal. I~
:, st·<-ond ropy for your n·c.:tirds. i\n awlltlun !<',· ul S5.00 J"-'r i!LHlll!o n shall llt· n-mll tt-ll wllh ,·aC'h rq?ls f r-1 lrJnl. S I U<knts ,1udll!on1ng o
lnstrum<'nls w ill pay fc,r ,·at:11 au<lllton sdwdut... d. Sluu•·nts sh.ill nol ll1: schl'llulL'u lo :iu<llUon u nh·ss reglsh'n ·d with 1;•,•s paltl ors
pun.hast• orckr :1\Wc h,·d. Ir thl' !>dwol ls mon• lhan 150 nill,·s. onl' way from lhti n,·.1n•s1 /\udltlon c: ... nter. th•· school may c hoost' to s,
lap,·d au,lll Ion. Follow laltt' .,udltlon 1•ruc,·d11n:~ found In 11!,· <,flklal I landlx1<1k Tap,•:, ,..h<1 L1 ld I><' s,·nl to D,l\'t' Elsl,·r. Sd1tK>l <>I Music. F::i
N,•w MC'xlro l l n !v,·r!.lly. Portaks. NM 88 130 ,,1w w,·,·k pt lor ,., lhl' <1udllh,n d.11,·

School: ___ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ Address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ ___ Phone: _ _ __ _ __
Director's Name: _ ____ -- -- -- -- -- -- -

Clty: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ Zlp: _ __ _

Audition Center: _ _______ ____ _________ ___________ ____ _____ _
Total Numbe r of Stu<lents Auditioning: _ _ _

Fees Remitted: _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

lfa student's name Is submitted. a registration fee must be paid.
Please list all vocal students uy voice:
1st/2nd Soprano
1st/2nd Alto
Lis t accompanist for each:
1st/2nd Tenor
1st/2nd Bass
PLEASE PREPARE SEPARATE REGISTRATION SHEETS FOR B AND. CHORUS & ORCHESTRA.

List instrumental students in s core order.
IF STUDENT At.:DIT!ONS FOR MORE THAN O:\E INSTRUMENT. THCY MUST D ECLARE PREFERENCE
ADVANCE.

STUDENT'S I\AME

V,,ic,

,)I

lm,trn11h:nt

[f',

STUDENTS NAMf 1
CHORUS ACCOMPANIST

I hNcby <:l·rufy tlll' abov,· s tul.l,•nl!; arc In grades 9 thru l 2 ;ind an· dlgtu(t' lo JJ;Ullr:lpatc In t hl' Ncw M1·xlco Mu sic Educa tors All-Stale
F1·stlval In an:orl.larwc v.ilh lht' N,!w M,·Xlco Acllv1 t h•s 1\.-.!>ot·l.itlon.

Slgm·d: _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ __
PrlnL'IJ.>:11
Dln•dnr's Slgn .1lu1,·- - - --

- - --

- -- -- -- - - - - -- -- - -- --

- -- --

J)atc - -- -- -

Tl !IS l{EUISTJUIT!ON Ml J.ST Bf·: INTI IE 11/\r,;()suFTI II·: 1\l (IJ l'l'ION <'ENTl·:f{( '11/\11{1'1·:H.-;( IN NO LA'l't·:1n1 IJ\N ()('T( •BEi{ 11. 1993 flll{STRlt
OI~ \!()CAL: Nll l.J\ TEI{ Tll/\N NO\'J-: 1\lllEI, \:I. l £193 ("()I< \VlNI >,';. l't-:HC I ISSIC>N I NSTl{l lMENTS.

<:htTks 01 i,un :h.,,.,.. onlt-r-, !>hould t,.· m.1 le· 1,, tilt' onk1 o l :'\M1\1E/\. I I.SO Ucm t.;1,.1.ir. ::;.,nt., r ,·. NM 8730 l Th <'y 1w,•d to l>,• .1lt;J1 h,'d to
rPgt str.1\lon l<lf'ln
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Choral
Alan Dropps
Wt•kome back! I trust yuu had ,t
111cc peaceful !>1t111111a and arc louku ig forward to a good !>t:liuol >'e,1r.
We arc: preparing fur a major 1111derlc1k111g this January. N.\1~\EA's S.Otl1
anniver~ary. Let me te::11 you tilings
are gomg lo be DIFFERENT this
~:ear. !t 1s extremely Important that
vo11 look o,·er the c:ntire magazi11t"

::.o that you will be aware ofwl1at I!.
gomg on. If there ever wa!> a t1111e
when I needed yo11 r hdp that tune 1.s
1ww. I a111 asking all o! you to 111akc.:
sun: of your il!>!>ig11me11ts ;1l tlw,
_vear·s conv\'rtlio11. Tlwn: is 110
om: pcn,011 can ctu tlie job. !>O pk<1!>e,
plt-asc:. plt:,i!>C. let·s be 011 tu p of
things. This organizatio11 wun·t work

'''">°

unless YOU do .
One of the biggest changes tl11!>
year is the fact that we will .stMt on

Wedne.sd.:1y CVt"lling with our .'>1ghc
audit ions anct our first ri:hears;,l.
Tl11s change t!> needed bt:c:ausc of
th.: c:0111!.Jincd sy111pllo11y orc-11•.'!,tra
and 1111xcd d1on1!> 1111111bt·r thal 1s
being <·0111pused fo1 tltc a11111\'"I ·
s;ir_\'. So agalll kt 11w s t n:,<,., th,1t :,,·,n1
111.:~·d to J~E:\D tlw ~l HE! il LE tv
111c1kr: sure you know wht·n an<I
where: _vuu and ~·011r st11dt•11(s are
suppOsPcl to lw.

pl;111s to atte11d tlus cll111<' 1! will
11nprove ,·our tend11ng . w ..,y to go
Barbara!
Beth Borchert will be pri:::.ent111g a workshop 011 how to sell your
µrugr,1m to l.Jotll your admi111strntion and com1111mity. Fur Jt111ior
J ligh and young l11gh scl1uol age
students J,111 McFarl111gwill prebent
a workshop 011 the changing voice.
R:111dy Eagan of Phillips House of
:\lu,-1c will be doing a wo1 ks.hop for
tllc sound !> y:, (t:111 impaired . On Fnday morning we are going to have a
c l1or,1I ja111 !.e.%10ll hosted b~· ).'Olli'"
1111!~ . We do not need to follow Roberts l<uk:, of Order. It is~, <:llanc-e for
yul1 tu 1::xdia11tt: 1dec1~. gripe. l,lllclt>
ur a11>·tlt111g you want. 1'.o voting will
b.-: dune c111ct no thmg officwl will be
acco111phshed but it 1111ght mal,e
ro11 feel bt:tter and 1t will g1\'l· me a
chance to lt:11 the exc>r.11tive bo,1rd
what you would like tu see done ill
YOllJ~ 01g:1111za11u11 .

Clinicians
Ld':, w.,rk togt·!I P-1 :o n1.1J.,.e tlt1:-,
a .~n·:it ;'.i, HI, c:elcbr.it 1011 . \\·., nb c" 11 11ul tc,p1 e:-.:, :llow 1nu..:h \\'t' apprt:CI·
,11<.: en'rythi11g i<ollt.,- ha!.i June for
tl11.\ urg,w1zat1011. He has bi.:en th.:
g11.1rdi.111 of 011r J)l'IIK'IJ>h·s dl ld

Honor Ch<:llr
Co11gral11lat 1am, go out lo Raton
I ligli SL'hool Chuir n11d th('1r dire<'·

tor Mark Z1•1gler. Tlw:,,: h3\'e been
chosen as the I 904 New :-.1t:x1co
Honor Choir. ~lark has been do111g
.'>omc faut.is lie work at l{,i\011 antl 1
alll look111g forward to the 1r perlurnrn nce on Tllursda_\· t•vc11i11g.
Thanks go to all d 1recton, wlto sent
in a tape. \\'c had a grt•at n:spuw,e
this year antl J hope to sec that
cont111ue in the future.

All-State Clinics
With the ht!lpuf[3arbarnSpccht
we were able to pu II off a nwJor coup
for one of thi!> year·s cli111cs . The
Yamaha corporatJon will l.Je presenting four hours worth of work-

shops at tins year·s (.'011,·e11tiu11.
Tecltnolog_,· 111 Education is a pro·
gram that B.1rbara Ila!> used and 1s
very enthusiastic about 11. Mak,!

n.

n,,n t·.:~ ,ind uf cvu r:,e All-::.late for
so t11.111r .\·,·ar!>. Thank rou Rull it> for
your di-dica tion to \15 but 111ore llll·
µort;1ntly to tilt' student:,. H,we a
gn·.11 )'t."Hr e\·er:,,-011 1.: .uid Sf't' yu11 111
Al 1>114 ttc rq llf'.

An.state Mixed Chorus

Program
Rene Clausen, Director

Sing a New Song . Pad1elbel ed ..
Lela11d Sakrcn Double C'hoir pub.
l.Jy A~1SI P11bhsli111g Ho11sc 11329

Abendlled- Joseph Rhc:1nbergt"r
SSATIB. unac-co111panied p11b. by
Canis Verlag {l\1ark Foster. agentl
C\'40.-1<13/30

The Welcoming Table · ,Jack
Bal lard SA T£3. u naccompa11ied plll.J.

by Mark Foster l\1F'2U
An American Hymn· Cecil Emngf'r
pub. b~· G . Sch irmer d!al Leonardi
I 152:! IILS031-ll:i0

•=t'\udJtJon Pieces

All-State Women's Choir

Program
Barbara A. Brinson. Director
'Lift Thine Eyes" tI::lij.tliJ. F'd1!<
\lt-111kls!>ul111 (C. S,·l11r111t>r , J !,ti
l.t•tl 11,l! U /I :°,t l . .! \ II jh(1(). SS t\
a tappdla)
''How Excellent Thy Name" ·
I !uward I lmi~c,n, \Carl f'i!,c:h,:r
CJ\.IU70G. SSAA with rm-1110)
•"Suscepit Israel · 1:-.1agru lkant m
lJ). ,J.S. Bach. (Plymouth Music
PCSr<- 253. SSA with piano ru1d
oboe ohltgato) (Aud.Jt!on Piece)

"Three Selections from Winter
Cantata. · Vim:..:11t Persichett 1
So Deep
Gentlest Fall of Snow
Fallen Leaves
lE lkan-Vogel. Inc. 30:.2 -03126
SS,\J\ w1!11 tl ute anct marimb.a l

•Grc11t and Glorious . fr..inz ,Ju.
!>t:pll Haydn arr. Ch.:irk~ F. l\fa1111ey

The Cuckoo . Arr. S111i1h . G.

SAT13. acco111panied p11b. by Mills
l\lus h: (£3elwinJ IIG.J005

Schirmer l I G9G
More Nursery Rhymes. arr. Ralph

Hunter

Sigh No More LadJes- Rem'Clr\11St!11
S,\ T£3 .

.lCCOlllpan ied

pub.

or l\htrk

Fo~(N I\IF30·14

·A Capital Ship · arr. l\lidiael
f<1d1ard~o11 TT!31::l. tt11acco111pallied
.\.lark Foster :-..1F I Otl5

l. Singa a Song of Sixpence
2. Little Miss Muffet
3. The Queen of Hearts
4. Hey Diddle Diddle
!Lawson-Gould [G. Schirmer!
51 lS5. SSAA with piano)
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(602) 263-8769 • l -800-456-9737 • Fox (602) 263-8794
5070 N. CENTRAL AV'ENUE •PHOENIX.ARIZONA ,85012
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LOGO Contest Winners
l,a:,t spnng ~M~!EA spon~ured a
logo contc!>t asking students i11
grades O through 12 from the cntirt'
state to sub1111t what they thought
would be a good logo for us to 11se for
our 50th Anmvers.ary C..:lcbratio11.
School administrators were sent the
specifir Information packC'ts which
indicated that student drawmgs
were to be suhmittt'd to ,J11n \\'hitlow
of t\lbuqucrqut". our contest chair·
rnan.
On this page are the

t11r1::t' c-011-

winm·rs. the :;chool they acte11ded last spring. and a p1ct11n' of
their entry. Cu11gratt1latiuns to all
three st11de11ts and a big .. tli,rnk
you" to all who submitted ~11trie.<;.
t<'SI

:2nct Prize - SI 00
Oa\'ld E. Odams.
Manzano High Scllo1>I
Albuquerque

'

I ~t Prize . S 150
Cun11ie Smtas
Clayton High School
Clayton

3rd Prize - S50
Marcy Mitchell
Clovis High School
Clovis
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Elementary/ JHS
Janet Barnard

Resillency: the abllity to recover
from or adjust to misfortune or
change. As music teachers (especially elementary) we must ride out
the storms of budget cuts and staff.
ing cuts all too often. Recently I
attended The Resihcnt Child Institute presented by Tim Burns and
Nan Henderson. the resiliency model
Is based on a question with a new
perspective. Why do some children
In very adverse situations manage
to reach their potential? Whal is
right In their life? The research
shows three common ··protective"
factors that can be found In their
home and / or in their school and/ or

in their community. These factors
are canng and support. high expectations . and opportunities for meaningful participation. I bet these factors describe the atmosphere of your
music room. Yes. we can make a
difference! Involvement in music
consistently appears as an asset
when successful children. healthy
families. effective schools. and
happy communities are studied.
I hope you took time over the
summer vacation to relax. to have
fun. to spend time with family. and
to renect upon your goals as a music teacher. Our All-State Conference of I 094 promises to be fun and
infonnative as the 50th Anniversary Celebration and the Showcase
of New Mexican Clinicians comes
together. The 50th anniversary eel·
ebration 111cludes a commissioned
work for the orchestra and choir. a
performance by the U.S. Air Force
Air Traimng Command Band. and
the Friday evening banquet for all
memberi,.
The Showcase of New Mexican
Clinicians includes a great variety
of local talent. Paul Hallsted (Las
Cruces) and Jann Hunter

(Coudcroft) will kick off the showcase with movement a nd dance.
Boo Miller (Santa Fe) will present
several strategies to use in planning
listening lessons. Developing the
child's voice ts Cathie Meadow's
(Clovis) specialty. Dr. Ellen
McCullough-Brabson (Albuquerque) will work with a demonstration
group of children and provide hands
on experiences with instruments
from around the world. Joe Keith
(Albuquerque) will hold his annual
new music readlngsesslon. Whether
you are starting from scratch or
expanding upon what you have.
Randy Egan will represent valuable
information concerning the selection and use of sound equipment.
It's book adoption time. Are you
ready lo choose? MacMillan and
Silver Burdett will present their
updated series . As a special treat.
the Green Chill Jam Band will perform music from their new release.
Yes. we have lots of talented people.
and this 1s only a sampling. Please
read about each clinician as they
are spotlighted In this Fall issue or
the upcoming Winter issue. See you
in January!

Bud Bradley
1000 South Fourth Street
Greenville. IL 62246
Toll Free 1,800,228·8134

r----------------------------------------

1

•

Send us bock our caupon We II send vou our cololOg tree

Name
School
Street

City

Slot&

Phone

,
•

I )c~ I( M. l!:\ • 1000 S

I

Fourth St . Greenville. Ill. 62246 :

(618) 664,2000

:

-------- --------------- -----------------J
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CLARINET EDUCATORS

TASTES HAVE CHANGED.
AREY OUR BEST STUDENTS READY?
You k now who they are ...

Hearin g is believing.
So is tasting.

Clarinet students who practice a little
harder, sound a littlf' better and have
what it takes to make it to the next
level. These students are going to be
music majors in college or seeking
paying jobs as professionals. But right
now they look to you for inspiration,
technique and advice. The best advice
you can give them is to recommend a
Leblanc professional clarinet. But don't
take our word for it. Ask jazz and
classical virtuoso Eddie DanielsChkago Symphony Orch<'stra principal
clarinetist Larry Combs-Metropolitan
Opera Orchestra principal clarinetist
Ricardo Morales-Dixieland king Pete
Fountain-or International Clarinet
Society president I foward Klug.

For a limited time, you and your students can personally test a wide variety of I ,ehlanc France
clarinets by asking your local Leblant· rC'tailer to host a Leblanc "Clarinet Tasting" party in his
store. Attending a Leblanc Clarinet Tasting, you will see, hec1r and play these incomparable instruments firsthand and experience for yourself the easiest-playing, most in-tune clarinets available
for advancing students and professionals. Also, you will earn chances on a drawing for a free trip
to visit one of the> world's outstanding wind instrumi:nt manufacturing facilities in Kenosha,
Wisconsin, where you will tour our factories and headquarters, meet our instrument designers
and be entertained as our special guest.

Don' t miss this opportunity.
You'll want to attend a Leblanc Clarinet
Tasting before this promotion ends on
November 30, 1993. So go ahead-see
your local Leblanc retailer-he has the
details. This just may be the most important bit of advice you' 11 ever give to your
students. Don't they deserve it?

LEblANc©
G. Leblanc Corpora1ion
7001 Leblanc Boulevan.1
Kenosh.t, WI 53141-1-HS USA

WORLD·CLASS INSTRUMENTS FROM THE WORLD OF LEBLANC
LEBLANC• N08L£T• NORMANDY• COURTOIS• VITO• HOLTON
I' ANAG/SAWA • MARTIN• MOOS!,UNN• WOODWIND COM PAN}.
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College /University
Ken Van Winkle

Year after year the officers and members of the New Mexico Music Educators Association perform an outstanding Job of providing support
for music programs In our public
schools. This support is exempl1fic<.I
by the many hours of orgamzallon
and work required to run large group
district festivals. district solo and
ensemble festivals. and the annual
New Mex.lco All-State convention .
District and state officers ofNMMEA
have clear objectives. are actively
involved In music education. and
manage resources in the best interest of the music students in our
state (thanks to Rollie we are also
solvent). The success of the entire
association is tied directly to the
superior effort put forth by these

people.
This Is true on a limited ba:'iis In
the college division. The work of the
college division vice president. while
clear. is often void of meaningful
contribution to the students and
future music educators in our state.
The traditional goals and objectives
of this office do not address its potential. Organizing the Honors
Breakfast is fine. but we certainly
have the faculties in the state Uni·
versities and Colleges to contribute.
on a fundamental level. more to the
service NMMEA provides to stu ·
dents and teachers in New Mexico.
The first step to improve this
has been taken by Dr. Bruce Dalby.
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with the support of NMMEA. to expand tile interest and redefine the
college d1vislon·s role. Thanks to
Bruce. the college division sponsored a one-day music education
clinic at the state convention last
year. We plan to sponsor a similar
event at this year's convention. In
addition. the college di Vision will
hold a general meeting for student
members of MENC.
A most important goaJ of this
office is to encourage all college
teachers to support and encourage
student membership In local MENC
chapters. Moreover. any music education major who does not know
about. or is not involved in student
MENC. Js mlssingan important facet
of their education. The University of
New Mexico student chapter of

MENC under the direction of Dr.
Dalby. will set a good example for
the rest of the state. We will be
looking to their chapter for ideas
and guidance.Student membership
will require persistent support from
all college teachers interested in
music education. The positi~ benefits and potential experiences for
our students and future music
teachers will be well worth our effort .
F'lnally. we must stay in touch
with the dally realities of students
and teachers and provide experiences that are relevant to their
needs. Additionally. we must stay
in touch with each other and share
ideas that will help provide assistance to our future music educa·
tors.

47thAnnual
Mid-West International Band
& Orchestra Clinic
.l)e(:.ea. . .

14 · 18

Chicago IPMew

Towen,

B a n d s • ~ • Jull Bands

Cmalaa-k1ables

Vtsit 1'he 1'eadlllr
Resource Ce1dlr

Cvllege Night

450 Exhibit , . . , .

CIOI'. $40.00
lliidents $ I0.00
(Payable upon amval
• the convcnuon>

&m College o.111
40 Workshops

gist ration Fee

30Concerts
For Comvlal~ma tiott

andSclu,11111.e, lfrite to:

Barbara Buehlman, laocalive Adminbtrator

1503 Htf*JM Drive

Glenview, ll. ~0025

(708> 729-4629 •-&.K (708) 729-4635

1994 Music In Our Schools Month
Norvil Howell, State Chairman
Promote M11sic in Your Sc hool
Create and Increase public support
for your school system's rm1s ic pro·
gram by cdebrating ruinually Mu ·
sic In Our Schools Month. The I 99,1
slogan is "M ut.1c for Good l\lcnsur1:··
(!>et: logot. Set a!>icle <me wee k i11
March for n series of e\·ents 111cl11ctingst11dent5_ tca,:hers. and the general public to commemorate this
national event.
Suggestions for setting up the
program include:
I. t11dividual Ele111entarySc:l1ool
poster contests reflectmg tile 1994
MIOSM slogan ··Musif' for Good
Meas111e:· lndividt1al schools sel('("t
the top two or t11rc-e wmner:, for a
district-wide poster co111 pct1t1011.
Sdect fir!,t. M:co nd . and tl11rd place
wurners and two honorahlc me11 t1011 from tllroug1Jo 11t the ~rhool d1:strict. Prei:;ent th e d11,trid·W ide WIil·
uen, their trophies at a pullh~: ~·011
t'ert. Make sure tile 1ropl11e~ :ire
larger than tltu~c ;,warded for otl1<'J'
act1v1tic.>s.
2 . A full pagt" 111 your !oc:al 1ww~paper ln 1,upport of 1!1t· totnl 11n1Sll'
program witb pict11rc.::; of student!>
(a<"t1on J and :;t;,1ff tpost:d or a,·t10n I.
Tire pctge sltuuld a lso 111cli1dt: pictures of loC"al c1t1zc11!> rduting lio\1
11n1s1c has affectecl their Ji1·1·s. c:u1nplde sc h,,-dule of 11.IIOSM P. ve11ts . :-1

MUSIC
~GOOD

MWURE

MUSIC EDUUTORS NATIONIL CONFERENCE

L'OPY of lli l." B,1:ircJ of Cd1wati,111
l\110Si\1 prndu 11:1 t 1011. Ii!>! of ,tll
11111.sk facttlt\ t1ll' JlllR'r1S ,,11J
tht"
-..c lioul,, the_\ !><::l'I'•'. <11\ll utllcr p,•rl1ll<!lll 1111or111atio11 111 sup pol t ol 11111 ·
~IC' tl\ lJl\ (' 's !>d1<,ul llbtrK t. :--.iuTE: I
will b~· h.1ppy to !:iha1 e a copy of our
png..:s a11J rclakd <1rtkle:; tll«t 11pp,·ar III tilt' Clo1·b '.'.1·1\'!> J1)11n1::d .
:.L St'11t·J ult· JOlllt CClllCerts
'. h;111d. 01,.:lwstra. d 10irJ. opc•r,•lta!>.
llltl!:ika l uss..:111!,ll,·::... L.d1·11t s liows.
UJll'l'L'll.t .<. . al 1nd11·Hlu.1l school,,
d11rn1g \IIOS!\I.

·I. A r,,\IOSM "Grand Concertw
r~aturing representative performmg groups from the elementary and
secondary schools. Th is is an ideal
tune to present trophies (bigl to the
<lbtrict-wide poster winnc.:rs. Also a
good tm1,• to pre.!,cnt offlc,al MIOS1\.I
ccrt1f1l.'ates of apprceiation to ad·
111111btrators. fat'ulty. and cit1ze11s
for their support of the music progrmn. This c:onc:ert sho uld not last
nwre tlt;-111 an hour.
U. Other· local radio and television spots con ... ermng your local
:'v110SM celeLrat1o n.
NOT£: free copies of the otnc1d!
I\IIOSM Handbooks a11d logo sheets
will be avallabk at the I og.; AIISt,,tl' C l1111c r\.'g1stratJon table. Lise
the llandbook to ~Pt goals for one ·!>
own l\ll0S:V1 progrnrn. Dun·t lad to
t<1kc ,tdvantage of tl11s op port1111Jty
l<l !>t·II tlii> p ublic s<.:1100! music pro
gr.1 111 to the cornmt111ity.
111 ('lo vi~ th is week 1:; ,l .!./W <:1ai
t1J11l' !t,r U!> to c·t•khrnte MLJ~u.: HI our
Sl'hool:;. I h ope 11 will be a sprcial
ti111e for e\'ery rubllc school 111us1c
prngm111. If ~·011 woulcl like auy ad d It 101ial 111forrnation concerning
'.\IIUSM . pkasc M!t> m e iii tllt: AllState n•gi-.tra tion desk 1n ,Ja nuary
or lel'I lrel! to call mv olfic:ca 76H.
•l:J5U il'X. 25·1J.

~~ro Music

INC~

"Your Complete M ....sic Center"

2860-D Cerrillos Road
Loma Vista Center Santa Fe

*

471-9112

* Low monthly rental rates

* Large inventory. no time limit

* Interest-free terms available
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New Mexico Music Educators Association
1994 All-State Audition Schedule, Centers & Chairpersons
Choral Auditions
November l
Las Cruces

November 2

Roswell

220 Taylor Rd.
Las Cruces. 88005

Alamorogordo. Animas. Cobre.
Deming. Gadsden. Hatch. Las
Cruces. Silver City.Tor C.
Tularosa

Kent Jordan

Artesia. Carlsbad. Carrizozo.

Diane Schutz

320 I N. Kentucky #77 Dexter. Eunice. Hagerman.
Roswell. 88201
Hobbs. Lovington. Roswell. Tatum

November 3

ENMU Portales

November 4-5

Albuquerque

David Gerig
School of Music
ENMU
Portales. 86130

Clayton. CloVis. Fort Sumner.
Logan. Portales. Santa Rosa.
Texico. Tucumcari. Eunice. Hobbs.
LoVington

Larry Wheeler

Albuquerque. Aztec. Belen.
Bloomfield. Bernalillo. Central
Cons .. Espanola. Farmington.
Gallup. Grants. Las Vegas. Los
Alamos. Los Lunas. Moriarty.
Mora. Raton. Taos. Santa Fe.
Socorro. United World College

7916 Kathryn SE
Albuquerque. 87108

Strlng lnstTWnents Auditions
November 3
Las Cruces

November 4-5

Albuquerque
La Cueva

Kurt Chrisman
Box 323
Fairacres 88003

Alamogordo. Artesia. Las Cruce.i.
Roswell. Portales

Mary Neven
I 0020 Matthew NE
Albuquerque 87112

Albuquerque. Farmington. Los
Alamos. Santa F'e. Socorro.
United World College

Wind & Percussion Instrument AudJUons
November 30 Las Cruces
John Schutz
220 Taylor Rd.
Las Cruces 88005

December l

Portales.ENMU

December 2-3 Albuquerque. UNM

Jim Barnard
3805 Piermont. NE
Albuquerque 8711 l

Artesia. Carlsbad. Carrizozo.
Dexter. Eunice. Hagerman.
Hobbs. Lovington. Roswell.
Tatum. Clayton. CloVis. F'ort
Sumner. Logan. Portales. Santa
Rosa. Texico. Tucumcari

Keith Jordan

Albuquerque. Aztec. Belen.
Bloomfield. Bernalillo. Central Cons ..
Espanola. F'armington. Gallup.
Grants. Las Vegas. Los Alamos.
Los Lunas. Moriarty. Mora. Raton.
Taos. Santa Fe. Socorro. United
World College

3805 Piermont. NE
Albuquerque 87111
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Alamogordo. AnJmas. Cobre.
Deming. Gadsden. Hatch. Las
Cruces. Silver City. Tor C
Tularosa
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NMAA Eligibility Guidelines
The Ne w Mexico Activities Associa·
lion is concerned with the total development of the 111d ivid ual pen,on.
This concern is extcm.lcd to the
student's intellectual. physical.
emotlona.l and social gro\\1 1!. It's
mission is to teach morals. character and the American System of
Achievement.
A:s a participant in extrac11 r rictdar I co-cu rncular activities. a
student must assume responsil.>ili·
ties for herself/ himself. The student will gain a greater sense of selfworth from the experience of act!\ities and self fulfillment thro11g 11
development of skills. talent and
recog11ition from the school s well as
the community.
To be eligible. a student ,nus t
pass a minw1um of four (4 1(:lasses.
not foil mo re than onet I J. and h ;.; \'e
a grade-poin t average of2.0 or b e tkr for the most recent grad.lng
period or curnulat 1vcly hc.:g1nn111g
With :.nd i111:h1u111g the St:C.:ullll St··
lllt'sle1· of grade eight (8J. The cu·
m ulat i\·e µrov1s!on 111ay 01dy be <1p
pl1r.d to the begln11111g ufa se111cskr
and only sem,:.!>lcr irad1:s are to tie
used lspc:c,flc period grades. ti or H
Wt:eks. a re not applicable to th is
provis.lon). During tht: curre nt sem est e r . tile s tudent must pass a
minimum of (4) classes. n ot fail
more tha n one (I). and mainta in an
ove rall grade-point average of2.0 or
be tte r per gra ding period .
Wha t is the difference between
ex.tr.:;1curricular a.'.:t1vities ::1r.d coc urricular activities?
Extracurricular activities are
school-sponsored activities which
are not required by law or the Educational Standards for New Mexico
Schools and which have practice.
meetings. events. performances or
inter-scholastic competition. lmpk·
mentation of the Pulllic School Re·
form Act prohibits using school time
for practice. meetings aud events.
Extracurricular activities pro ·
vidc worthwhile contributions to
student gro\\1h a nd development.
While these acti\i tics may have an
mdircct relation to the school's Cll r·
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riculum. extrac urncu lar ac ti\'iltes
do not include direct instruction of
tlte state-reqwred stude nt competencies established in the Edut·ational Standards fur New l\lexico
S<.:l1ouls.
GPA ::ind attenda nce require1ne nls of the Pub lic School Cude
apply for all extracmricular activities.

Examples of extracurricular
activities arc; I11tcrsc holas tic competition of a11y type: music festivals:
performingarts. vocational. or other
cl11 b ocl1vities whic h d o not ad here
to criteria established for co -c11r·
ricul:.H.
Co .curncular activities are activities that arc an cxtens1011 ofclass·
room instrnction. which are required
by law. tile Educatlone.1 Standards
for New Mexico Schools. or local
bo,,rd policy. Tiley should rcqt11re
no more than ~o hours per month
lor a .sh1<.k11t. outside of the rcgu 1.irly sdicct11kd mst1uct1011al day.
for prad1,:1:. 111e<:1i11g. or 1:vcnt.s. Co·
c11n 1<·1tlar act1ntws do nut n:-quir(:
I I 1a I .<,t 11dt-nts be at.>sc11t fro111 classes
other than fro Ill the s ponso n11g chis.<,
for practice. medmgs. events. or
pc r for ma nee s.
GPA and atle11tla11ce rcquirc111c11ls oftllc Public .School Code do
not a pply to co-curricu lar m·tivi tic!i.
Examples of co.curricular ac·
ti\ities are: Vocational : fine ar ts:
club activities; and fi eld trips.
A band performing at ath letic
€'ventc; is not considered inter-school
participation t.>y the A:ssociation at

the present time. However. scholastic rcq u i rements are i11 effect for a ll

competitive and performan ce
events.
No participant shall be allowed
to be absent from school for schoolsponsored extracurricula r activities
in excess of J 5 days per s e m ester
and no class may be missed in
excess of I 5 times per semester.
This mcludes travel time. p ractice
time. and preparation time for contests. events. performances. exhibitions. recitals. etc.
If a student exceeds the days or
same-period !imitation as stated.
tha t st ud e nt becomes an ineligible
participant in any interscholastic
activity for ttlc:: remainder of the
semes ter.
While regular seaso n and post.sea.son events apply to the limit . a
waive r for post-.sca~on activities may
be:: a~·compl 1s hed by petit ioni ng the
St,tl t: Su JJCl'lll h:mlc11 t ofl ns t r u c tion
for Nl\1,\,\ This rc4ueM for a waiver
m,1:v only apply to NMAA sanctioned
district. n·g1011al. .-incl stc1tt" events.
as well as national competitions.
(:onft-r e 11ces or perfo111 ianc,.s as may
b1• npp1i~~able
The NMAA 1s here !O assist each
of you at any time. If you need any
mformation or a~slstance. please
don·t he~itate to contact me.
Karen Honeycutt. Assistant Directo r
6GOO Palomas NE
Albuquerque. NM 87123
Phone · 82 1- 1887
f ax. 821-2441

LUCHETTI MUSIC
INC.

l-800-748-2197

··~rnwing tqrnugq ~iuing'' ======

The Biggest Piano
Event in the World
All Spring- Enroll Early

Guild Auditions provide
milestones from year to year
as measurements of progress
Audition participation
and absence from school
APPROVED BY

Sponsored by
the Largest
Organization o f
Piano Teachers
in the World

TEXAS £DUCATION
AGENCY

Natinnal ~uilh of Jiann IDrarijrrn

·-----·····-------·------··----------···---··
I am interested in joining the Piano Gu ild . Please send

••
Teachers Division of
American College of Musicians
Founded In 1929 by 1'1 Allison

lntematlonal Headquarter.
P.O. Box 1807
Austin. Texas 78767 U.s.A.

:
me more information abo ut membersh i p and
•
Guild Goals.
• MR.
MRS.
MISS _
_
_ _ __ _ __ __ __
(PR I NT OR TYPE

CITY_ __

NA1'< E AND

AOORESS)

_ _ STATE~_

__...z1p _

_

_
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Hall of Fame Recipients 1993-1994
The New Mexico Mu.sic Educators Association is pleased to announce the induction of six new members
into t~e ffall of Fame. Collectiuely these mu.sic educators have almost 200 years of combined teaching
experience.

Howard W. Chrisman - 111
194 7 tic started teaching band
and orchestra and was the head
of the music department with tl 1c
Alamosa Public Schools. In I QS !
he accepted a position with the
Farmington Municipal Schools
where he held similar teaching
positions and was the coordinator of music until 1985. He was a
part- time instrllctor of music

appreciation at Sa.ii Juan College
for IO years and taught summer
music programs at \,\'estern State
College. Highlands L'mversity and
tin: University of New Mexico. He
helped organize the San Juan Symphony whic h he directed for three
years.
His bands and orchestras
achieved high ratings 111 district

music festivals as well as in the
Canon City Colorado Marching
F'estival and the World of Music
F'estivals in San Diego. Awards
were nt1merous m his 37 years of
teachin g.
Howard ha!. been a member
of NMMEA for over 30 yea rs and
currently teaches Suzuki strings
in the rarmington area.

Vidal Gallegos started lus

Louise Drlik

began teach.

mg with thl' Las Vegas City

Schools m I 9tl3 as an elcnie n tary ~chool music teacher and
superVJsor. Dur mg her 24 years
in music education .she taught
choral music at all levels c1long
with teaching a variety of musk
classes designed to fit the needs
of the stud en ts. When she first
started. there was no 11111.sic program as such scheduled into
the day so Louise developed a
program and aJso trained others to teach music in their
classes. Shortly thereafter. the
middle school was opened a.11d
she taught several classes which
allowed students to progress at
their own pace in a(·tl\1ties such
ru. theory sight singing. piano.
guitar. and recorder. Louise also
was responsible for kaching the
choir and still managed to find
time to teach folk and square
dancing 111 P.E. classes. Span·
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.!.011gs 111 tl1c S1xrn1sli dasses.
and operettas 111 tit~ La11guage
Arts classes.
At the time she directed th tJumor High choral groups they
received high ratings at the District Mt1.!.1c restivals ,,.,ith one en.
semble winning first place 111 a
state-wide tc1lent show. During
her tenure at Highlands University. l,ou1se taught all choral and
voice related classes as wcil as
collaborating with the drama de·
partme11t to present musicals. She
also acco mpanied many students
who participated in the Solo and
Ensemlllc Festivals.
l,ouise compiled a collection
of Spanish folk songs of the area
which is still being used by other
music teachers m the area. She
hus chaired a number of music
fostivals and served as an adjudi·
cater and clinician at festivals for
choir. voice. guitor and piano .
1.!.ll

::, I -year teaching t'flrecr in Taos
before 11w v111g to I.as \'cgas
wliert· lie lia!> taught ro r tile
West Las Veg.is .!.Cliools for 20
years. Vidal taught general mu sic classrs. vocaJ music classes
In all elementary. middle and
high schools In the district and
assisted with the school's instrumen tal program. Vidal was
also the music department
chairman for 12 years while
con ti11 u ing his teaching duties.
His performing groups placed
well in district ac:tivities along
with individual student perfor.
mances at Solo and Ensemble
F'estivals.
He has been active in the
North Central District serving
as secretary-treasu rer and
president. He h as chaired alldistrict activities on many occasions while with the West
Las Vegas schools. He also Is a
member of and present vice
president of the Las Vegas Arts
Council and is active in the
selection of fine arts activities
and children's classes for the
COl111llllllity.
Vida l remains active 111 mosic by teaching piano and accompanying.

Roy J. Showalter

Lou Ann Hunt startt:d

he r

26 -year career a s a grac.il1att..·
as:m, tant at U N:V1. Frum thl'n:

she taught in Taos ,1ml Clovis
before settl ing in S:rnla Fe when:
she taught ekmellHI!"}" Illll'>IC"
until 1989. D.iring must of hi:r
career she w.-1.s also a mus ic
specialist for the Sant<1 Fe F'u blic School.s. Lu11 Ann's dut1C':.
1nc-h11.Jed coortlmatmg tile ba11tl
anc.J choral progr,uu al the ele mer,ta,y ievd aJ1d helping fcl,
low teachers by providmg n variety of m-sern.:e programs . Sile
devdoped ;,1. summer .sdwol progrnm for b,rnd .student'> and a
conC'ert s•·rit-s µrogra111 fur ,•J.
,•111t-11tar,\' ~tu<l•'lll'>. For !><.:\'1·1 ,11
\·ear,-. ht"r t\il'nwnt;1rv :.t11d•·1 1l'>

parti(·1 µat ed in the NMl\1E,\ Nonh
Cc11tr..1l Solo and En!>Cmble Festiv.il ;,1s well as 111 city-wide fcsll\'ab. Her students alway!> n:n·ivt>c.l
ou l!. tar1c.J 1ng r;.H 111gs.
Lou t\1111 has been a.:t l\'e in
N:'\lt\·11::A al'lt\"ilics altJ ng with a
11u111bcr of co111mu11ity organization~. Sh~ was the v1L·t> p r<'s 1c.Jent
of Ele111t:11tary l\luim· at !ht" stc11e
level 111 the early 50s J.ntl d 1a1red
numerous L'l.lllllllt tl et:s m tile fine
arts. She 1w 111111ed lip her career
,,o far by s.1yi11g. "My 111krest 111
and partil'1patiun in ;.tll tile fine
arts tda11L·1rig:. dra111:ll1c-:,. m11s 1c·.
:,rt t Jlld n.:lall.'u s11bjt>d , lrt·,1s I!> a
p1t· -~d111ol tu tile prt·.-,ent. i,f,·t,uw ~tu n ... 110( ye( ,·11dc:dl"

began
teaching in Dalllctrt . TX and after
one year moved to Hobbs. NM to
teach Junior high band. In 1980
he became assistant director of
the Hob bs High School Band and
held that posit ion until he rt'.tirctl in l 983 . Duri11g Roy·s 33
years oftcac hingh1s groups were
consiMently well rehe0rsed and
mnin tained a higli level of m11slc·i~rnsll i p.
Over the:! years Roy lias been
\'ery active' in ,·ocnl mu:,ic- activities uwlud ing d irectrng ..i youth
g roup "The \Vo:slt"y Singers·· a11d
dircd111g the orchestra for thP
l\.l1ss Nec-w !\kxic:o Pageants. I le
was on the original board that
founded the Southwest Symphony Orchestra a11d C'ont11111es
to be a 11 .t l'l l\'C rllt:mb•·r µlaying
<.:l,lf111d in the Sm1thwt•st S_\"lll·
phony B,111d and ih,• kadcr or a
D1 xu.:la11d ba11d. I le •:1ir rc11tly 1s
sltvp 111,Hl«~<·r for l\11t:,1c \\'orl<.J .
llll . ,111d ll,I.'> fo rt:, \"t',H"S l'Xpen cll<T ;.1:, ;-111 rn::.ln111 11•nt r,·p.111
ted1111l'ia11.

William (Bill) Seymour
~ervcd as a mernbcr of the l "1uversit_\ of Nl'w '.'vleXtC'<> t\lw,i<· and
M usic Ed11c:at10 11 fac.:ulty fru 111
I ~JG~- I 993 te ad1111 g 1111c.Jergraduate antl gradual~ musicand 11111.<.tc educatwn courses.
Alo11g with teac.:bing aµµ l1ecl
11n1.sic ins tructw11 in trombone.
tuba. and pia110. his duties in·
e luded the ob.servntion and
evaluation of stude nt teac-hers.

f-'1 wr {u .:u111111g to \;c-w 11.kxtco. Bill
had a ,·arwl v of teac.:hlllg expNi·
etlL"t'~ 111 :.c\'t·tal statc.s inC'l utl111g 111
tit.- 1111iltary p11bliC' school.s. a11c.J at
the college: u nivcrsity levd. I! 1.s earecr spans o\'er -10 years u f 111Hs1c
education.
He has servi:c.J as ,1tlJt1dicator
fo r N!\1M EA anc.J ;\!M!\ITA activi tic,;
011 111a11y uc:cas1ons HS well as judging out of state. lie was tro ml>o11is t

with the.: t• N~l Bra:.s Quinte t for
eight year!> g1n11g many perfor ,
ma11ces in :--Jew l\kXJco .schools
u11c.Jer spo1lsorsh1p on ··Young
Aud1enc.:es. Inc.··
Bill co111i1111es his education
t hrough attcndHn<'e ::it work!>hop~ and cl1111c:l>. and through
re~earch project t:~ pecially m
l\'111siC' P.sycholog,\· n nd Teaching
and Lc.un111g.

Congratulations to each of these distinguished music educators and thanks
to them for their many years of hard work, their dedication, and contributions
to music education in New Mexico.
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New Mexico Music Educators Association
Honorary Hall of Fame Award
Bernie May
The NMMEA would like to present a
special honorary award to Bernie
May for over 40 years of support to
music education In the state and for
his contributions to the association
and the Music Industry Council.
Bernie was Instrumental In getting our New Mexico Music Educators "off the ground" and then supporting the organization by providing displays at All-State. He provided a source for lessons through

his music store and serviced the
entire state providing music. in·
struments and equipment to music
teachers in their communities. Frequently he would even use an airplane to deliver goods to the schools.
Now thafs service! He was the vendor for all state textbook matenals
and single handedly organized that
program from preview lo selection
to distribution. The work he put

Into this one important program
was tremendous. He devoted his
whole life to music and music education for which we thank him.
It Is with great pleasure that
NMMEA acknowledge Bernie May
by presenting him with this special
Honorary Hall of Fame Award for
over 40 years of service to music
education in New Mexico. Congratulations Bernie!

The New Mexico Music Educators Association
Administrator of the Year
Del H a nsen
This year·s reciph:m t of the N!\IJM EA
Adm inist rator of the Year award is
Mr. De l Ha nsen. Assistant Princ ipal
of Mayfield High School 111 Las
Cruces.
Mr. Hansen has had over 18
years of teaching experience and 3
years of administrative background
in Alamorgordo. Clovis and Las
Cruces. He has bt:en the actlvlt11:s
director at Mayfield and has sponsored a variety of clubs and orgunizations over his public school tenure. He has chaired several com mntees in !us position of admlnls·
trator in addition to his daily involvement with his school community.
Del received both his BS and
MA degrees from New Mexico State
University and has earned additional credits from NMSU and Eastern New Mexico University. He also
holds membership in numerous
professional organizations and fraternities.
Mr. Hansen has always been an
avid supporter of music programs
wherever he has been. He has served
as chaperone for out-of-town trips
and has attended every Southea~t
District Marching Festival since
1969 and the Zia Marching F'estlval
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since its inception. Del has attended
virtually all band and choir performances at his schools since l 073
and served as announcer for the
band large-group festival In Clovis.
He has been named honorary band
member in Alamogordo and Clovis:
honorary choir member in Clovis;
and official band ··geek" in Las

Cruces. Del takes great pride In
supporting all music programs in
the community.
Mr. Hansen has contributed to
the financial stability of the music
program through a continual lobbymg effort of both building and
district personnel for monetary support or the music program. He has
been eager to support music in their
financial endeavors by scheduling
school-related fund drives and asslst1r1g directors wherever possible.
He has traveled. at his own expense. to several out-of-state festi vals to support band. choir. and
orchestra students and programs.
Del says. "I loved it then and look
forward to doing it again!"
Mr. Hansen considers music
teachers among the elite of educators in our state and nation. "Music
educators achieve more with their
students on a day-to-day basis than
any other educational entity today.
I am In awe of the expertise and
ability of music teachers and wtsh
that every educator could elicit the
same response from the children."
The NMMEA is proud to recognize Del Hansen as the I 993-04
Administrator of the Year.

John Batcheller Award for Excellence in Teaching
Elementary School Music
Marie Vasquez Esquibel
Marie V. Esquibel has been selected
as the 1993-1994 recipient of the
Dr. John Batcheller Award for Excellence in Teaching Elementary
School Music. The endowment is
through the University of New
Mexico Music Department and administered by the New Mexico Music Educators Association.
Marie received her BA in Music
Education from Highlands University. Since then. she has taken over
80 additional hours in elementary
music education and other music
classes from a wide variety of colleges and universities. She began
her teaching career In Las Cruces
and then moved to California where
she taught until 1977. Se moved
back to New Mexico and was an
Itinerant elementary school teacher.
K-5 through I 987.
She was the Project Coordmator for a Hispanic kit entitled '·Mustca
de Nuevo Mejico Para Cantary
Bailar .~ This kit consists of music of
New Mexico to sing and dance an<l

Of Note
John Fannin
First State Concert Band Festival a Big Success
On May 14 and 15. 1993 the
first ever state concert band festival
was held in Las Cruces. 1\velve
bands from around the state participated. This year's judges were
Rick Lambrecht (Coronado High
School). Barbara Prentice (Morehead
Junior High). and Larry White
(UTEPJ. We also had clinics given to
each band by either Ross Ramsey
(Mayfield High School Retired) or
Greg rant (NMSUJ.
Overall Superior Ratings were

provides a comprehensive set of
music lessons with an accompanl·
merit lapt:. Ms. Esqurbel has been a
guest clinician presenting the .. His-

awardt:tl to: Chaparral Maddie
School Oand. Cibola High School
Band. Gallup High School Band.
Las Cruces High School Band.
Mayfield High School Band. Onate
High School Band (II). Onate High
School Band (IJ. Congratulations to
everyont:!
The 1994 State Concert Band Fes!Jval will bt: hosted in Las Cruces at
the new Onate High School Auditorium on April 28. 29. 30. District I
will be the host and Ross Ramsey is
the chairperson. Bands wanting to
partlcrpate must submit a letter of
111tent by Ja11. 15. 199'1 . Please
write a lt:tter on school stationary.
stating your interest in attending
and have you and your principal's

panic Kit"" in Las Vegas. Espanola.
Santa re. and Albuquerque.
During her teaching career she
has coordinated many music-related projects. worked on the Albuquerque Public Schools curriculum
guide and textbook adoption. and
provided activities for staff development. At the state level. she was the
chairperson of the state textbook
screening committee and a committee member for the update and development of the New Mexico State
Competencies. Marie has been a
member of NMMEA since 1968. In
her spare time she Is soloist. pianist
and accompanist for weddings and
special church services. In May of
1992 she servt:d on the National
Music Advisory Committee for
MacMlllan/McGraw-Hill in Dallas.
The NMMEA is pleased to announce that Marie Esquibel has
been selet:ted as this year's recipient oft he John Batcht:ller Award for
Excellence in Teaching Elementary
School Music. Congratulations!

signatures. Please send all letters to
Ross Ramsey. 344 Phillips Drive.
Las Cruces. NM 88005.
Rules and other details will be
discussed at the band section meeting at All-State. Entry fees will be
S 150 for next year's festival. The
festival is the same weekend as the
NMSU Jazz Festival. Groups will be
able to be in both festivals. NMSU
and Ross will coordinate schedules.
You also may want to make this a
first stop for any of the Dallas. LA ,
or Phoenix festivals.
We wrll need to have invitations
from districts for the 1995 festival.
Please discuss this with your districts and have an Invitation ready
at this year's All-State band section
meeting.
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The New Mexico Music Educators Association
Music Educator of the Year
Wayne Anderson
The NMMEA is proud to announce
the selection of Wayne Anderson as
their Music Educator of the Year for
1093-1994.
Mr. Anderson received his I3M
from North Texas State and his MM
from West Texas State. Additional
graduate studies have been taken
at Eastern New Mex.lco University.
Wayne has been the choir director with the Clovis Municipal
Schools since 1074. Prior to that he
taught in Texas teaching in the
Springlake-Earth Schools. In addi·
tion to his teaching duties in Clovis.
he has been Instructor and director
at summer choir camps In Portales
and Silver City. The Clovis High
School Choirs. under the direction
of Wayne Anders.on. have been selected and have performed at the
New Mexico All-State Honor Choir
on three d 1ffcrent occasions and
have sung at the ACDA Conventions in Oklahoma City and Nashville as well as the MENC National
Convention In Chicago In I 984. Has
choirs have taken top honors at the
Greater Southwest Music Festival
in Amarillo: the Durango Fane Arts
Festival: the Cavalcade of Music in

Colorado Springs: the Mountain
State Festlv-dl In Arizona: and the
Stx Flags Over Texas. in Dallas.
Since 1004. the Clovis High
School Choirs have placed numerous students in the New Mexico All·
State Choirs on a yearly basis antl
many ofWayne·s students have received outstanding awards for their

Solo and Ensemble Festival participation. His choirs have received
sweepstakes awards at the Southeast District Festival for the past 19
years.
Wayne holds membership in
NMMEA. MENC. NEA. CEA. and
I\CDA. He has been active in NMMEA
activities serving two terms as District Vice President. two terms as
District President. and two terms as
Choral Vice President at the state
level. He has been an All-State
MScreening JudgeM 14 or 19 years
and has been a clinician for numerous workshops and clinics. He is a
frequent gue~t cond uctor and has
served as president of ACDA and
their newsletter editor.
In addition to his many school
related activities. he organized and
directed the Clovis Community
Choir and has been the Mmlster of
Music at the Sandia Baptist Church
since l 974. As Wayne put It. Ml have
been a guest soloist at every conceivable function the human mind
can imagine!''
Congratulations to Wayne
Anderson for bemg selected as the
1993-94 Music Educator of the Year.

University News
New Mexico State University
Martha Rowe

Warner Hutchison's orchestra piece.
"The Desert ShaJI Bloom as a Rose:·
written for the centennial of NMSU
in 1988. is being published by Kjos.
and will be In print by sprang. 1994.
It Is a slow piece suitable for a good
high school orchestra. Eight of
Hutchison's more dimcult works
have recently been published by
Seesaw Music. New York. Including
two brass quintets. APOCALYPSE I
and APOCALYPSE V. Both quintets
are available on CD's.
The NMSU Singers. under the
direction of Dr. Jerry Alt. have been
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chosen as one ofseven college choirs
to perform at the Southwest Regional ACDA Convention which is
being held In Denver. CO next
March. Other groups chosen include choirs from Texas Christian
University. Texas Tech. Southwest
Texas State University. Stephen F.
Austin State University. Oklahoma
State University. and the University
of Colorado at Boulder.
The Dona Ana Lyric Opera will
present Stephe n Sond heim·s
Sweeney Todd Oct. 22. 23. and 24.

Dr. Jon Linford will perform the title
role.
The New Mexico State University Band Department. under the
direction of Or. William Clark. Ken
Van Winkle. and Greg Fant. has an
exciting fall planned. The season
begins with the MPride" marching
band camp and culminates with
the Symphonic Winds Fall Concert.
Highlights Include Symphonic
Winds concerts. NMSU jazz concerts . Octubafest. a world premier
of Samuel Hollomon's Concerto for

...

University News ...
Tuba and Wind Ensemble. and th('
NMSU Tournament of [3amh.
Band Department Se h~dulc of
Event!>
:--!MSU ,fazz I & II
Ken Van Winkle and W1llimn Clark.
Directors
Odo uer 14. Music Center Recital
Hall/8:00pm

Oct11uaf1::st
Jame=s Sl11:arer. Coordinat(,r
October 17. :'-.1u!:.tc Ccut.-r Rt-c·it:11

Hall/ 3:0C!pm
Octubaft:st Recital. Gue~! ,\rt1,,t
Skip Gray. Tuha
Caryl Conger. Piano
October 24. Music Center Hc<:it,tl
Hall.' 8:UOpm

Symphonic Winds
William Clark. Co11dudor
Jame-!. Shearer. Tuba. Gue!>t Sulo i!:. t
Octobr.r '2Ll. /l.111s1c: Center l~ev1lal
Hall.' 8:00p,11
J\.MSU To11r11,1111e11t of 8:111<b
Greg rant. Coon.li11atu1
November G. Aggie Mcuw1i:1\ St. 1
d1u rn. 8:00am · I O:OOp111

Mark Ponzo. Tn1111pd . Gll~!>l Art1!>t
C'cleste \\'alk~r . Piano
November 7. rvlu ~ic c..,nkr Rc,·ttal
Hnll/ 8:00µlll

;-.;MSU Jazz I & II
William Clark and Ken \ 'an \\'inkk.
Directors
November 16. Musi<: Ct"11kr Recital
Hall/8:00pm

Nl\'1SU 'A'oodw1nd £ns.:nib!es
Laroy Borchert. Conductor
November 22. Mw,ic Center Ree1ta l
Hall/8:00pm
NMSU Symµboni c Winds
Ken Van Winkle. Conductor

November 30. Music Center Hecit~I
Hall / 8:00pm

University of New Mexico
Message from the Chair:
Nancy Uscher
Severa! months ago there wa.s a
truly shockmg series of articles 011
the front page!> of The New York
Tmies. The Story? Not an airplane
hijack mg. Not a murder. Not a snafu
of the President. A tale of a different
sort of national t ragedy: .. As Schuols

Trim Tht"ir Budgets. the Arts l..u5e
Their Pl,1cc ·· Carol Sterling. uircc·
tur of arls echn:alion fur lite Amen·
can Council u11 Education warned
that arts ed11l·at1011 was at ri!>k of
bt"ing cl11ni11ated in the American
pul>IK schools: "We mm;t demun stmt(' tti;1( whc-n ch ildren du arts.
they are doi11g critical thinking a.11d
problem -.!.olving and learn 111g about
,·1\·1lrzation. U nkss we categoriz~ this
111 terms people II nderstancl. arts
will always be 1.·om,1dered a fr1ll."'
We in AllH1qt1erq11c know all too
wdl ,lliu ut th<' dt"plnrable s1tuat1on
of arts lw111~ cul !rum th t' puullc·
~L 1101,l c11 rnculu111.
I luw l', tll a 11111'. <'f~at·, rt·sµu11d":'
\\'i:: l"t'IL.11111y du1i'l wa11l tu aln,olvc
lite Bo,u d ut Ed 11t:at1011 a nu co1111m1111ty of lhe1r responsibility to pro·
vitk ot1r c laildrcn a One ed11c,1t1on
and exposure to the arts. but we
can and must b t! cn:att\'t' and
pro:1d1v~. offering 11ew models of
how to l..>e a re.source to the clliluren
uf our cu111mu 111ty.
Tht! Department of ;..1u~1c has
tak,·n 011 some 1111porta11t challt.:nges
to confront the t'ra!jb of the e!in11t1;\tion of rn11.sic from our e lementar~'
schools. F'orcmost among them is
tlie new UNf\.1 Music Prep SC'llool
which started on August 2 lst~n
Saturday mornings. Bravo to our
Prep School Committee. cli::ured by
Dr. Ellen McCullough-Brabson.
whidi \l.'Orked so hard to make this
excellent program a reality! Welcome to Diane Bonnell. who will
serve as ,\dministrator of the Pre p
School. \\'c had a UN:\! Summer
St"ssion i11 I 993 rich with ofl'erings
for musk educ ..ators: a new Orff

im,titute and Workshops in Music
Tech no logy. Teach mg Musical Concepts Through Related arts. Games
and Movement. Conducting and
20th Century Lat.in American Music . Professors 13ntce Dalby and
Ellen M<:C ullougll-Brabson coordi ·
1mlt:d these workshops . The L'NM
Departme nt of Mu!:>ic has been
awarded a grant by a maJor New
Mexico fol1ndation to ··adopt- the
Dolores Gonzales El<"111e11tarySchooJ
111 Albuquerque. This project, callee!
··tmmerslon ln Music: A Col.laboratlon of the UNM Department of
Music and Dolores Gonzales El·
ementary School"' will take place
during the 1993-9·1 academic yea r.
During the past several years. tile
D1.:pc1rtrncnt of ;\111s1c has Ut'en de
,·nt11,g parti<.:ulc1r Jttentiou to
111ultic:11llural 11n1.s1L' educat1011. The
gonl is for our stud,'lll!> to be t::X
pos•:d to tlw neh mu~1cal d,v,.rsrty
tli;,1[ t'xasb throughout the world
,\II the students a11d faculty m the
clt-partrnent will have an extremelv
i111porta11t n:spo11slbihty exploring
thi1. musical clavcn,1ty with the d11ldren of Dolores Go11;;;:1les Elemen
tary S c hool.
The d<·µart1m:11t- apart from
pos1tiou111g ours~-lves to do battle
for p11 tt1 ng arts back 111 the elenwntary schoo ls- hat.I a most product I \'<' and exciting year in I 992- 9:~.
\Ve had inspiring guests. 111c!udmg
trumpeter W~,iton Marsalis. gui tarist
Sharon
ls bin .
and
ethnomus1cologi.st I3runo Netti. Our
usu«I annual events such as the
Composer's Symposmm. Jazz: Festival. opera performance (this year
La Boheme was presented) and
fa,ulty 1'\nd large student ensemble
concerts were enthusiastically received. Special events included the
C reig Festival. orgar11zed by Profcs.
sor Bradlt:y Ellingboe. and a
Valentine's Day "Music Inspired by
Love" concert. broadcast live by

,...
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University of New Mexico ...
KHFM. at the New Mexico Museum
of Natural History.
Arls of the Americas contin ues
to nourish! An ensemble composed
of fac ulty and students performed
in Cancun. Mexico and the Seraph in
Trio went on to perform in a festival
at the University of GuadalaJara
last November. Our still new flu tt:
professor Tadcu Coelho ancJ I Jmd
an exc iting few weeks in Brazil per·
forming. teaching and making plans
for our Brazilian Arts restival Summer I 094. Violin Professor Leonard
f'elberg performed and taught violin master classes at major performing arts festival in Brazil : Campos do Jardao. Summer 1993 fu.
cused on a celebration of Venezu .
elan arts. during which a wonderful

piamst. Da\'ld Ascanio. gave a Kelle r
Hall recit al and presented a Piano
t-.fasterclass. Throl1gh a USIA grant
to the College of Fine Arts. the De partment of Music faculty will bave
an opporturnty to have exchanges
with faculty of two universities in
Mexi<.:o: Universidad de las Ameri ·
cas a11d UNAM .
We have a busy and productive
year planned for 1993.9,i_ Here are
some highlights for next season:
Tile Department of Music is inauguratmga new concert series "Great
l\1usic Showcase at UNM." Our
Co mposer's Symposium. March 2 730. l 994. will focu s on film composers. "Madame B11ttt:rfly" will be pre·
sentC:"d in Popejoy Hall February 18·
20. A new Jazi f"estival will make its

appearance !n Popejoy Hall April
15- l 6. We look forward lo hosting
the New Mexico Music Educator·s
All·State Conference again Jam1ary 5-8 - this year bt:ing a 50th,
year anniversary. we will be doing
some serious celebrating! Our new
Director of Bands Eric Rombach
and ou r new Associate Director
Bands Mel Stratton look forward to
their first New Mexico All-State.
I. for one. have a special sense
of anticipation as I approach my
second academic year at UNM as
chairperson of the department. In
spite of the crises a nd d ramas which
are a par t of any academic
administrator·s life. I feel truly privileged to serve the au tstanding students and faculty o f the Depart ·
ment of Music!

or

BAND INSTRUMENTS

0YAMAHA
PIANOS
ORGA~S
ELECTRO!'IIC KEYBOARDS

YAMAHA
LE BLANC
KlNG

SELMER
LUDWIG
GE MEINHARDT

ARMSTRONG

lNSTRUMENT
AMPLIFIERS
GUITARS
SOUND REINFORCEMENT
COMPLETE MUSIC DEPARTME.sT
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legendary artist affords
ration to every
phone student.

er's affordability
; students
this inspiration
reality.

~JUPITER.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
PO Bo, 90249 Ausbn TX '8'09·0249
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District Presidents' Reports
Dist. l

~

Southwest

John Schutz
Welcome back to the 1903-94 school
year. I hope that you had a great
a nd relaxing summer. and a re ready
for a productive musical year. A
special welcome to all new muslc
teachers to the S outhwest District.
Included in this article are the hn·
portant dates for meetings. fe&ll·
vals. c onte!>tS and All-State auditions.

No,·em ber 1 · All-State Choral
Audit10ll!> · ~l'\'1SU · Diane Schutz
3 • All -State String Audi·
t1011s · NMSU
6 · Tournament of Bands .
N,\.1SU
2U · HS String Solo / En·
St'lllblc · MHS · Kurt C hnsma n
30 · All-State: Auditions .
N:.1St.: . John Schutz

F'all Semester:
August 29 · SW District Meeting. I 0:00 am. Onate High School
September I I · All-State Choir
Preparation Workshop . NMSU 9am .
4pm
October 2-4 · Whole Enchilada
Parade a ncJ Fit·!>ta
IG . Mid ' llS Solo ; J:: n s{·111ble F'c::.t1\':::tl· \'Qcal- \'1.sta ~lidcfl,.
Scll<>ol Loi1> Cook
3o · Zia Man:l 1111g < unlt:::.t

S pring Se ptember :
January 5-8 . New Mexico AllState lnservice a 111.J Festival/ 50th
Ann 1versary!
UNJ\1- Popejoy Hall. Rollie
Heitman. Santa 1-'e. Exec. Secretary
Fcbrn ar~· 5 · M1J School Solo '
Ern,e111ble fur Band . rBA
Io. l I · Sou thwt'S\ Honor

B,11,u · NM~.l/
1'2 · :'ll1J ::.<:huol Sv!o l·:JJ~crnblc :-,11 mg" · Zia · ,Jdf Turner

2G • High School Solo / Ensemble Band · MHS · John Schutz
April J 3- 16 · A.mencan Southwest Mid-School Band Festival ·
NMSU
15-10 · Choral Large Group
F'estival · Onatc . Teri Kay Gilbert
2 I -23 · Band Large Group
F'~stival . NMSU . John Fannin
May J .j · Possible date for Spring
Meeting

I would like to ttlank all Festival
Chairme n for the past year for their
dedication and hours spent preparing and running first class festiva ls.
A special thank you to Ross Ramsey.
our executive secretary for all his
hPlp and organizational work
th roughou t the year. If you have:
net>d of any ass1!>tance please feel
fn:e to C'all John ~ <.: hutz. 5:23- 1 tl5:2
u1 Ho::.:,, R.1ri1sey. G'.l6 90(i5 . Havi: ri
Rrc ..d y•·,tr!

UNM

Dist. 2 · Southeast
Jim Barnard
Hello from the flatlands . It is a n
honor to be selected to serve as the
President of the Southeast U1strict.
Michael Dean of Roswell is our new
vice- president and Pat Henry will
continue as secretary/treasurer. We
have a fu II calendar of activities
planned for the school year.
Southeast District Activities:
Sept. I I · District Business
Meeting. Lovington HS Band Room
Oct. JG - High School Vocal
Solo / Ensemble Festival. Roswell
HS. Steve Thorp. Chairman
Oct. 13 . Marching Band F'e.!>li·
val. Bulldog Bowl. Arte sia
Nov. 13 · All Dis tnct Honor Bm1d
Auditions. Yucca Jr. High. Clo\'11>.
Norvi I Howell. Chairman
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Nov. l 9 · All District Honor
Choir. ENMU. David Gerig. Chai r·
man. Beth Borchert. C !iniric111
Dec. l O & I I · All District Ho11or
13and. Hobbs HS. Susan Harding.
Chai rman. John Fann m and Harris
t,andsel. Cli nicians
Feb. 12 · South Zon e Instrumental Solo/Ensemble festival.
Eunice HS. Harry Carson. Chair·
man
Feb. 12 - Nort h Zone I nstru.
mental Solo/E:nsemble Festival.
ENMU. Chairman TBA
F'eb. 19 · Sub-District Vocal
solo I E11se111blc Fest1vnl. 1lobbs I tS.
Chaim ia11 TBA
Fi:b. I 9 · Sub -Distrid Vocal
Solo/ 8nscmble Festival. Portales
IIS. Dennis J\kFMling. Chairman

F'eb. 26 · Sub -District vocal
Solo/Ensemble Festival. Roswell
HS. Kent Jordan. Chairman
April 19-22 . L.arge Group Concert and Sight Reading Festival.
rtobbs !-IS. Susan Harding. Chairman
May 14. · District Business
Meeting. ENMU Band Room
Farewell to Ollf friends Jim Reiss.
Don Lucas. Jane Loschen. Ed White.
and Dale Ste lzer who have left their
positions in our district to take new
jobs. Welcome to Crispin Bradshear.
the new Arte1:,ia Band Director and
Jerry Luck. the new Arte1>ia Choral
Director.
Pat Henry has retired from
Portales High School and will be
working in Farwell.

Dist. 3 · Northwest

Dist. 4 · North Central

S t eve R ags dale

Robert Lucero

The Northwest District 3 met in May
and elected new officers for the next
two years; they are: President. Steve
Ragsdale and Secretary/Treasurer
• Patt Pafford.
Dates and sites for next year's
festivals were de termined and are
listed be low:
Oct. 26. Ma rching F'estival •
Gallup
Nov. 12. Honor Choir · f'ort
Wingate
Nov. 20. Honor Band Tryouts •
Newcomb
Jan . 29. Honor Band Clinic •
Aztec
F'eb. I I.Solo & Ensemble. North
Choir • Undetermined
Feb. l 2. Solo & Ensemble. North
Instr. • Kirtland
F'eb .25.Solo& Ensemble.South
Instr. - Gallup
Feb. 26. Solo& Ensemble. South
C hoir · Gallup
Apr. 14. 15. 16. Large Groups·
Farmington

Our last meeting was held in Las
Vegas on Su nday. May lO. Election
ofofficers was on the agenda. Newly
elected officers are: Robert Lucero.
President; Greg Tyrone. Vice- President: Robin Casey. Secretary/Trea·
surer.

Tentative dates for the I 093199'1 festivals are: District Band
and Choir Clinic. Nov. l 0 -2 0: Solo &
Ensemble. March 5: Large Group

Choir. April 15: Large Group Band.
April 22.
Plan to attend all District events.

@r11ci611~

DISCOVER THE r

Cold water pre-shrunk fabrics, bias cut canvas sleeve heads, "nylo-ne-x"
reinforcement of the coat unvas, male and female patterns ...these are jm1 a few of
the areas where you can identify differences In the commicmeni to quallcy made by
a uniform manufacturer.
From our netd professionals assisting you with design to :he .:rafismen assembling
your garments, FRUHAUF UNIFORMS provides you che highest quality uniform
avJll.al>le today.

Call for the complete story and receive your FREE packet that wlll assist you In
~ making sure yo11 can Discover che Difference.
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Cdll l-800-858-8050
P.O. Box 161S9
Wichita, Kansas 67216
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The fall meeting was held at the
Newcomb Band Hall. We decided on
music for the Honor groups a.nd
reviewed the above dates and sites
to insure there will not be any conOtcts.
The most Important part of this
meeting was meeting the new music teachers that have moved into
vacancies left by our departing colleagues. some of the vacancies I
know of are Farmington High School
Choir. Kirtland High School Band &
Assistant (Les Leach moved to
Farmington). I'm sure the re are others that I don't know about yet. so if
you have heard of a new music
teacher let me know. We welcome
them and encourage them to be
involved in district activities.

\0111 /1Tl>{e»1t>11a/ rcpre-:.·11/ntl!ie:, are
Jimmy Olivas and Ken Capshaw
El 1'11,,,. 7h,"

l'ln111,• 19151 77Q.]b97
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Dist. 6

#

Central

Ron Sanders
Our Festival Philosophy
Music education plays an essential
role in developing the whole human
being. Musi<: education is important because it fosters creativity.
teaches effective communication.
provides basic tools for a critical
asses.sment of the world around us.
and instill!. the abiding values of
self-discipline and commi!lllt'nt.
Central District G .Kcumpli.shes
these stated goals through spoil·
soring the Honor l\'lu.sic Festival.
Solo and Ensemble Festival. arid

Large Group Festival. under the
general guide Imes of the !',;ew J\kxico
Music Educators Association. Central L)istnct 6 exists to provide the
well prepared. talented music student an opportunity to participate
in a fine musical orga11ization un·
der the direction of a recognized
spt>cialist. and to pro\·ide the students motivatwn fur greater achieve.
me11t III music education and performa11ce.

Nuv. :lO - Chorus Solo and E11semble. Socorro High School

Jan. 21-22 - Honor Festival.
Los Lunas High School

Feb. 26 - Band solo and J::nscmble. Los Lunas HS
March 2-1 • Band Large Group.
Los Lunas HS
April 28 · Chorns Large Group.
Belen HS
District 6 officers for 1993-94 are:
Ron Sanders. president: Roger Alt.
Band vice-president: Marie Smrt.
Chorus vice- president: Carolyn
Trueba.
secretary:
Rhed a
Smallridge-. treasurer

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY
~

School of Music

§=

MASTER OF MUSIC

,

MUSIC EDUCATION

For Information:
Dr

D,,v1cl

<..,,,ns

C,r,,du,111· C1,, ,r,111,.11, •t
FNMt 1. f'•,1!.t ,·, N:'v1 .~.'~: ;,1
1.C,(61 :ib'.: .::',7i
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Applications for 199.3-1994 Music
Education Jhrnd and Choral
Gr.aduate Assistanships ar~ now
ht'ing considered.

Dist. 7 · Albuquerque
Diantha Swoboda
Welcome back to a11other school
year . By tile tirne. you rect"ive tl1i:;
message. hopefully. everything will
be in full swing. Bad 11ews. Albu querque Public Scl1ouls has dropped
what remained of our itinerant elementary classroom music µrograms. All of those teachers ha"e
been promised reassignment. It
seems we Just keep managing to
take 1;everal steps backwards.
We wol1ld like to encourage everyone to make plans for what promises to be a wonderful 50th Annual
All -State Convention. Your support
will certainly be 1m1ch c1ppreciated.
but more important are tlle Jobs
that need to be dont'. Plt"ase Jet us
knc.w if you would like to help in a11y
way.
A very special thanks to L>iane
Teare for arrang111g a Chaml.,er
Mm,1c \.\lorkshop in coordination
with tlle ,lune Music rt'st1\·al. Yu1111g
stnug sl11<1cnts wen~ able tu attend
n1aster classes. rehearsals a11d per·
formances b.\' part1c.:1µants of the
fosti\·al. Also. thank~ f!;ot·!> lrJ l,111

!-.ludcnts. It only works to euhaw.:e

Krum ..\lid !3au 111·!> M11::.k fvr !-.pu11sonng tile E1H.:lia11trnr.11t l:fra::.5

"\:\\'

Clinic: again this year. l rs a gn:c1t
opportun I ty for us to sec anc1 lwar
those wonderful corp!>. \Vt! want
th~se people- and ol11crs 1r1 our com munity to know how mt1c-h wr- .tpprec1ate the work they du for our

selllbl<'

our µrogranss anJ we need tu let
them know how much their hard
work 111eans to us. rum.ling for these
kinds of events is always the toughest obstacle and v.·e should show
our support in as many ways as we
can.
On.: final note. congratu lations
to Luis Delgado and Jan Nebon on
their marriage. Best wishes to thr
two of ~·ou
D1stnct 7 t\\us1c E\'ents Calendar
Sept. ',.!6 - AYS Concert
Oct. l · Deadline IIS Orch. Solo
Fes t1vaJ. lJeRd lim~ HS Choral Solo &
Enseml.,k
Oct. 3. AYO Concer t
Oct. 16 . Pageant of Bands
Oc.:t. '2"2 . Dead Ime MS Band
Solo & En!>cmblc
Oc.:t. 30 - Z ia ll.1arrhlr1g B<"nd:
HS Chor,, I Solo <'S: £11sembk: l!S
Orc.:11 Solo Fe1i ti\'nl
:\uv. ·l · 5 . All-Stair A11dit10rn,.
\.'horal &. Sirin•~-"
N,1'.'

ti ·

Tu111 fldlllL'tl( of

!1.t1!lh.

Nov. :.!CJ . l\lS Ua11d Sulo &

F:11 -

D,•c.:. :~ · 11.ll State AuditlOII!-..
l3and
Ja11. :3 -~ - N'.\I ,\11-~,tatc
.J.rn. 7 . D<';id l111t' H~ Urch.
Enst•mlilc Ft1it1val

Ja11. '21-23 . All-State Jazz f'estival
Jan. 23 - AYS Concert
F'f'b. 4 - Deadline MS Choral
Solo & Ensemble: Deadline HS Band
Solo & Ensemble
Feb. 5 . HS Orch. Ensemhle
Festival
feb. G - AYO Concert
Feb. 17 - Deadline Orch. Large

Group
F'eb . 25-26 - Alb. Jazz Festival
:'\far. 4 . Deadline Choral Large
Group
Mar . 5 - MS Choral Solo & Enst'lllblc: HS Oand Solo Ensemble
Mar. 11 - HS Showft:st
Mar. 12 - Guitar festival
Mar. 13 . Honor Band Concert
Mar. 16 - 17 · Orchestra Large
Group

Mar. 18 - Deadline Band LargP
Group
Mar 25 . Deadlme MS Orch .
Solo & Em,<'mlllc
Aµr. d -7 C':iloral Large Croup
f.,s fl\ ,ii
,;.pr. I ii . A YS ,'\ Y() A.J~ . ,~. JO
F11ul c ·«,nl.:•:rt
1\pr. J 5 - l G U :\'M ,Jazz. Festi\'al
Apr. 20-2 1 . Ba11<1 Large Group

Fc~tival
Apr. 23 - MS Orch. Solo & En·
sctnble
May G . MS Sl1uv:fest

Of Note
A Little Bit About PHI BETA MU
Bob Bouma
The idea fin;t came to rrnnd in l 937
by Col. Ear! D. Irons . Bandmaster
and Chairman of Fine Arts at the
University of Texas at Arl111gtun. He
env1s ioned an organ iza tto 11 tit at
would honor. 011 a state le\'cl. outstanding band directors whost' ,frd1cntlon and devotion lo their proks siun were paramount . b11t w!iuse
traits and scr\'ices were nut nationally known.

Togetlwr with Dr. D.O. Wiley
a11J :.ix other Tc:xa~ hand directors.
he structured nn organization to
beC'ollle a n3tional bandmaster·s
frnter111ty. and latt:r. international.
They sclected PHI BETA f\lU.
wit Ii I he subtitle of National Bandmasters FratC'rnicy as the name of
the urgnnrzatiun. Phi !::Seta !\lu was
1ntcrprclt'd tu 11wa11 "L1ve. Love. and

i\111s1c ."

The first ofrkial meeting of the
new orgarnzatiun W<\S held m Febn,ary of I 039. the constitution and
by-laws set in place and more Texas
band directors became members.
In I 94-!. Beta Chapter was chartcrcJ in Ernd . OK. and in 1946.
Gamma Chapter was cha rtered in
lnd1a11a. Texas was Alpha Chapter.
of course. In 1954. the need of a
truly national operating structure
was ri::a!ized.
.,.
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Of Note ...
In 1975. the f'ratemity became
International in scope when chapters in Austria. Canada and Japan
were chartered.
The New Mex.ico Chapter. Phs
Chapter. was officially chartered on
February 2. 1962. the twenty-first
chapter to be established in the
United States.
Ph1 Chapter meets annually at
a luncheon meetingduringthe regular New Mex.ico Music Educator's
Conference each January.
Among other things. this chapter has over the past fifteen years.
commissioned three original band
selections. Including ·As the Stars
Forever· composed by Warner
Hutchison of NMSU. which was
performed by the 1902 All-State
Symphonic Band. None have been
published as far as this writer
knows.
Definit1011 and objectives of the
fraternity: Pill Beta Mu is a nonpolitical, non-profit fraternity organized ( I ) to promote good fellowship
among its members. (2) to encourage the building of better bands and
the developme nt of belle r musician:.
In schools throughout the world
and (3) to foster deeper appreciation of good music and more widespread interest in it on the part of
the lay public.
Membership (by Invitation only)
shall be restricted to band directors
who are at the time of their Initiation. members in good standing of
the New Mex.!co Music Educators·
Association. A prospective member
must have been in the profession at
least five years as a school band
director. possessing a valid teaching certificate. and has been a conductor of a consistently superior
performing band. and whose character must be morally and ethically
above reproach.
Part of our obligations are that
the use of the fraternity to promote
or advance any member personally
shall be avoided at all times. and
that at all times all members shall
aid. in every manner within their
power. every other member.
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Phi Beta Mu ranks on a par with
the American School Band Directors Association and the National

Band Association. the two other in·
ternatlonaJ school band organizations in the United States.

When is a 70-year-old young?
...when that 70-year-old is Sol Frank the band uniform company with new.
state-of-the-art manufacturing, with
outstanding new personnel. with new.
progressive thinking...it all adds up to
the remaking of an old established firm
into a contemporary one - producmg
outstanding band unitorm programs for
today's schools and colleges.

Call today. We'd like to show you the
new Sol Frank. 1-800-752-8885.

So/Franlf

Uniforms

.INC

702 So. Santo Roso
Son Anlono. TX 78204
(210) 227·5243, 1-600-752-8885
Fox: (210) 227-1418

From Our Advertisers------UMI Presents New
Armstrong, Benge and
King Catalogs

Legendary Jazz Artists Featured in Jupiter's School
Music Campaign

U111tt:d mus ical i11strunw11ts
L:.S.A .. Inc. {UJ\11 J has n11nuu11cc.:d a
new series of nnhical 111.stru111t•11t
cat alo gs displt1yi11g Ar111str u11g.
Benge and King products.
The urnqucly photugraplieci
Ul\11 mstrumcnts fratun: bt'a11t1ful
reOectivt"images ofsdtings m wh1..:h
the instr111rn:11ts are often found .
These settmgs include i::very µl:1cc

,Jupilt:r 8:lnd Instruments wa.s
recent!_\' awarded tile ngl1t.s to 11::.e
the na1m:s a11d im,igt·s of saxopho11 1.st CIJ.11 lw P,uker. dar111d1st Be1111y
Cuod 1t1<ill and tr 111llpd playe1
Clifford Brown 111 thcir llp<:oming
sdwol 11111s1,· aun'rtis111g program.
In announcmg thb 11n1<111e<.·am·
µa1g11. Ju p11t: r pre~1ck11t R. Gabe
lrclan<..I statt-d. "W~ at Jupiter ft-cl
cieeµly ho110 rt>d th.i t !1t:1rs and f.1m,
ily 111ct11bt>r:s o f th1:st' artists re.spo 11ded so po~iti\'ely tu the ad \'c: rtis111g tlit::111c we presented. The Ill·
lluc.:ncc ancl 111sp1ratio11 these great
artists gave to 111 ,1 11_\' of todc'l:/s top
pl:J~·er!> will further cxp:rnd to llie
c111c rg111 ggcn.:r,1tiu11 of s tudt!!l t!> and
t·d11L·ators. 111 0111· !,C' ltool bud get
nu11,:h e111·1 ru1Jtll(·11t 1111ag<'.!> portra~·1og and thw, em:ouraging 111110 vat,n: pcrlonn,111~-,. ('.tll only ftc Ip.
'.\'c'd lrl,<" to 1111111, l>llr 1w:o;s:1ge wtll.

from sy111phonlc orchestras to
marching bands . concert halls to

recording studios. The 111stn1111e11ts
are shown in a !i.eries or 17 folckr-s
that tlet,ul the charach::nstlc::; and

c:xchisive features of 1::ac:h model.
Instruments d15played 111 the
Armstrong catalug 111c-lude:: p1cco Jos. soprano Outc:s. harmony nute!> .
clarinets. doul>le n:eds and 5aXO·
phones. B<'ngti catalc,g fulcJt::rs
present professional trumpds . knur
and bass trombo11es ..ind sp.:l"i:ilt~
lJras5es. ·1 he King eatalog.s fratun·

tlugellto rn!i. tfllfll!JC'b.
tt-11or ,u1d Las:, tronilioncs . Prt·11d1
horns. ('lrplluniums . b.1nto11,,.;,. tu.
bas. mard11ng bras~<'!> and SO \l!'>:l ·

t·or11el'> .

f,1\·urat>k llllfi,ld
ti!,• t','ono1;l1<' !. vi ~vli;,u( 11111<.w ( ill

111 SOIII~· lll l",·\'>111"<:.

o<:casion. 011,: sec:s ou tstancJ111g pt:rforn1ancP make a positive mnuenre
011 p:1n:nts as well as the commtt·
111t}' in gen<'ral. when each faces
<..lec1sions on fi11anci,1J su pport of
mui.1c programs like school band."
The campaign ~·ill honor these
artbb ,111d thPir recog11ized place in
music history. Eacli musician 1.s
well remembered nmong today's top
µrufr>ssion;,ls fur u1114uely persolli·
f:nng !ht: !>\JUI ,rnd spint of their

111stru 111c11t.
.Jupiter chose: tlle:;e jazz artists
because the)' trnly represent the
d 1\'C·r.s1tr a11d spirit of the sa.'<ophonc .
clan n et and tru mpct anti number
among the 1·•·ry best ,1 t 111terpn,ti11g
tl11;, 11111quelr i\111cric,111 art form.
The J11p1tr.r bn111d 111rl11dt's a
f11!1 rn11ge of lJrass and woodwind
111.<,tn1111 ent~. For µroctuct 111formc1tio11 . wntr tu: Ed1,n1t1011al D1re<·l0r.
,Jup1t(' r 13:mct l11stn1111c1ll~. PU Box
9· 1J.1 \I. •\11 ',(Ill. TX i87UU-O'l-\9.

phOIIP.S.

L'l\11 is om.' of the pre1111cr 111,11n1fot.:t urcn; ofwooclwlllcl.s . lJra:s!> win cJl>
and stnnge<..I i11stn11nc1H.s Hl the
nat ion 111C'lud1ng .s11C'l1 fitu:: 111st1u ment Imes as Armstrong, i\rtky.
Benge . Conn. King. S<:he rl &. Rotl1
and Hermann 13ey"'r.
For adclitional information contact United J\1us1<:al ln i.tn1111c11ts
U.S .A .. Inc .. PO Box 727. Elkhart
Indiana 4G S 15.

Oi 1
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THE NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ORCHESTRA
-~1 »11',0[1•.J

t,y th,·

National School Orchestra Associatlon
In <'<Jll)JC'l'a llun wllh

lilt'

Muslc Educators National Conference
(\;e;,.;t rehearsals and per formance will he at the

MENC National Conventlon
Cinclnnati, Ohio · Aprtl 6-9, 1994
to hi: followt:d by additional perfor111 .u1ces at the
21st Biennial World Conference of ISME
The !ntem.ational Society for Music Education
Tampa. F'loncta. July 18-23. I 094

>
•

•

fur culcl/Cio11al lnfvrmallon u •rlle. telephone or f'AX:
:-.:ancy Watling. NHSHO Exe<:utive Director
l 1U 1 Smith Drive: Tu rlock. CA 95382
Tdeplione or FAX II l-209/032- 0'174
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Your Winning Combination!

==

When you join Music Educators National Conference, you automatically become a member of New
Mexico Music Educators Association. From local activities to national issues, MENC and NMMEA offer
the combination of services and benefits you need as a music educator!

l\iENC MDtDER BE~EFITS:
Music Educators Journal-Offering articles on teaching
approaches and philosophies, current issues, classroom techniques, and the latest in products and services.
Teaching Music-New periodical filled wilh practical teaching ideas for all specially areas. Re.ad IM Sunday and use the
information Monday! Plus associat.ion activities.
Discounts on Rtsources-Mcmbcrs receive a 20% discount
on all resources, including publicalions. videos, and other
ilcms.
Io-Service Conferences and Meetings-Opportunities to
exchange ideas with your colleagues. Mcm bcrs rccei vc discounts on registration fees.
PR/Outreach Programs-Sponsoring such programs as
Music Makes the Difference and Music: In Our Schools
Month, l\1ENC works to promote music education.
Automatic State Association Membership- EntiLling you to
all the benefits offered at the sunc level. including the st:itc
journal and access to local activities such as meetings. fcsLivals, anti more!

OPTIO~AL

MENC ME:'rtDER BE~EflTS

Journal of Research in Music Education-Presenting the
latest finilings in music education research.
General Music Today-Dealing specifically with I.he concerns of the general music educator.
Journal of Music Teacher Education-Focusing on issues o
concern to the music teacher educator.
UPDATE: Applications of Research in Music EducationPresenting practical applications for the findings of research i
music education.

Additional Benefits-A member loan program, MENC
Silver MasterCard and VISA, professional liability insurance,
medical prot.cction program, musical instrument protection
insurance, car rental services. and long disumce service are
available to you at discounted rates.

Join us today! Simply fill out and return
the membership application below.

MENC MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

0

Yes, I want to join MENC. I understand that my registration also includes membership in my state
music educators association and that membership extends for one year from the date dues are received.
Crcdil card holders may join by calling 1-800-525-0930, Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Eastern Time.

Membership

Name

0 Active membership dues

Optional MENC Upgrades
D Journal of Research in Music Educ:a1ion Add S24
:I Generol Music Today Add $12
':l UPDATE Add ~12
0 Journal of Mu.sic Teacher Education Add S12

S_il_
Title
$_ _

$
$_ _

--

St.ate

Nalional School Orchestra Association
0 Individual $30 0 Institutional S35 U Foreign $35 $- $_ _

Payment: 0 Check enclosed, payable to MENC
0 Charge to VISA

.:J Charge Lo MasterCard

Card No._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Exp. Date._ __ _
Signature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
40

Cily

$_ _

Optional Membcrshi1>

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE

Address

Teaching Level(s)

u

Professional Areas
Teaching Arca(s)

Preschool
0 Elementary
.J Junior/Middle School
..J Senior High School

0 Choral
0 Band
0 Orchestra
0 Keyboard

:l College/University
..J Administtalion
:J Private/Studio

a Guitar
General Music
Cl Special Learners

C)

0 Teacher
Education

::i Jau.
0 History/
Theory/

Composilion

a Research
Please rernrn this form with payment 10:
MENC

1806 ROBERT FULTON DRIVE, RESTON, VA 22091

New Mexico Music Educators Associaiton
Board of Directors Meeting
Emerald Conference Room. Le Baron Inn. 2120 Menaul. NE
Albuquerque, July 24 & 25. J 993

Those Prefif'nt:
President. Kl'lth Jordan
Vice President, Band, Gurdon Hart
Vice President. Chorus. Alan Dropps

Vice President, Orchestra. Mary Ncvcn
Vice President. Elem./JI I, Janet Barnard
Vice President, Col./Unlv. Ken Van Winkle
Past President. Henry Estrada
Ex<'cutlvc Secretary, Rollle V. Hcltm.-in
Recording Secretary, I larrld I kltma n
Interim 1-:xccuuvc secretary. Norvll I lowt'II
Editor. NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN. Don Gnlwarl
District Pn·sldl'nls:
District l. SW, Absent
District 2, SE. Jim Barnard
District 3. NW, Stcvt> Rag.'ldall'
District 4. Nl~. Robin Ca::;t>y
District 5. NC, Vac:ant
Dtslr!CI 6, Cen, Ron Snnch>rs
District 7, Alb .. Dlantha Swolmda
Minutes,
1. Call to order and lntroduc llons. Kt'lth ,Jordan, prl'sldcnt.
Thl' mi-eung was (·allt'd to cmkr at I: 19 In tht· l,a .Joll,1
C'onfcr,·nce Room of th1• Le Baron Inn, r\JlJUctut·rqut>. ,fuly 24.
1993. Pn·sldc·nt Jordan ask1·cl ,·ach person to l<Jt'nllfy th<."msclves and lhl'lr position on lht· NMMEA Board nf Dlrcdors.
2. Approval of the Ag1•nda: Sh~V(' Ra~sdak mowd. Sl'c·ondt~l
by l{on Sanders that we accept lhl' agenda as presc·ntt'CI by

5. New Mt·xlco Musician Rt•port: Don Gcrhearl. edll<>r. ex•
pi:Jln,·d the operation anrl pro1.-edun's for publishing the maga·
zinc. I le polnled out LJ1e m.'<:csslty rorpcopk to get their rcporL<i
lnlo him by deadlines ~o hr can g1.•1 the magazine out on Ume.
Oerheart distributed copies of the lln:mclal report of the
magazine. ll c:ost S 14.514.42 for the publlcaUon. malling and
opc·mtlon for the lhree ts.sue of lhe magazine for the year.
Income from the advertisers totalt-d S9,055.93 and NMMEA
subsl<Hzed the m.'lgazlne In the amount of S4,500. !Report
attached)
Gerheart also statl·d that the m.'lgazlne would requl~
more pages during 1993 · 1994 dut' to tht' 50th anniversary of
NMMt:;A . thus bt>lng more ('XJ.)('nslve Alan Dropps moved.
St'COndrd uy DIJntha Swoboda that NMMEA SIJ~ldlzc add!·
tJonal pages .ts nc1.-ded for 1993-1994 lssut-s of tht: New Mexico
Muslcl,Ul for coverage of our 50th annlwrsary cl·lebratlon.
Mouon passed unanimously.
President Jordan spectally thanked Don Gcrheart for hlS
outstanding work on the magazine. Don Gl"Tht':ut announcc-d
th.1l In May he ofnclally n:stgnc,1 from teaching .rnd askc·d If he
should continue as the 1.'dllor. Ken Van Winkle moved. seconded by Gordon lfart I hat Don Gcrht•:ut n·maln the editor of
UH! NEW Ml-:XICO MUSICIAN t•vcn though he had r<•slgned
from his public school position. Molton passed unanimously.
D<,n announC't>d his new olllct· phone numb<>r Is 065-7976.
6. NL'W M\·)(lt:o Ac.llvltks As..<;()claUon: lkprescntatlvc not
prcSt-nl.
7.

New Me.ld<:o Stalt' Dt•p-,c1 rtmcnt of Education: Rl.'presenta-

uw not presrnt.

Pr<.":r.ldenl Keith Jordan. Mallon pass,·d unanimously.
NMMEA District Pn·sldent'i; Reporls:
DI.strict l, SW: John Schuu. president. attached. The
report was presented by Ken Van Winkle because John Schutz
was unable to attend.
District 2. SE:: ,Jim Barnard. pn·sldcnt. :111,1chPd
District 3. NW: Stt•vc Ragsdale, president. atlc1ched.
District 4. NC: Robin Casey. secretary. attached.
l)lstrlc:t s. Nf;, Vacant
District 6, Cent.. Ron Santlt: rs. pn•sldent, attached.

8.

3. Approval ort h~ mln u tes oft he Board of D !recto rs Ml'ctlng
,January 6. 1993 Tht> SC"Crctary moved. SC1'0nc1E-d hy Don
Gt>rhear1 that the minutes prt>scnted In TIIE NEW MEXICO
MUSIC.!AN. Vol. XI, Spring lssut.' 1993 be approved. Molton
possed unanimously.
4. Annual NMMEA Financial Report: Tn•:isurcr I ldtrrwn
dlstrlbull'd copies of the audit report of the nnancrs of the
assoclaUon showing a net Income ofS56,36l .98 with r,q:l(.'n<lltures ofS53. 730. 7.3. Ht'ltman e"plalnt'd various Items on the
report. Alan Dropps moved. sl'COrxkd by Don GC'rheart to
accept the nnanclal n·port as pn·scnl;.•d. Motion p,iss,•d un,1111·
mously. I lt'llman askt·d the lioar<I m.-mbt·rs to rC'c:ogniz,· th<.·
First Nallonal Bank of l3den :-is the hank of n'<·ord for NMME/\
for ony years.
a. Heitman recommended that the fee structure for tht'
assoclaUon remain tht' samt' for 1993· 1994 . HPltman nott'<l
that duc·s for the Music EcluC'ators National Conference haw
bt:en raised S2.00 from S45.00 to $47.00 pt-r yl'ar.
b. Memb<>rshlpReport: Hellman reported thatasof,JunL•
30. 1993 there were 385 membt'rs which Is 17 mon· th:rn last
}"('ar. There are 23 student MENC mt•mbt:rs for a total m1:mbcr·
ship of 408 whlc:h Is about 80% of Jll school music tc-achl·rs In
Nl'w M1•xtco.

District 7, Alb., Diamlw Swobodll, president,
111Mcl1ed.

NMMEA Presitlent's Report

9.
a.

Tht.- MENC National Assembly of Slatt• Officers was
h,.:IJ In Washington DC . March 6·9. 1993. MENC received a
gront to develop nallonal stantlards In arts education. The
standard:r. describe what American students should know and
bo.• able to do In music and lht' arts. Thl' standards were
discussed at the assembly by a broad spc:•ctrum of nallonal
k.•.ldcrs In the arts, education. business and government.
l\cllh attemil>d tht' NatloMl/\ssembly In W,1shtngton, OC
In July and his wife Mary llelen, allcnded for Rollll'. The new
MENC bulldlng1sgrl',1t• My goal for NMMEAdurlng my term Is

...
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Board of Directors Meet. ..
to really focus on the Coalition for Music In our stall·. !Report
attachedJGon.lon Hart mowd. seconded byJant:t Barnard that
Keith Jordan begin work toward a Stale Mus11· Coalition.
MoUon passed unanimously.
b. Thc featured speakl·r for the NMME/\ 50th /\nntwrsary wlll be Tim Lautzenheiser.
c. Norvll Howell. slate chatrm,n for MIOSM annou nct'd
lhe lheme for the 1994 MISOM Is Music ls for Good M<·asurc.
(Report attached!
d. Thi• guest conductors h;iw all stgm·d conlnll'IS Their
rf'spectlve music programs haw LK>t:n suhmlltf."d .
e. /\wards Program: Music Educator of th,: Year. John
Ba tchcllC'r. /\d mlnlstra tor of th1' Yt.>ar. ;ind Ha II o ff,1ml' reel pl·
ents were selected from the appllcauons submitted from lhc
dlStrlcts. The committee members lndudl' the lnun1•dl:ltt· past
president and the four V1ce presidents.
f.
Other: RepresenlaUves from the districts, appointed
by the president. wlll nominate candidates for the NMMEA
offices for 1994 · 1996. Ron Sanders. CPnlral District President
Is the chalrmrrn.
The planning commltt1·<' mt·mbers lor the 50th Anniversary Banquet wlll meet Sunday. July 25. 1993 at the c.-oncl uslon
of lhe Board of Directors meeting!. Ken Van Wlnkk moved.
Sf'COndL><l by Gordon Hart that llw Honorcc·s Dn·akfast be
combined with the· 50th annJvNsary l>anquet Just for 1994
MutJon pasi:wd unanimously.
JO. Student Ml::Nc l{CJ)()rl: Kl'n Van Wlnkh•, VP Colleg,•/
UnlV('rslty n·vlrw,·d his pk,ns for tlw MENC Mu,h·nls ln·porl
attachL-d). Ol,mth:1 Swoboda mowu. sN:ondl~I by Mary Nt·vt•n
that t hC' c-<,lleglnte and d1' nwnt;1ry / ,II I dlvl sloni. ht• g UJ r.111 l<'t·d
a cllnl, Ian for 1•ach /\ll·St.at,• conwnllon with ttw guaranH•e
being a subsl<..ly <'qua I to NMMEA"~ honorarium for d1n1c1:1ns.
Mouon p.1ss1'<.i unantmously. Kf.'n Vat\ Winkle mow,t. 1wl·oncl1•d
by Gon.Jon Mart that lhC' NMMEA C.olll·g,· /U nlwr.slly division
sponsor a oni-:-day clinic at the l 994 All-State. The cllnl<"lan will
be Dr. DaVld Ooerk.son from tht· Unlvc1slty ol Oregon for 6300
plus expenses. Motion passed urumlmously.
11. All-State /\udltlon Report:
a. llrltman n'ported c.1ucJlllon p::1rt1cipat1on hy centers.
schools Instruments and voice. String!>: l,ns Crun·s. 6 schools.
55 students; Albuquerque. 19 schools. 171 students . Winds &
percussion: Las Cruces. 12 schools. 522 students: J>ortall'S, 1-t
schools, 272 st ud,•nrs: AlbuquerqUl'. 29 schools, 393 studl'nts.
Total parUclpauon was 193 schnols, 2.497 studt·nts.
b. 1993 Audition Dates, center. Chairperson: Jordan. The
1993 audlUon date's and centers arc: November I, Las Cruces.
Diane Schutz. 220 Taylor Rd .. Las Cruet"s. NM 88005. Novcm·
lier 2, Roswdl. Kent Jor<..lan. 320 I N. Kentucky tt77. RoswC'll.
88201: ENMU Portales. David Gerig. School or Music: l~NMU.
Portales 88130. November 4-5. /\lhuquerque. Larry Wlwcler.
7910 Kathryn St::. Albuquerque. 87108. String Instruments
Aud!Uons: Nav.:mbcr 3 , Las Cruces. Kurt Chrisman. Box 323.
Fairacres, 88003. November 4-5. /\IL>uquerquc·. I.a C ueva I IS.
Mary Nt'ven. 10020 Matthew NE. l\lbuquerquc 87112. Wind &
Percussion lnslrument Auditions: John Schutz. 220 Taylor
Rd .• LasCruccs. 88005. De<:cmbcr, J>ortall's. ENMU. Pat I lcn1y,
PO Box 149. Portal<·s. 88130. Dect•mlx.-r2-3, Albuqucrqu,·. La
Cueva IIS. K<>llh Jordan, 3805 Pkrmont. NE. I\IIJuqul·rqu<•,
87111.
c. /\udlllon Team: Gordon llart r<'ported tha t Dr. David
Eisler Is the chairman. String audlUonns arc Lynn J..c·cll>t·tkr
anu Robert Radmcr: vocal. Jl'rry /\It. Marth.i Rowe. Jcan
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Woz<"m·raft•Ornallas, David Gerig. Bradk•y f.lllnl>01· . .John
Clark: wind & percussion: Carolyn I lemkrson. DaVld Elslt·r.
Sll•vc• Dyg<'rt. Ken Van Winkle. 1larold Van Winkle. Davtd
WIiborn and i--rcd Bugt:x-t•. Mary Nevcn moved, secondL'<l by
Dlanlh.i Swoboda lhal the• dt•adlln<' for All-St..ll<' audition entry
forms b<' changed to exac tly 3 weeks prior to audlllon dates.
MoUon passed unanimously
d . Revised audition µroc-t'<lurcs and aucllllon cenu·r pac ket.swill Ix· n-i;,1lled to the dlslrlc·t presidents.
12. Planning 1994 /\ll·Statr:
a. UNM Faclll1Jes Report. UNM Cc>ord1nr1tor. The faclll·
tit's will be available as usual. The UNM coordinator wlll be
announced at a later dale.
I.>. NMMF.:A Vice Prcskfrnrs R<>porls:
1. Mary Nevc-n. Vic.-.• president, orchestra report attached w11h proposed program. The All-StatP I lonor Orchestrn
will bl' thl• l.os /\lamos High School String Orch<'stra directed
hy Christi Zu(;carc:111. l'h•asc Note: This year's all•Slatl• conven·
Uon will begtn with ch.1tr placemt:nt audlllons and first rehc,irsals on Wc,dnesday cvPnlng, January 5. 1994 for both
c-onccrt and symphony orcht•strn members.
Henry Estrada moved, serondt-d by Steve Ragsdall' lhat we
llnanc<· a harpist for the symphony and c.-onc.-ert orchestra ror
llw 1994 /\II-State Festival. and In addltlon. flnanc•t• an organist
tor ttw symphony orchcst ra. 6 I 00 for t ht• harpist. S50 for I.he
organist. Motion l><'li:;s1·d un,inlmously.
2. Alan Dropps. vice prt'Sltknt. chorus. report att;.ic h,·d with propoi.cd program Pleas,• Nott•: Choral ,1udtUons
and tht' llri-.1 rt·hears,1b will bt: Wt•dn<'sday. Janu::iry 5. 1994
This change was nL'<'<.it.>d bcc,iuk of lhe combined symphony
Oil h,·i.trn and nllxl'd ,·horui. nurnl:wr th.it Is t,,·1ng,-ornpost>d ror
Uw 50th annlwr1,ary. Th,• I lonor Choir will be tht• R.'lton I llgh
S, holll C holr uoder th(· d1rc•,·11on of MMk l.l'lglt:r.
3. Gordon I !art, vice• presld<'nl. hand rt'J.>Ort at!ach,•d.
The b.inds <"hair placcmC'nl ,1 udttlons ,ind rchParsals wlll begin
Thursday. January 6. 1994. Symphonic l>;md students au<..11·
Uon al 8 :00am with n·h<>ars.,l ,ll 10:00am. Concert band
rctwars.1lat8,00amw1thchalrplaccmcnlaud1Uonsat 10:00am.
Ttw /\ll,St.'3te Honor a.mo. from Las Cruces. Is the Onatf' High
Sc:hool Symphonic Winds dln·ctcd by ,John Fannin
4. ,Janel B~1rnard, \1ce prl'slr.lent elrmt·ntary / Junior
hrgh n:J)Ort attached. Don Ccrheart moved, sccond1•d by /\Ian
Drnpps th.it NMME/\ sponsor the Grce.n Chill Jam Band for the
199"1 All-State In the amount or S200. Another 6200 m,,y be
n<'l'Clt!<l If sponsorship Is not provldl-d Ly other sources. MoUon
pasM:-d unanimously.
5. E:ach vtce president wJIJ arrange transportation for
thl'lr clinicians and guest conductors.
6 . The l Ionor Concert order wtll be choir. orchestra
and Lland.
7. Luncht-on dates. locations. and Umes will be In the
ofllclal program
8 /\wards presentatio n will beat thP banque t. Friday.
January 7, 1994. T!w awa rd ::,c·ommll tee reportt-d the lollowtng
aw,1rds rt•clplenls: John Batcheller Award for J~xccllence In
Ell'n'll.'lll.1rySd10ol Music:. M,irlt· Esquiuel. /\lbuqut."rque; Music
Educator of th!! Year. Wayn<' Anderson. Clovis: and /\dnuntslrnlor uf lht' Y{·ar. Del lfanst•n. Las Cruces. Tht' t lall or Fame
aw.irds wtll be prescnkd to: Howard Chtlsrn;:in, Farmington:
Louise Drllk. Mo ntezuma; Vid a l Gallegos, Las Vt•gas: Lou /\nn
\Villon I !uni. Santa F'c; Bill Seymour. .l\lhuqut'rquC'; and Roy
Showalta, I lohbs. !krnlt· M.iy. AILuqu~·rque, wlll recelv<' an
honnr..uy I !all or Fame award.

...
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, ·.
l k:1tlqu;11 kn, 1 iull'I: ·1 J,,• lw.,d•[ll.ll 1t·1-. hu t--) w ill t ...·
tit,· Cuu rtyard lty !\.1.u r loll . 19::? 0 Y:ih· Blvd S E . l\ll,u • p 1•·H\ l h'.
8 7 l 06 . ~ ..,-r,·t:11y I ll'lt 11;; ,n wtll m. ,k,· r ,·i-,·rva tt,,n s tr,r I h,· f..t'-'' ·,,;t
•·utuhwl o rs and 1·l1111dans.
d.

Th,· l\ll·Sl:ilt· l "unn·rt,:.
I . Tlw rJ n !,•r 111 1lw 1110111111g 1 011,·,·n will l w : <·,,11, ,·11
Ch d 1<-i-t1,1 . Co n c~rl li:ind. :md h Is , ' h o r rn,. 1 lw :,U,·1nou n
<·m1n •rl c,nkr wtll ti,• MLx,·d Chur us, S ymphunt<· li:ind .,ml
S ym phony O n ;h~·:- tr,t.
2. S l.1~,- man;1A<'r anti s1.1g,· c n· w!> will Ix· ;11mu u 111·,•d
t,y till' v1n· p rt·sl<k nt.s . Th,·y wlll h,· llslt'd In 11..- wlnlt'r l;.i. u,•
3. l!t>Ui<t' man,1g,·r will t,., l k rny l·:!->tr:,,l.1 liou-.,·
rn, lfl llo r:- . 1 nd door k,·ei " ·rl:' wl II l 11 • .inm,urn ·vtl l.11<'1 l',11 it·!ny will
I • · 1,1wrwd tlurt;· mtnut,·s 1,,..f.,r,· ,·.1• h c 011,·,·n
4. !itlX ullk,· 1><·1 MJl 11 1<·1 wlil lw , u pt'! \ is,·.! l,y 11:111 lo' i
! !dtm.111
;'.; <' ll11<..:,·r1 ll'l'llrthn~ w ill , ... .!• rill' l,y t '/',: I) s,,.,1,
Cl!lfur, I Yoi< I. 21 4 « ,,1,1 ~w 1\ll>U•tLh'l'lll<", 8,tu:.:. p l hll,< ~- .... 3.

t,

~-1 8:.:!.

13 N, ·\\' !lu;,llwss: l).u,· . 11111<· aml J,l. w,· o l llw n ,·.xt !Jo,ird n l
di1t·, ·1 ,,r:,; n 1<·1·11ng w.i., s,·1 t,, r ,J.1111t;try 5. 199 4 . 2 :00pm !.n·1·11
H11..,m. KdJ.-r I bill. UNM Fhw Arts l 't•111,· r.

.J.rn.-t B:iinard . Vin• Pr,·sl,k n l Eli·m,·nl,iry /.Ju nlo r lllg h
,m m,u m ·,·d I h a t slw h, id lw,·n a ppo1n lt!d thr St.i h· c' h,1 Ir ft> r th,·
Soc lt•ty l<>r lkn,·r« I Mu:,t,·. M11st,· Eolur·a1,)rs N.tllona l C unh'r·
,·n n:. S lw wuu ld !lkf' lo ,lll•·nd 1tw sdwclul<>d srniposlum
S,• 1, l<'mb,.•r 3 0 -C ><:to b,·r 3, J 994 111 l~,·st,m . Virgin la Ron Sa n d •·r» mn w tl . ~11:un<kcl IJy I l<'!H)' E:.lra d.1 lh:il w 1· spo n so r .J.1nt'I
B.11 n anl lt1 r I lw sy01p1>sl u m M ul l<m p.1ss1·d un.ml!m,usly

/\, IJ1, u n, mu11 ~·> lurtlwr ln1;,Jn ,·ss t,,:tng JH•·s,·nl<'d. !>on
li,·rlh',trl mo,·,·d !>n·on,lt-,J hy /\la n D1 11pps lh<1t 1lw tn<·•·lln~ lx·
.1dl,111r11,·t! l'r,·sld,·111 ,Jordan Tha nk,·d t'\'t-ryon,· fu r th,· 1·:<cd1\- nl wo1 k llwy h,tu .i,·,·,1mph:-l wd Th.- 30th /\nntn•rs;;11• AII S l.11,· l\1 ush Fn,I J\'al and 111,-,·rvln· , ·ont\•r,·nc:,· prom1s,•s h> Ix· J
di: 1111111 ,d ,·,·,·111 Tlw 1,n·i<i<knt .J,.. l.1r ,·<11h,· nw..rlng adiuu n wd
. It

10.30 J,m.. luly :.! 4. 19 ~3 .
!ks1u•1 ·1 tully s u bmt llt·d.
l{,,111<- V. t l, lt11i;111. E:-.,•, ·u ll\•' ::,;,..-1,·1.1 ry
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NEW MEXICO MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
FINANCIAL REPORT SUMMARY
August 1, 1992 to July 31, 1993

1991-92

1992-93

S 13.000.00

11.450.00
10.505.00
7 .98'2 .00
904 .00
384.00
5.082.70
6 .510.00
J. I 00.00
2.450.23
100.00
138.00
320.00
640.00

S 12. 745.00
12.489.00
10.385.00
8.08G.OO
500.00
390 .00
5.264.74
3.540.00
148.02
I. 729.22
200.00
84.00
140.00
632.00

SG0.745.93

S56,341.9B

S·l. 7tj I 19
1.245.85
701.03
7.8G3.32
10.775.91
4 .950.27
8.130.00
839 .99
4.800.00
3.600 .00
3 .000.00
797.70
100.00
704 .17
0.00
0 .00
400.00
367.00

$3.052:.!.7
l.303.10
719.00
7 .745.64
11.745.55
4.438.42
8.292.00
l.927.85
4.500.00
3.600.00
3.600.00
179.58
200.00
805 .6(j
465.40
607.00
0.00
140.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES:

$53,156.62

$53,730.73

Summary
Balance: First National Bank of Belen
Net Operational Financial Status :
RESERVES :
First National Band of Belen . Savings Account
Bank of America

B/ 1 / 92
SG0.833.64
7.688.02

8/1/93
S03.844.80
3.011 .25

510.196.51
15.039.88

SI0.478.12
15.822.57

SOURCES OF INCOME;
NMMEA & MENC Dues: Remitted by MENC & Rdund

All·Stale Audition fees remitted by students
All-State Music lnservice fees remitted uy teachers
All-State Music Festival fees re111itled by stude n ts
All ·State Recording Fee : (OI -S472: 92-S522J
All-S tate Chaperone Fees
All-State Concert Gate receipts. 2 concerts
All -State Exhibitors Fees: 02 & 93 S l .800
Miscellaneous Income
First National Bank of Belen: Interest for year
Change for Conference returned by Heitman
MENC Student Account: dues S56.00. Conference S24.00
Returned Checks Reimbursement
Honoree's Breakfast: 79 tickets

INCOME FROM ALL NMMEA ACTIVITIES;
EXPENDITURES
NMMEA Board of Directors & Executive Cu n1111itlt:c Exp1·11::.t:
U.S. West Telephone Service. Elected Oflkt:r!.

U.S. Post Office. Elected Officers
All-State Audition Team Honorarium & Expenses
All-State Guest Conductors. Clinicians & Accompani.!>t
All-State Operating Expense : Printing. supplies . etc.
Dues Remitted to MENC for Members
NMMEA Office Sllpplies & Copy Machine
NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN Support
NMMEA Executive Secretary Honoramnn
Secretary help
Miscellaneous Expense: Awards. Corp. foe. etc.
C hange for Al!-St-\t~. Rank of Santa Fe
Honoree·s Breakfast: 79 tickets. plus 14 guests. guitar
U.S. Army Band Lodging
Student Reception & Dance
Arts Attack Donation to UNM Music De pt.
Returned Checks
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NEW MEXICO MUSIC EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION
OFFICIAL HANDBOOK
GOVERNING PROCEDURES FOR INTER·SCHOLASTIC MUSIC ACTIVITIES
1993-1994

INTRODUCTION

ti,,.

n,e Plillosup/1/es a11d Opemllng Pro<·e,lu"'s ::Pljortl, /11 t}tls lfu11dbookfor
<>arl<><J>, Inter &hnlttsll<' Mus/cal Ntlvlties ,.<-0mn~1ll1,.l
by NMMEA anti <1pf)rotied by tJie New Mexlro /\cllt>llles l\ssoclc1ttrm ure lilt' re,mlt., ofmr1t1y years af slu<ly 1111d work 1,y Musk 1-:t1u«IU>rs, Publl<- School
AAlmt11lstrator:; and Musi<- l)('parlme,us qJ tJ,e Untver.;lnes of Nt:w "1ex1N.
Oy eslobllst1l11g rt,e l'l,lloi.upl,les. Rule~ r111<I l<C'yula/1,ms 111" lliu'I/V/JOOK Of PRO<:r:DUf{ES rem11t•ecl_fnJ1t1 the Articles of /11rorporauot1
cm<l 8y-Lau•s of the Assoclal/on. ct,anges may be mrule. w, ("<m1lltl1ms tlt>t11ar1d. 111 w1y regulur ,ne('l/11!J qJ lite NMMEA Buctr<l of l>irecwn; anti/or tJ,e
NMMf;A ~;xe,:111/ve Couunl//ee as ,,er 1/s aulllorlty. or"' 1111y 'f.'!JUl<1r busllwss meetJny <?f tlae Mem/;,rs i,J t/11' As:,udn.tlun wltJ1ou1 tlie proi:ess uf o
Ct•nsll!ul101111I Al111•11clment. A11y e/fcllf!l<'S 111 J>roeedures urc• su/~it'<'I 11> aw u/>JJro11oc,l ,!f 11,e NPw MeJd~> A,·1111/t/t•s Assodulfon.

ARTlCLE I
SECTION I: PURPOSE
THE ALL-STATE MUSIC
FESTIVAL
AND INSERVICE CONFERENCE

or rm:

Tl/£ 1'lJRl'0S£
Al.l.-.STATE' MUSIC
PEST/l'.AL 1\1'/D INS~;RVICE CONPERf;NCE IS:

/\. Tu pro,1,h: 1he wcU pre1mr"d 1,t/f•nt£'d hl~II
school mu~k' s1utlc111 an upportunlty tu parUdpalc tn a fu,c wm,kal urgw,t.c,,Uun under
the ,Urecllou ol a rc<·Of:!ttlzr<I spc<:1all~1 1101
avalJal.,Jc tu the shulenl"s loc.~I sdwul uiu.~1,program.
B. To prnvldc the lakuted wuslc stud.,ut mull·
\'8Uon for t.he h..lghcst. aclt1cvcmr111 111 th,~tr
muHlca.l c,lucallon a.nd dcvclopmr.111.
C. To provt,k u111~tc- tcachcrs fro111 th" ~ .. h,K>L\
of New Mexico an opporhmlty If) oh.,erw rcn>I,\·
nUc<I s1iec1alistsdcwo11stralc su"''<''~ful 1cad1
u1g 1eclm1t11u~s IJ1 1J1e 0<'lcl of 11111 s 1r ,•,hu•,,unn
anol perfo1111;u11•c.
D. To pro,1de m111,lc t<'achers wuh an ''l'Jlmtu ·
nllvto hear ,wwmuslcltteraturc. ancl to 1"C\1~w
and exau11m: musk' ll'an1111g umtcrlals. ,ww
tnstnu11c11ts. l<'.Jrtbook~. and teachu,g tech ·
1Uc1ues.

Is To provide- wu,lc teadtcrs With the "l'l"" lu
nHy to hear 011c mustcul l"'rfon.11l11g groups
wlilch tJ1cy may not othcrwl.. c h.-ar dut111g 1hr
s\"11001 yt'fu, ancl whkh may Inspire tllcu1 to
achieve higher standards of1J1strucl1011 u, their
own etlucaUon systems.

SECTION II: PROCEDURES
A. DATF:: The A/I-Sin~ Musi<' F'es1tuc1I ond
lusen,t,•e Cot!/(•re11ce:

Tiie dates of th<' All-State Mu~lc l'C!>llv,tl and
1.i,ser.1,-e Conference Wlll be dctenuhl<'d b}' tl1C'
NMMEA Doard ol DI.rectors at thl' :u,nu:.hu(•rt
Ing. setuug the dates fur 11,c 11e.-:1 /\U-S1:1tc
Musi c Fc-sUvaJ aml ln"·r.1cc ConfCl"f'll('C.

CJ. SITE SELECTION: Th" All-S1t11e Music f'esUa>al

and /11seruke Co,ifernt,·e:
1. lnvttauons for site lo(·auon for I.he AU ·
S tate Music ~·esuval a.ud l11sen1cc Co11fcre11<·c
toue held one year hem."<:. slrnJJ bcsuh111111c,l l11
wr\Uug to lhc NMMI~ Presltlcnl prior to the

NMMKI\ Boar cl of DIH'<."ll>r~· IIIL'Cting. held the
eve11Jnt l><•fon· the lwguu,111~ of tlac Aft.St,1t,·
Mu~lc l'c«uval ,md lu"<cr~iL·C C:011.fcrl'11t-e
2. An 111,1tat111n u111M lndmi<' the dCl>lt!J1 .. tt-.l
dale, 1l<·s,·rti1llu11 uf lr1eth11c, ,u,d rd1earsal
:;pae<'., om,ur1<·t,1l 111,,,1..y area. aml avallaull'
lodgi11i: and weal »<'r,1<'<!, 0 11ly lho'<e l11\1la ·
lluus dcscrlhl.ug facllllll'" d<'<'m<:cl adC'<Juate by
th<' NMME/\ Bnard of Dtrcctun; "'111 h1• sul>mlt·
led tu lh<" As~odaUn11111e111l,er,shJp for ballot ·
lug 011 thl' l>ltC luc;1t1n11. If u,urc than (Ill<'
t11,1lallo 11 Is r,•,•cl\·,,,l. ti1e t-'t•stl\al Mic ..,1)J l.,,.
.-lt<>',·11 l,y a 111.1Junty, utc of tl11· uu:ml,cri.ht11a1
the a111111.,I l.1c1 1<'1:1! Mccuhen,1!111 IJ11..,tw•ss
w••e1111g.
:1. TI11• l'lt·t·tcd I lo:.t S, IHmJ ..,11J 1,rcMlle al.I
1wc,·<;<i,1ry 111:r~o1u1rl. :.1'.:11r1ty. f<1c-llmc~ 1111\1
~ulfllll<'UI for the proper 111><·rall.:111 of th" AU
Sl:ih· Must,· r,•,uval and lnwrvice <·011.fen:nL'<'
"'11lumt cu~t to llH· NMMEA.
C. rm: ALL-S1"AT/o: Ml/SIC f'I\STl\'J\l A:VI> IN·
sf:i<VICF. CUNn:Rt:NCI:: /'LANNING /\NJ)

OJ'£H.I\ TJ<J:V Rf:SPON5J/JIL11Y:
I. It ~li:tU t,e 1J1t> rt•i.p<lll'<ll1Ut1yof lJ1<' NMt,.U:;,,
l::Xecuttve Conunlllt•c lo 1,l.111 anti m<tkl'
rai1i,.•me111 ~ for thr a..i1,1t1t-~ ol tlw program for
tlw !llt,.1!1181\ i\111111:.l All S1 •• 1e Mu~tc Fc·suval
.-,ud ln'i,:r,14..,c• CuuJcrc:111..·t·.
2 . Ilic NMME,\J\ll·Slall• Muhlc t't·,ttv,ll am!
ln~(·n1c<· Cu11forc11c<' shall 1,c sell-M1pport111g,
Hew11uc Is ul,tnlnc<l t.y the tollow1.11g mcU1ods:
,1. NMMEI\ M<'111bcrs t.:011(crc11,-e fc,:
l,. St11clt·111 parllctpo1tu11 foe
c. MENC Stiulcnl M<'mhcr.s Co1Lfl.'rc11c<•

,•r·

fee

I.I. Couuucrel.11 flrau, 1!1splay1ng or partkt1mt111g 1u11st Le a NMMl::A Mu.,tc l111luslry
M<-mbcr awl pay a dl.spL.y frc
c. Concerl admtsslon fee 11111<1 hy 1111hUc
3. The ,uuounl 11f c;,ch fee sh:dl be <.letcrlllhll"d by the NMMtA Uoarcl of Directors.
4 . The 11111Mc for p;u·tlclpatt.ngtn nil /\II -S t.ate
u1ui.1c group shall he furnt,l1<~•l hy the stc11knt
nr sdwol.
5. Sclt•cll,HI nfC'ltn1,·1au or Curs! Co11cl11c·
tors:
a. NMMEA 111c1111>er~ a11 .. 11tlt11g 1hc
NMM!·::A B:11111. Cho rus. 01d1<'slni. or l•:km, /
J1111lor lllgh Sdmol Mu~w Scdluu 111c-cuug
during th,• Af).S1a1c l11,ef\1CC Co1Lfercnce ....111
have t.111: opport unity lo nom1.11:,1c a mlHllilum
ol Ovc names for posi.tl,lc· guest co11Ll11c1ur!.
aud/or clh1ldans for Ute next two /\JI-State
Musi..: fl'sUva.l m1<l l11src Vl<:c Co11fcrell<'l~S. The

meml~r.s pres<'nl will \.\1tc on order of prefer
<'lll'C of 11\llllllle<:1'.
b. TI1c NMMI:j\ Vice l>rcshlenl she.II con
la,:t m order of J"Cftorrnce lite cUutctd.11 or
~01uh1,•t11r for a~c.-.ptauct"'.

c. Th" Vtcc Pr<"<ihl<•nt wtll advlsc lhc
NMME/\ Presldr11t of tlt<' gue'II conduc•torll or
,·lt11t,·la11 acceptance. The Prc~ttleut. wtlh the
approval of t he NMMI~ Exceuuvc Cnwinmce.
,v111111al<<' the fl11al conlract anau~<eut<'nl wtti1
the- i;u•:~t con,luclor ur dlnlcla.11.
rl . /\,•uvc 111,state Unt,"Crslt} /C.oll"I:" M11 "'-' Cn1uh1e:1or, ruoy 1101 l,c now.tualcd for /\II
S1.,1c J',•rfonutng Groups.
li. Sclc•<'!Joo nf i\ll ·Sli.tc Mu sic
a. l he CUnlclal1 Guest Conductor \\.111
111'\>I"'"" a proi;rdm uf musl,: uni tn rxc,-.•d
twrnlV · tlircc 111t11u1cs ol p,.rforwa11<'•' umc. 111c
program of 1111,.t<· wtll hr ~uhjrct tu tl1" av·
prow,! or the NMMEA E.x<-•·uuv.:, Cou.uu1ucc.
111c Cl.tul<"l;Ul /('0111!11clor sha.11 pro\.1cl~ tl1e ll~I
of mush· by lhr spe,·10<:d tJat~ 'IO II can hf,
publlslu·d t11 tlw,prl11~1~"11" om1c Nl"wMrxt(~>
M11slt·lu11
7. AJl·Slatr ,'<>rr<''lpnnrlew-e .mtl w.:itcrtJL~
1a.11l t~ sent to paid Ulcmhcrs only.
O. E:L/GJB/l.lTY RULES FOR STUDENT
PM1'1<:IPANTS IN J\l.l,·STAn:,

I. A11y~tude111 ofllc1aUre11.rolled fun:redJt In
kpublleur pnvatc sdwol 111 l{'adesnJ.nc tl1rou~1
'",:;Ive. fur tl1e full sch no I year. may apply to
audlUon for parUCJp.·111on In ;111 All-State group
through tlH' ~1111.lcnt"s music IJ1slnwtor. 111c
foUowtng ndes and rcguL'lU<llls must he met hy
all sturlents tlestnng to auc1Juo11 and partt<'l·
pate In AU-State.
a . A stmknt shall h.ivc passed a nl.lJU·
mum
four 14 ) dasS('s. n o t failed iuore than
une t l ), aud ha<I a f(rade Jl<llnt of2.0 or helter
for the- llllu1etllate prcvlou~ grading period or
cumulatively. bcgt1111tng 1a.1tl1 a111I lnclurllng
the ,.ecoucl se111estC'r of grade e1~ht 181. The
u1forwa11on must be ecrufled all c."<1n-cc1 from
the bulhll11g prtnctp;ll.
1,. 111e ~\ Udl'nl UI\ISI IUC'CI auy a,lcllU011al
requlrcmeut~ cstal,U,,hed l>y loc.- u Bu11rd of
E'•.dul'a Uon.
c. Only students l'cgul.J.tly cnrolletl for
<·rc<lU 111 au orgaulz<.'rl ~chool mustc grou1>may
a1Hl1t1011 ancl parlJ<·lpa te 111 J stmtl(lr All-Sutc
group. m1lc"'" 110 such group exist:< Ut !he local
school wu<ilc program.

or
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Handbook ...
a.

!'-lit'l \111·

:1ppruval tn,u1 l1n·,d ~t1Jlh 11rlly

I I\ ."Cl ud('11t 111 ust l,<· au \:lit ollc, l nu.·1u lJt'r •>I
••u org.utlll'd ~dwc.Juled laaud. •·horus or or
c-hc,.1r:i for tl,ccurn: nt achoolyearl<> audlllm,
ancl he 1'd<-,·l•·<I W p:11·11,·1pale Lu an /\U·!-ilal,·

f"r 11.!t't"Uf 1u·..:c~,,.uy ladlltw-; .11111 ~,alf. "11JJ tlil"
111ulrr~1:uulu1,: that all lu<., l ,·x1,.:n,c-s art' 11,e
re,.po11sU,1!11y o! tll<' lc>t·al ,c111t·r. J\11y 111111:.ual
dr,·11u1~(:n11,•s ,Jwt<.l1 I l,c• 1l'11Trnl Iv th,· NI\IME/\

l,!J'OIIJI·

JH C~"-id1•t1l

'l . Prlut lo a11dll!11n. <-ad, stuclcm must ha"·
Lhc apprnvaloflln: 111usld11s1.n1<:lor ofl11<• J.,n 1J
,.d100J rnusl<' group !J,., stud.-11 1 "1shcs Ill
aurllt1011 a:n<.I J):t1 llc!palc l.n a l All-Slalc.
3. I\ s1u<l1•nt mav awlmon for clllwr a""'"!
o r a n l11sLru11te111"i AU-St ;,1,• );l'Ollp or l,01h . A
."S:httk.o t sdrt' l<"cl for <~hunJ s <>r strtu~ on.:l1l·stra
ou 1l1~ rarhcr audiUon dat•~ may 11t1t ao, lH lou
ou a '-"1nd or perc:u,~lon lU'-lJ uuu·nt~.
4. A Slt1tkul :u1dflJm1tl1~ u11 UJoH· lhnu rnw
,lrlUl!. '-"1Htl or pcr...·11.o,;:-.hu1 Justnuur111 tnay,lc,
s, , JJfu\.111lu~ rhry ck~.'lart• :au tus1nu1wut J,rd
(:rC'tH'l' prtor to Cl1c autllUuu
5. A st,uh• u t 1utty 1111( Uc :.iUuv.,•11 tu audttJuu
unlcis'< rci:ttMr all<m aucl fee» arc p.,1, I:, 11<1 post
warkr•I 011 or t,,,furt· Ilic a1111rn1111·,:J ,k,,dllm:

d«tc. ~,1,· rei:lsLrat1,1111w1y J,c- ,c111nwcl liy tll<'
/\,uhllou Cc11!t'r C: liaJrpc, srni.
G. /\ tran~lcr !.llHknt. 11cwlv ,·1,rolJ,,d !11

sd,oul and Lu" h:11111. d1on1:<. ,,r ~rdn'slra aud
01cctt11g all nlh<'r el1i:1li1l11 y r<·11111rru1<'11t s. may
i,,, JM'rul.ltlrd rn n,ulJIJon fur"" AU-Stal,· i:• nu p .
F,. STllDENT llllU:S FOH l',\lffll ll'AJ'J<J N 1:-1

I\N AI.J.Sf/\TE CHutlP:
l Slu•lrnl:rc !'\1°k-<·h. . .1l lu p.irUL'it,a(<' u, ; u1 AH
.Stat•· j.!n•UJ' \\111 atlPIHI .ill M'h ,·, iul,·11 ,•v,•1,c-...
r,•}w,1r--.al, :•od l'Hln.·•·1 fs .
2 . /\.1,v •:>.,·,·1,Uon or .• 1.,<.1H'c.• fruuJ :i , , tw,I
tth•tl f'\'t'hl Ultl ,I lw ,I ppJ th. t•tl l,\ d.~· ·. Ii I ' I 'n·,a

r!1·11I J111 ·h :u1;,· 1>! lh•· i:r""l'·
'j

·

Mu., tt- tn .... tr-1,·lor" : ,t tlw lcw:d "11.·lu ,•.,l 11.:.,•\

.-1. Jt'JJl.1t'CUJf•11f Jur ~ i ,r,•\1rnPil\' , ••
krtl'd s1u,1t:111 wl,n l':mJJ<>I atll 1ttl Alt.-11;.,1<·,
itrt• ,l,•t,·n u\ru•d hy au1lltJu11
4 . f\r,. !{O<Ul ...., tlw IHUS,h.' lnt.ilrut"for lt":U fl~ ,S
~tudcu1 L.'i unahh· l u 1mrth·lpa1r. the tufonu'1·
11011 !<hall ti<: trnnsmlf tc-d to tlw NMMJ·:A 1::X<?.-u
11,·,, St.'<'TCtary and !he \'1,·r I~ c,i.J,•111 11, d '·"!!''
of Ll1<' ~roup. Tlw au,ltlluurr will l,r nsknl 10
ww1e a rq,lawuU'ul frou, 1hr offl,'ial •·nun,·.S

uol dtrn>M~

11.~1
5. lf llJ.sdpltJ1arv .:ic11u11 ol jtl\' kiwi ,•um·•·rtt·
t.ng a s111<lr11 l(~J ls ;,,,,,u,ctl lll'l'C·~~a ry l! sh:tll lw

1J1<· rc~J>011s1ltll11.vofllw u,w,k lu~tr~ctor " ' IJ,c·
studn1tlsl to fak,• such acthm as HC"\'C"s.uy.
liasetl u pon the- st,mdard& .,,,1 {011 Ji hy 11..st ,!de!l lt~l I!"·«! IJ< •ard of Edun11Jou ,..~d.'ur
sdwol a,lrn.JJustrauon . .S1ude111~ 111:iy L" <'X·
dlHkJ {rn,u partl<'lpa u on 111 the /\JJ ,Stote per
funnancc.

SECTION III: ALL-STATE
AUDITION PROCEDURES:
A T/lf. AUOITION C~:N1'1-:f<5:
I.

n,,.. numlwr of /\ud1111111 C'<-ut,·rs ~ll.,ll \,,,

limned t11 Ovc ,,r Jess.
:.!. TI1c ,\u,ltllun C.-111,:rs. l h :t111wr~1111,. ().,1,•
of /\tuUU•mb i.li:,11 lie d,·s1.:,1:11nl hy Il a' N;\11\11':J\
ExecutJw C111111uut,•c.
II. U[IT/f:s t)}' T//r; ACl/))1'/(),\' <:t:sn:u
(;1/AJRl'f:RSON:
I. 1'11 l' NMM!·~I\ l'ri·.,1,J.•111 \\1th tJ,., apprc, val

nf lh<- NMMEA J·:X,·,·ullw Couuu111<-.• , 1,.,11 a)'·
point :• ( 'haJqw1 sou iur c:,d, t\udHh,u ( 't·n(Pf
1. . l"lut·r•Ju rrs awl tlUflt•s i,tr lht! ,\uiillh,11
Cl'IJ lt•r C'l1airJH"r,u1,·
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h. J>ro,·t,lr the !i,Uo\\111,: !adlllh's:
l 1 .Stx rt.)fJlH" v..Hh t111wd plauo." h~r
du11,,J :11ulllh.lns.
:l) T",J r,,,,111., f11r slrluf.! 1.us rr utu<.·ut
,HtdJltuus

a 11d!ll1111 I•'<' 1.~ ,1<-11·ruu.11ed by 11.,. NMMEA
(~rt"Ull\1· ( 'oc uutHlc.·c h,1..;t•1l uu th<' lulaJ t·w,.t ,,t

tlw a11dJttu11s.

4. Sludcnl.8 a ball not be allowed to aud.i,
lion unlcu regi•tered wilb fee• paid or
purcbue order aUacbcd.
~. ltuks anll llci:ula11011., dJ<11\):•' frou, ~1:ar
tu }1'"Hr hl1Ut·,.. t d1angtugcondlUon~. f'...:u:h lono1:
mu~k lnslrudor 1, rc.~pons!lill' for kno...,111.,.::
a111I ahhh11!( hy tJ,c di:mi:t•.,. 01,J~· 1h,· slud,•111
suff,·rs. If rules ur~ u,,t ol,~wrvnl.

:1 I Stx flHJlu~ fur \\iud u,s1ruu1,•u1 :,thli-

0.
,\,•~ht<' flk.'111 v•c up wHh U1np:u11. hJss

\lnuu "IHt tuuhlpl,· ·JWh·u~sii,11 .,..,, n·qutr<·tl f.y
lho' Clt11k.

.

'51 E:wh rlHJlu sJ1011)d lt,n·t· ., ,1r."lk 111
t.1hh· :UJ cl d1alr l~1r ,\udHiuJ ll'f .,11d 1uu"\1• ~l.uul
..,..i tt"'n: 1v·,·,h·1 I.
{' Pru\'1ch- ., 1uou1Cur hlr ,·ad1 ;ui.Uth>11
ruu1u to f:u·tlJt.1tt: .uuhllcu •., ,uul U)' Id h1·,·p ou
sdu-duk.

d Thi: ,\11d111ou C',·111 ,·r t'hcil1 J><'fS\Jll wtU
p rt>part·" sd1l'dulc ol ;nuu11..11s lrmu U,c rt·i,~ frat b>w, '4Clll !.11. Tbc Chairperson ,liould
send • copy of tlae aclJed ule lo each music
instructor and an •udilion dacct for cacb
rcgi~tcrcd student upon receipt or feea or
pun:huc order.
<~ A copy of tbe audition acbci.Julc
~hould be acnt tu the Au,lition Team Ch~ir-

rm; /lU/JITJON SCOR/-; sw:1-;r

I. Tiu.- '1uollU1111 judgt11g ~core sl,,·ct ,~ a tr,ol
fur audHhun·n-; to US(' 1o ,1s.,,c tst ln the.~ sd<~cttoa,
,,1 tlu· most qu:il!ll,'cl sfl11J~u1s. 111.- mush: !H·
s1I11<.'lur al tl,e Jue:.) ,d111ul ~h .tll 1)1><' !J,c
lwa<ll111; ,iJ Ll,c h,rm '" Jde1111fy liy nam<-. sl'! u,ol.
1ow11. grad,•. IJ1Mr,u1w11t. vol,·c d,<sslllcalHm.
;md a,'C"umpa11J~t. Titr i..:ore :<h<"ct ts 1,ru,1.Jed
by NMMEA lu 1hr. l\t111IU011 c.,u,rr Chau Jt<'rso11
lor 1IJ.<trllmllo11 to ,·;id1 sdu1ol n·g1s1<·r111g to

aud.HJon .
2 . Thr Slatularil M'<irt' sllc,·I sl tall hr u sc,J l,y
tJ1c .,,,.Jrnm1c-rs a.1111 .st, ;iU rcmalu 111 ll1<· hai1d~
of the audlltullPT uuW aft<-r the <.'v11cl11~101111(
11ta1 }~,ar'.~ /\ll -Slah'.
:1. The audition S~'<ITr ~1i ..,•1 shall h<' I"" '
~,·rlbcd hy tltr NMMIC:,\ Exe,·u!lv~ Co01wltlt't'
au,l h1111!shr,l hy the l•:xe,·utl\'C Sc,·rr!aI)'.

pergun une week in aJva1nce of the- audl,

1-:. .-\/1/.1/1'/r l.\' l'NIJ(' l-;1)1 1/<f:.~ Hlf< \'()C',\I,

tioos .
~tud1·n1, ,lUdl\1,lllll)~ hll ltlC "lf" th:ill tUW
111,lfHlUt'UI sb.,U lit· .1:Jn\\\·1j (uh IU,w f.u ,·.u It
1

.-. n '/Jl•::n· ....: ,.........,, /tll/111/,•,< , ....,
I rtw •·1.cn:a)

,t1HlUh111~

rm.Jlliu11./

"'liaU l,(• c.·u1ulu,·1,•d

li'I 11,h.t!II'"'· t'Xt 'P'J''

11) th,· Au,1111011 TC':uu ~1\·rultr-, ., ;t, ... 1~1wd lu l ltc.·

11·J \ u, ... turt tu,tJ llll1t· nc, \11p'hldt :u ,. aUuwnl l•'U
(f)I IIJllJlllr·,
I lt1• ... h11ft•i,t ..,,J, •.Jl 1,,1\,' htr ,•,h J1

• h11r:,i ill\hl111, ol th,· J\U St.if•· Awl1Uu11 l'r.uu
·"'" 1wu,u1:tt•·il Ii\· t h e ( \1111., I V11·,· Prt'\tiJ,·111 a11•l
.1p)'ro,,·d 1,y IIH' NMMI~\ l.lu •.ud ol lllrr,·t,11,
:l. H t~ fl"euUUJJ•·111l,•cJ lhat Ill<' .aud1Uon,•r

,.autl1tt.tJa \\11h'h j,,,

",t"\'t

It

.J11d1C1oll

·

).!. 'flu• ,\tuhttuu ( ·,·11[r1 t "h,1ll }k~1,ou ,h ..11J

,tud,·11t.., \\.h1J ,U'1' ., u,h
th,11h1J! ,,u u101 ,. th~iH uut: ha~tnuw·uc
!, Th<' 1\tt, IIUuu C,• 111,•r L'li.llrp,·r-011 .,h,111
,·ulkf'l
,itu1U1ou 1t.~~ ur ~!l.OU lor f";u. II :,ucU
IJuu rt·~t,CC'n·d \,y IJn· 11111,t.- hh( nu.: t111 'f'lw
('cutt·r <·1a:w1,~1.... un wtll 111ru lhL" r,·, .. 1rt :-uni
liar a1nuuul l·OlJ1•c.•t,·d ovl'r Co lhf' 1\u d1U11n Trc11u
{ ' h.1lqwr , un 0 1 hi., d,~,1f.!tu·,· lo'"' ddt\'t•rt-'1 lo
rh,· N',-.1MEJ\
,:ut1v,• !-,rc·rc:tarv. /W (1·c.·>i ur
S\'huul JHH\.'ha-..,~ onk1, 111u~1 l1~· .,t1:11•lu•cJ to
tlw Aut1H1uu Cl"'lltL"r Cl1:il1 pt·1 :-.t,u·, tc.·porl.
1. Thr toHo\\11l~ arr:u1~1.·na-11<., :rclwult.J IJ<•
,u.uk hy lht" ,·C"ut,·r, laah pt·r.o.;;c11, hJI llw ;uniJ ·
u,1n tc-f'flm:
~1lt·rt ,idJqclh ·,tt,.r,_, o1

a,,

1·:.,..

1 Muh'l ruutu n·s-t•f"\.\:tl tuh"i.

'..l. A r<-.,11~11'· .1,nlt111111 ~d..-du k wlud1

hwl11,ks hw:,k 11111<'. tu<-.11 !lute .uul
lt'frt•.,hnwnls t1urh1~ lou~ s('s~tuu,.

,,i1tr!esv
·

C. TW·: AUIJITIC>N W,GJY/'IU\TICJN r'C>l<M
I. f~1d1 um~1,· l11st1u,·1t,r spcm~url..11£ .<h1
cl,•nts for 1111.JIUuus will lt<I 1111 sc1~,r;,1t· :m,11Uun re~tstn,uou funn'.'<, 0111· ror h,uul. UU(" lor
chorus ai1d <HU" tor <nd1rstr;.1, tlw ua1ur uf tJw
'>lt1 1k1JI . 1u,tn1 mt"1H ur\·<,l<'f"' ,·l;L~~tlh·a11,,11. :i11d
.:Jl'L'<uup,111hl ,,f rad1 ,1t1d,.. ,11 ,•xpi·t·Un~ tc, :,u
dllJo,11
'I,. Tlw n·~ts1Jalh,11 l.,nu t:i,, p 11hlJ.-..h, ·d 111 clu:
lall t-sut• ot' 1Jic NEW 1\11•:XII .'£) Ml/:-.IC:IAN. lh~

1·r,rulud tlw ;uuil\1t111 lli llh· folluwJ UJ: urclrr:
,t Tl1t• ,tu.Jc:nt shoul,I h•· 11rl'p,,rt"""d tu
JK-rfonn a .....u kJ oS w eir I bwi."Jf' retu,·atJoual \.'aluc.

·"•·ln..:t<·d hycJ11 · ~1uclc111 a11d WU.!ih: 1nstructo1 to
d1splt1y range. <Ju,,JHy c,f totll· . lrdulll·.tl a hlllly.
:1n<.I ar11s1r,·. LouJ! s olc,s. Jc11iit1,y p lanu lulrn
1h1,·lluu s awl p,1pul,1r musk· ~ho11 Id lw- a,'l.lldc-,1
1'111· MENC. T1·,,.;,.s. or N,.w YMk 11.~,.~ arr. sug,
w·~tr•<I ~11111<-s 1\1, L MlJSJ(' MIIS1' IH·: Ml-:Ml J .
HIZJ·:D !"'OH l Ill·: ,\I JI llTIU N V:.luc: ~()oi,,. uf
audlllou.

I,. /\ll Clwr,1l xlwl.:111s will l,e r<'qt>Lr1•cl to
1n·rlc,ru1 tlwlr par! of th,• /\11-St:.t~ d1oral 11urnlwr h y mc-u,ory W11l1 1)11, pl:1110 reJudlou of the
~,'ur,' a,: ''T!llr11 1, .. 1i.1<1ual vo,·al p.tns \\-1111101
l>c 1•111pl,a,tzcil. Th~r" wtll l,e 1hrc<" 1"'lcc-Uons to
d111os<' J'rom: SSA/SSM /Sl\fll / n ·uu. Value:
40'\. 111 a uilnlon.
<.:. TI1<' NMl\11::1\ Choral \/Jee Prt'~h!m,t wtll
1iro,1dt' ~,~ht· r,·a,!ln)l 1111ttt'fl«J. hi the Chor;i.J
/\ndllfun ream ChaLrr,crscm for use In tit<'
,-1gh1 -ri·:1ol111g a111l1uu11. ValtH' : 2ll"- or aud1Uo11

n,c-

:1111IIU011 S<'l~,·11011 dm·~ 110! drtt'r ~rtJu p p)a<·<·,n~nt
:i Tlw nu1ulwr ci l ,•l1ulr lHt·u1licrs H<'t'd<'d fur
(I,

lllll l•'
C:\d1

par! 1S opr,u1u lf<'.l. /\ho 1~2. Tenor 1&2.

arnl lla,s I~ :t 1 111 1)11• mlxrcl ,·ho1rn ~ !s snii.

"'!:·

uUklal NMl\tE..,\ t\1:,~ai•11<· ,uad · nJ ,,thPr a1,prr>·

g,·sted l<• I,,, lhlrty per p.trt. TI1e uumh,·r
i:<'~ll'd for rad, Cir!~ Chorus s,,,,11n11 1SSAA1 I!<

pnac ,· uw.,u~

thtny-rtw.

:J Eo.wli St ·houl mu,h· th·p:1rl1u,~ut v.1ll ~~wl
11~1 ol p:1n!.'1p.111l ~ tu !IH' 1\11111 ·
U•111 <'1•utt·t· <'h:,tt pc.•z ~011. po,111i;1rki'<J ui1 1,r
lu"'l,,1,· tll" ~)ICl·Uh'd ~.l;1h· lur dnu :1J and stl tu~
.111,illlrn1,. \\'1wl awl pl'l'<.'US-'IOH IJJ'ilTUJU("I II.,
!,aw a 1llllrro·11t tl.,1,• a, ,· ,1:olilhlwtl liy thr
NJ\1MJ:r\ J:.,«·, 111 1\t· C u111111ui.-,· Th,• ,tu1k11l
nor

L'UJ>.\' uf l!Jr

4 V0<·al stu,J.·111 s alld.Jlltollllll{ ,.J,all pru,1,lt,
tl.,•lr ;11..•euu1pa11l~l 1\ tapc.•d nt~(·omJHt1t.1Jncuf
111ay hr us<·d 111 pla,'c of 1lw lh ·c accn1up;.,mlm<-11t. lhr lwh,·tdmd sl ud,·111 a1ulllluu11,i:i "'11 h
:, 1o11w1I ;.1c.·,·u1111,aoh.u,•n( !'tl1.11l t,r ""·"'P'JIISihl~
Cor ht.... , l..-1 HW1l tape- plar·hac.·k •·(IUIJUUC"ll1.
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f. AlllJl'rlON Pl<OCE:DI/Rt-;s ron 0/WI n:sTH.A
S/'RING INSTRUMENTS: (Sel•en ml11uie$ per
audttlon.J
I. n,e stnng audtuons i.holl be <'Oudu<'lcd
bytl1c i\udJU011 Team ruembcrs assigner! to lhc
orcbeslra ®1.,lon of the /\II-State AudlUou
Team as nominated by the Orchestra Vtcf.'
!'resident and approw.tl by the f\lMMI~ Board
of Directors.
2. AUDITION M/\TEHJALC, TO OE Pl.AYE():
a. Scales: One waJor or one u1elodtc 1Ul11or
11<:ale as speclfled tn the sprtng aud fall ,~sues
of TIii-: NEW MEXICO MUSICIJ\N . nie s<•ulc
shall be playctl L11 ll1c folloW111g w:mt1t·r: Vlulllt.
vtola aud ,.;ello pwy three oeta~-cs: 111r111g ha,s.
pl;1y l wo octaves. The sc;tle Is tu ht• played us
quarter uoll"!i. single bow. up anti do"~i. lite
quarwr note equalling MM !)0. V1d11e 10". of
&utlllh111.
h . /\ .solo way be scleeted by lhc .<lltdcul
and lnlttructor. Tuer,. ts to be no a~'<•UJJmnl·
nn,ut. Value: 45% of lttl(Ullori.
C, A fCtj1tlrcd elude (or ea<'h tnslJUIIH'lll
...111 be chosen by U1e NMME/\ On·hcstra Vice
Ptesl(leul r111d wtll be wmouured tu the ~))ring
and faU lssu,.s of THE NEW MEXICO MUSI·
C'IJ\N. Value:
ofaudttlou.
d. Stnng students f1ud1Uo11IJ1gfororl'l1c-s ·
tra wtll be cxpectNf to play spce10ed urch4'stral
cxccrpl.S. Valut': 20"'• of ;rntlllluu.
e. String students autllllott111g for /\11·
Stalt'Orchcstra will lw, CXl>t'\'tnl to 1,L'ly a ,1i;1t1 readlng sclc,•11011 Valul': I O'lo of 1tmlllh>11.
3 The ur<'11cslra autlJUcmers wtU plJ<'C the
qunlllled slnng playu,; wllllin lhc «ectk,n of
tJ,c organllattun clc•,.1g11,1tt•LI. 1ml awl I>) dt,,lr
pla,:ewcut. Chair )JL•ccuw111 ...1u bt· dt•u•t,11l11l'<l
by a llmil a11t111Jo11 wtlhln the sc.·tkl11
4.
r<•t•ommt.'ll<lcd •lrllli! Ul!.ITUIU! 111<1·
uc,n ~houltl lie ,,s fuUm~"' for c,,d1 orchestra
s1ru1g!ic<:llo11. Th<' J><:rsonn,.I ofUaeSymJJhonv
Orchestra will be ll<'lccted Rr111. thl'n Ute Cuncert Orchestra: 1st Vtollu: lti- lil; 2n<l \'101111·
16-18:Vtola- 12-14:Ccllo. l2-14:S1r1ni,:B,1ss:
B-8
5 O ne '<trtng ba~s 111:tyer ,~1u Lt· ..,.;1i:11,.,,11u
each b.Jml when the score re,1utrcs A,s1g11 ·
tllent will be uJSdP un thc hasts of numhl'r two
string ba~s from lite S}111f)hony Orch•'\11 i. lo
Sympho1Uc Balle!, and thl' nuutll«'r twu ,trtug
ba~s pla}'<'r {row tltc Concert Orchc,trn to

Is,

n,,.

Con~rt Daud.
6. Two 11trtng audJUuners wtll he use,I: one
for \1CIIJ.n~. and one for viola. t·ello aml qt11111(
bass.
7. nacre will be two audJUon ~lies for st.ring
Instruments: one & one-hulf dn)'li In Albm1u(•r·
que and onr day In Las Cruces.
8. nae local Audtllon Center Chairperson
"'ill be tn charge of the strU\g Instruments
aucllUons.
9. The reconuuendcd u1st.ruu1entauo11 for
the Symphonic and Concert Orchestra wt.LI be
deHtgriated to the am1Jtw11ers by U1e Orchestra

Vice President
G. AUDITION PIWCElJURF:S FOR Tm: IIRJ\SS.
l'ERCU~IONANV WOOVWIN/) INS/'RUMEN'J'S:
/St-t'<'II minutes per aud1Uu11.J
l. TI1e wtttd a11d pcrcus~hm auc\JUom, shall
be ,:onducted by Ute i\ud1uo11 Team Ml'mlwrs
a.sii1g,.1cd to ll1c band dlvt.s!on o r Ute /\JJ-State
AudlUon Team aii 11oml11ated Ly the U:utd Vice
President 1u1tl Appro\'cd hy the NMME.11 Uoard

of Directors.

2 Tltr .,11dlllo11s ,,11t 111clude tJtc foUowtng
a. The req111.re1l llcalcs fur wt.uds a1UI
umllcls shall be· All t.,..,.lve l 12t 1uaJor scales.
and the chromauc s..:alc for each IJ1tt.ruwent
Start.mg pltcli a.ud 1111111.tuuut raugcs wlU l>c
specUkd 1.11 tJ1e spr1ng and fall L~sue or TIIE
NEW MEXICO MUS1CIJ\N. Valttt: 20'!.ofaudl·
Uon.
I,. The Ila.ml Vice J>rc~hlcnt will select
... unable• etud~i. for Nach 1ns1n1wcnt &om the
approved U13l!'rlaJs. TI11: etudcs will t,e au ,
nouucc,J In U1~ spring autl fall lssurs of TIIE
NJ,W Mt,.XfCO MUSICL/IN. Th e clui.les Will require trclutlcal ability a.ml a lyrical style. Mcl m1101nh: marking.. Will 1,.. 11111Jl1~hcd wtth Ilic
cltnl<'s Value: tiO'!oo of aucl1Uu11
c. Sight rPatllng 111:itcrtul "111 br sclcct,•d
1,y the auuJUOlll'r ancl need 1101 l>e the :.amc for
1•ach st11dc111, The audll toner w\ll pn»1dc slit! ti
reodtug u1ater1:d Cur built ba~~ & lrc\Jlc dc:f

barttone horu. Value: 20",, ot audltJon.
d. Stmlcllt'< wishing to aml!Uon for JJIC·
1:olo & flute, ohoe & English 11nm: snare drum .
1}111Jl3111 and /or rul'lo,Uc pen•11,,sk111 or ollw.r
wutu11ll' IJ\slrumcnt» must 111·,·parc all etudei.
rcqulrell for each 111strume111 tJ1cy wish tu
audlllo11 on. S1udc11i, aucllurmtng on 01orc
th<111 onr tn,trumeut ~hall ht• :1J111w1•d full lltuc
for ead1 aud1uo11 amt J)ay lhi"' fuU f•'<' for c:H·h
amlltlou.
"· /\H ~tu1lt· for multtplc jlt'f<'U"<tun "111
ht• liwlutled for ,it! l>t'rC\1''>11111 a11<hUun~ an.I
\\111 Le ,1mrn1tttl'<:i.l In the sprlug ,mt.I fall t .. ~uc!o
ofTIIIC Nl::W Ml,:XJC() MU!:>1(.; IJ\N. Thh ellu.k
will Ix- 1equlr1•.t of all Mucknt,- .111<l1t1unlng for
pCr<·n,,1011. T,•11 t JOl m111uu•, ,h.,JI he allo"''<'d
h,r tlu• pcr"11~,1011 :uu\lllutt
I. Stud<'nu ..1u,llll•ml11g lur t}1111~ull wu.,t
~ho\\ llu! al>Ulty to httw th~ 1y111pau1.
g. !'.>t11t..lc111s amllll1111Utg un s1111rP ,lrum
mu.,t he prepared I<> pl~y ..myuftht NAHD flJsl

131uduuents.
3 MllS IC INS Tltlf('TOHS:,, IIOltl.D BES l !HE
STUDENTS AHE WELL PHIC:1','\HED O N TIIE

i\llDITION Mi\TEHIAL rmroHE TJIEY /\HE
Hl-;c; I~ rEHl::O TO /\UDl1'J0N
" · Tice te<'OWUJClhll.'d pt:r'<(11U1cl for ...111'111nd
pcrcuss1011 llt~trt11u<'11tauo11 for each uf th,•
pcrfon111ng group., ~h.111 t.,c <ktrruclncd l,y tin•
ft>Unwtug pn ..·cdure~.
.i. Tit~ Wllul amt pcrct"'"lll !)<'rso1111cl for
ch•· Sywphuny Orchestra slull lie selec1cd 011
the bast.s offu~t. third. and fl/01 best pla}-crs for
the various poslllow; to t·0t11plctc tiaeorchcstra
1nstr\uuc11tauou as Hf ~'<'Ulnt Lu the Qluslc score.
1,. Tilc wt.ud aiul r...-rcu~~ton personnel for
the Sylllphonlc Barnt shall bE' sclcNcd on Ute
basL'I of tl1e ~oml. Counh and slxtlt best
playrrs plus os lllauy 1,d,1Jt1011al J>laycrs a.s U1e
lnslriu11cnta11011 Cdll'I for Utttil all 1>oslllo11,; ,ITC
ftDcd
l'. Wuul ,md J>crcus.,1011 p erso nnel for 1J1e
Concert Orchestra sltall he sclcl·tc,I from tl1e
cona-rt barnJ on tJ1c basis o f Clrst. ULUU am! Clfll1
he81 player'! of eaclt scct1011 to complclt' tJac
Coul·crt Ord,cstr,c 111,-tn1u1t·ntat1011 as ~IJCCI ·
Oc,l l11 tlte music i.,-orc.
d. The pcrsou111'1 of th,· Concert na11.t ...1JI
be flUcd frorn the rcma111111g ;walloLlc qunllfcd
,~111d and 1iercul>'llon 111Jycrs.
c. The nuruh<-r two stru1g hass pla~r

Crout each orchei.tra 11.tll Le assigned to the
Sywphonl,· Band amt Cun,-crt Bai1d If the
wuslc score lutll.-ates tht' uce<t for such a
JJla~r.

r. TI1c recoU1.Wendcd tnstrornentaUon for
thr S>~upltonlc 1111d Concert bands wtll be
dc,1gnat<'tl to the au<lllloncrs by U1e NMME,'\
Band Vice Pre11klent.
II. LATE AIJDfTIONS:
I. In ll1e e~-euc a studc11t mJsl't's an alJlUUou
for kgt1111ale cause, such as sleknesii or dcatlt
111 the f:wllly. lh<' slui.lent may apply lhrough
U1e local music Ua.~I.J'uclor to tl1e NMMEA Vice
Pr·es1de11 t ofthe group <'OnccmrcHor as1 t"arlyur
latt" au<IIUon. Such an aucUUon shall be heard
by the ong1nal l<-am nu•mber In per~n or l,y
IH(IC,

2 /\lJ ~arlv or late autllU<m, uau,.t be cou1plctt:d wtllun" onl'wttk oft he On:daudlllonsfor
tltat category
3 nu~ 1111dttloncr shall tnm,mlt thc name or
.1 !ttudcul Lo be, added to an /\ll-State group to
tl1c NMME/\ 1-:Xct•uuve Sel·retary. who W1l1110
Illy the ~htden1'11 instructor and plac:r 01<'
IUttilt' 01\ tJtc official IJ~t or pMIJCIJ}at\t "·
I. 1'Al'£l) AUDITION PR0Cf::Dl1RES:
Schools located 150 mllt!.11 or moTe one W11Y
!rrnu the nearest aucllllon center Olay .auhm.11 a
lupc recorded au,Ullcua uslng the foUowtng

procc,lurcs:
I. NI lap<· rN·or<l1J1g~

U!l('tl

111 placc of a llvc

aui.lJU1111 wusl be In the h,tndll of 1be A11.!J!lo11
Tc,•m Chalrpl"r ..011 011c week s,rlor to ll1e flriit

aurllthm ,late rur the t11~truu1cntal or vocdl
d;,sstOca Uon
2. Tht'rc should IJc un tour~ I han 11111' kU1d ol
lrn,lrument or volL~ cl,' h'lllknuon per tap( .
3. 11"1:l~trallnn amt ft'<'s mu111 t.e "uhmlll"<I
,,11h till' tape ,rn,lluou.
4. Ta1,e re,·onllng 1111,IIUou pro~.,cJur,.~:
a. S t.,1e st11d.-n1's nauw ..chool. town.
111-.tnm1e11l or 1/0lc-c ,•las o;lflcallon
b. 51rlngl.lllllr11111rn1 stu.i,.,.,tsfollowstrl.ng
,mdJUou pror<'dures
c. Ba.nil h1~tn1111,.11t stu,1,·utsfoUowbund
:iudmun procedures.
d Chor1d ~tut1rnt~ follnwdtor.tl aucllttcm
proccdwcs.
e . The Instructor wt1I select a sight read·
mg excerpt and :,,i ldcnu.fy.
f. Uccordlng should be on ~tereo cassette
tape.
g. If more than one 'ltudcnt. 111..1ke s111e
only the same k111t.10(1.11,.lturucnt or voice Is 011
the cape. Include mast" r 11111 of na1uc:.,. ,chool
aucl tuwu address.
h . Rcconllngs wust be arTangcd so lltat
vat1ous au,Uuoners mAy Ustcn to the tape!! al
any cent<'T, lit their n:spe<:UYC offic,,s or at
howe .

J. flNN, AUDITION PROCEDURES FOR ALL.·
STAT1'::
J All students selected to paru,:lpate In any
All-St.tic group wtll l,e 1cstcd on thetrprcparauon of tJ1c i\ll-$ lale umslc ln a 0..na.l audJUon
h eld TI111rsday wonung as sch<!dul\'d.
2. /\J1y student falling to pa~s this llnal
audition or test on any of tJ1c All.State music
,,1.IJ nol \Jc ,lllowcd to partlrlpate. l\ny unprc part•d stucle111 "'1ll I><' the respon slhUnyofthelr
tnslt\lClor.
:!.S tudents pass111gthe flu al audition or le~t
will be given a scatl.ltg ass111,nwe11t 111 U1elr
res1w<·IJve gr(lup.
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4. Choral ,.luckr,I,. wlll ,lu!! s.-1,Ttt·d pas
'ia~cs frou1 th,•lr AIJ ,S1;Hf• 111u"I(' fJ cnu u,,·u~u1 y

In the flua1 a11dllh111 .
5. Orcbeatn ,.,111,lc•nl.• srl<'ded fon·11lw1 1Jw
<.;nuccrt or ~~1..nphuuy uu·tw ... lra \.\1.U audH1lHI
l11r drntr po.,1u11111, l.,a,s~'1011 th<: slwl<>utl'> prciw..
raUon ofLl1r. All Stale music. Emplta~ls wtU l,"
placed UII l"11C, ICdllll<jUP and gcnrra1 lltU SI
,·1arn1hlp.
fj, Wind and percuHion l'Lil)/''rs of 1hc:
conce rt a111l :'.}i11plim1~· ord1estra wt!J au1IJU1111
on Ll1cl.r pr<'paraU<>ll of thr. All-Stair wu~tc. A
,,1.;.y,., tuay lw (•h:.u,~f',1 fru1n mu• pa.rt ll\ :.u.
olher 1f prq,arallou Is unt adequah•. I.,· a f\r,.,1
player m:~y L<: '-'~"l~IH'd a !\C(;oud or Ihl1 ti p:,r1 .
/I SC<,:Uon rdll'ars;,l wtll foUvw 11,c a11dlllu11
7 . I3:tnrl aJlll vrd,cstra s,·allnt-: m1<llll1111 prn
C<'cl11rcs· AU sru,k11t.~ 11f c .. d, sc,:11011 well :os ·
~•·n1hlf" 111 th «-- tlcslguated ruoJu tor an utullthn1.
The moul!or v.111 d.1.,1r1hu tr II uru lo1:«·d forms 1<>
lhe ~tur\rnts. TI1e 11\IIUhCr 011 t)Jl' !orw Will
l11tllcatc the unkr 111 whl.-lt llir sl111k111s u111
;uuUll<>n.
a. 1.1.1wu :ill funns h11w• l,,:c 11 1ltsll'lln11ril.
I.he urnultor wtll 111!unu I hc 11 ,,.u11u1w r 10 h,·~ 11
llu, a1ullllons.
lc. Our111i; 1he auuJUou~. II,~ a\llUU•mcr
ruay gl\'C l11strtJo •1Jo11s lo thr slud,•111" . l,ow,·,ct. llw ~tc1<k11t, may not ~11,.,1k <llr~r·tly lo 11,c·
'11111111,mcr wlm -.11,- u11h his 1,,.,.k to tlw SIii ·
cJ• ·11t~. An~· rf"i•Ur."'i will lt(' nt:tdc:- hy th,.. nuu1U nr
c: . After ,tU ~tt1dt.."11ti.. han· hr•t~ll .,111LJ
thnw,I UH •tl.! tlcat, 011•·•· If Of'• ""':1J \. t !J,· :1udl
111111,·r \\'lll .iu111,t1h,:,• rh,· ot•h, o~ d, tJr ,,h, ,.
,u,·ul liv ruuub,•r
tl · l la,· ,lud, Ul!-. \,111 t!.c·t, rt't'Hrd c!wh
pL,• ,•uw1H fill tJw .uul!tlt1U f1.1111J. -..t},!11 01 ,•h
U,jlJlf" :1111.J 1c:1uru t hr- tun.u tu tiH", h.,111wr"11u hJ
dJ,tf~t' 1J( l hC"" l,!J Utlj)
C'. ~ ' hC'll .,U \(ln n, h:J\'' b,·t.·n ,·ulh-1. ·t• ·\l clw
d1alf'ft('r~uu "w1U rt"lun1 tJ1ru1 tu lhr <"t1° r h:.t.lr ·
fl('rsun 11! 1/,rJr haml or ordn•,.tra
f ALL ('f !Am PU\( 'l•:Mr:rns I.I, [LL BE
FIN,\!.! Tl!Elff. Wltl. Ut NO CltAl.1.1-:N<a:s•

SECTION IV THE ALL-STATE
AUDITION TEAM
A Tl IE AUIJJTION Tf:AM:
I. Tl,e A1111Jun11 T"au, Ch:ilnu:u,~ltlp awl
appro v~l o f t ... XJJ! 1urrubl'r~•up a,ul lhe rc~pt,ll·
stbllJty fur tl1<· d1almla.11shlp uf tht' l\11tlltlo11
Team s han pass frmn nne New M<!Xtcu tlulv(·rslly Mu.~I,: Drparuuc11t tu,molhcr llt tl1r followlug ortlP.r as <Jr:,wn by lot wany ~ars 11i:o:
Ea.,tcru New J\,fr>:Jeo U11Jvers11y. New Mexku
State t JnJvcrslty. Wei11r.r11 N<'w Mexku l lnlvf'r ·
slty. I llglu:md UnJvecslly. aml 1h .. llnlVV'tslty uf
Nf'W M ~Xlco.

2 . Thi' dmirpers.on of the A11dlU011 T<':uu
shall he Ute. Musi<' Deparl.uwul C l1alrw:u1 or
llr.:111. or so11.1cunc appolnteu Ly h1u1 fru,u hL~
ruusk dl'j),1rt11H·nl. All :rndlllon foes 1.'0llr.-t,·,J
by tlte ,\utlltlun CcntN Ch~JtpPr.~011 ~lt.,ll 1,,,
gl\'r.11 to t11e Audlllou Team Cl111lrp1•rsm1, or
cks1~ne~. who w!ll u, 111m •klh·cr ll,~ r111ul, 11,
the NMMEA l~rt'Ull\'c S,·c·Tt"tary.
3. TI1c scl,·t·IIIOll lll lhc Aud1C11111 r,•:,111 l>k111
lwr~ will l,,- ma,k l>v lltr n·,pt·t·llw \'l,·c· l'H:hl·
drnts . E:,d, uf the five !>t11tr lhtlwr,my Musi<·
Deparl.w('JJI.~ !< h nnl u Le rcprl'Sl' lll<·d ll quail
flnl pNSOIU1t' I arr av'1!1.,t,l".
4 . h Is ~11~-*"l•·ll l li,il prU'-Jt•'t'tl\'1· 1'•HIIUuu
T•·au1 Mnul,rr ~ l"' e ..111:u·t,•d cl11rl11g th,· All
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St.J1t" \'11 hkn.·11t'C' h1r t l l" h,lh,wlt1i,! la1l au11J
Uons. Th(" J!h>JHJ~t·d t1~;uu 1ur·11 1l w1-.;- arr to h~·
ap11nwt•d b,v tJw NMMJ·j\ J·:.'1:,-.,.• u lh',"t'UUllhlttf"•:

;&I lhdt S)1'111f: IJlt'l'lJll~!j _ The A11dtllun 'f c:u11 l>kmt,.,,,. :,re 1.. ht'
<.:1111!nll'lt·d as lollows: SSCJ I""
l•ir au1!1Uun
~<'r.11.:t.~. S7f) t•t•r tl:,y t,Jr luod .i.Uit.l hnl~ln ~. :uul
. 22 per wile for ac:t ual 1h1\111g.

tl:i,,

IJ. /)VTJ~;s ()f rm: Alll!lrtON .,.,,,\.\1
I . The ,\udltlnn Tea.u., !<Ital! scln:t from the
101: J number vf studt·riti- a111IIU011cd U,e 1110,1
(tudltOnl '-ltsdt"nt.._ ;,tc;; p:-o4.ttktpa11h h1 cl,,.. AJ} .
S t:tt<- L-autls. d1orusc~ a1u.J ,,rdwstr:J:-4, at.·t:urti·
lr,~ tu tJ1r t..ustt, mu·ntutluu ~JHd l,, ,.J;;tH't· ;as
p,e,..-,llwd l,y ll,~ NMMI"\ \'It·•· l' r,•sh!,•11ts uf
llw J\,1.nt\~. c·t,u , u~c.·s .iuil ~' r"· h••"-Ct :i'4 .
a. Hecru1nug ,,I :uuh11u11l11~ Muclt•u(,!,, t,
:d,sululf'Jr 1,ruh1Lu~·t1 ht HU_\' h,n11!
:t. AutlHJunrp, c.1n' uot Su ct..,1.'HS~. at ,1ny
uuu· clurlng 1he :nulu 1u11.'I, thr stuth· nt attnul·
IH~ tin· ;uulUtn1wr·-.: c..'Ollr~l' u r uu)\Trslty.
:J. FvUoWlllt,.! a11tlH1nu~ :tt Ille nu.ii :·nuhuo11
'-lit·. " prlorllls<'d llsl 11f all ~,-.,11.,ns anJ all
:11JJ11cl1t:allon shrels s hould !ll' lumt•d over Ill
lite l':xct·ullvc: sc,·r~tary or his dt•.,1g11~" -

SECTION V:
ALL -STATE HONOR GROUPS
,\. l'l 'UI'( J.'-ll..:· T,, 1\1·c ·oc;111.1,• <Jt.l::.llu1d111tJ .V,•w
M,·.ucu ."'M. l ttat1l .\h1,t1 ·1,I t;,,.fl/,:-..
I l't H" ,,~1,t, 1·1.tt,t,1.u1 l~H~· ,cw!i-t,t .1, t,1, •\•·
l tWIJI Il l IUll~h al 1w1JutUhUl• i·
:.! lojll tn ldt'CJ lll ',C.htJ.lh~ l)."tl Hl11l11),!IIHl~l
1·. .tl ~101JJ•·"' .u, "'l'l"'"J t1 11.ll v tu p•'ll•H 111 toJ tlil'l,

,,.·,·r~ :11 All Slah'
:{ ro11f{J\.1dt" h·,,..Jwr ... .1J1tl ,cu1i,·u, ,w1th au
upportunlly ht h,•,tr tl11c -,l\11frut IU\t~k"cJ 1w1
lonu,uf: )!roup~ whi<'li 1lu·r u1 ...y 11ul b('ar d ur ,
lei~ lh<" ::;<·IJool ~,·ar Ju flu..'1r lluuw \.du.,ol , c1t u a
Uvn
4. l'u tuotJ\atc-tt~adwr~ and ~t utlt"11 I 'i I uwarri

hJghcr :.d,lcv,•111r11t In u1us1,·al p.-rlonnauce .
!°>. l oiH~J,hf' tc·.u: JwrsatH I stu d\..Ul.lli to:,dtlt•\.1"
;_,ud m:ilul~uu hll,!h sl;uubr,b ui U"lnu:tJou.
WaruLt1)! and Jwrtnrau4'tl1t.·c.
IJ.

1•1.cwr:L>< 'Hr:.-;

l,~· .'>t:u:r·nos of' 110.•,:ou

GR< l(IP)>:
1. G roup~ 1uay .,ppl;., tu t}w :tppropri.1tr
NMMJ~ V1,·,· l'rc·,~k1111u Jl<!rlunn 011 ilw l lorwt
Cuu<'rrc l,~· 'tt1lJ1111u1u~ ft 1wrlurma1u:r- t;iJ>': o!
con,·c, l IHIUJhcr~ hutu H "t'C"'Ul \."l)Ut.X'f"iS.

Ttu."

1a1,cs m:,y uot be 111orc 11,an o n e y<'ar olu.
2 . Titt: t"pc.~ ,.1lJ ll<' mmil,crcJ h y lhr NMMf~
Vh.:t: J>rC",;ltleut. su uo urw on tl1c .- .c:ln:Uuri
co11U11llk(' will know wlto Ls J1('rforw111g ot Ilic
lllne of a11dtllu11. Any engu,ccrluj!. cdlllnl( or
1a111p('Tlllg 111 any way will, 11,~ JudllJ011 1:11,caflr.r the aelual pi,r{vru1:w<.:e Is ,:xpn,s,Jy pro l11ldtt!1t. Sc,,resufJ><·riunum,.,•(" 11u111l>("rs .~hrn11d
L,e scul with the t:q .. ~s.
:I. Croup., ;appl~1Hg a111l ;c11cllll1111111i: !nr an
I Cuuur Perhu1uann: <l<·stg11atluu 1u1L"'t pro\11l<'
a lc:n<·r lrotn thf' lv<'.al Su1wrll1t C'11d,•11c u(Sdwt,ts
or l!<s11tl of Et!11.:allo11. tit al If s<'lc•1.:1t!,I. lhc'
t!fOH }' )Jas Jwrmh,lun to ,JI h·cul and p<•rlonu ;JI
tJ11: AJl·Sl at,· J\tu,h' I"t·,uv:J I :uni tllM'l'\1n•Cou.
r..•rc1uT.• h u 1lt1r lu~l1 :-.\,.·hoc,l ~cutq1, rnay he:
h•J11on.:d. l,ut uut I "• r,·,1ulu·ii lu pt•1 lonu wlll'rr
lvc.~.ll ,~·hvul Jmih'\ ,,·,111, ·1, Jui.101 h ,J,!h ~n,ups
hon, tr.f\T)h,,~

..J l >uty j.!J 11up~ tl•:cult·d 1J11l~C:uuU11g v..1ll 1,r
\·ousult-rrd (or an h,1nur p1:rforu1aU<'C .
~ NMMI'11 ,,ssu1,.11:;.-; NO FINANCIAL m ~!- l'(JNS!Bll.rrY f(JH IIONOH GROUPS F.X l'ENSES FOH /I l'Eli~'OIIMANC:C AT ALL ·
STAT£.
fi . Appllt•al Ion. klt('T of p•:nui'<s!11n a1ul 1,rr ·
11,rm:u,re !apt• ,.hnuld he se11t by reg1s1erc,1
iuaLI It> 11>c ar111roprlatc- vlt·•· pre,ctdenl by June
l . n l lhe year prl'r.:t·<IJu!( AU-Slate .

C. QLIN./f'/C:ATIC l/1.' S:
111C" Dt.ret.:tur subui.ttllu.; uu NudllJo n ht)X' for

;111 honor group must L,e a u1c111li•!r Ill )!mod
st:.rnll11t-: of MENC a n d NMMl:'A al the Ume of
thr audHh,11 scl<·etJun ;uut p<'r(onuarH"'f' .
0. DA'rf; f'CJI< SII/IMIITIN• i TAl'f;S AND
1\J'/ 1/./('1\ l'/(IN.
AudUl111J 1:iJ"'' :u1ol ap11llea11on must hc
poslw.ukerl hy Juu e J :uni ,.,.,., hy r<'gl,.l<"T<'cl
mall to th•' NMMl·::A V1,.., J'rc~hlcnl or h.ls dc.'l1,,:nc,·. Flnal selrcth>u \\1111,r.anuounce,1 at lb..
fall NMM)·:,\ l\c,:or<I o f l)!r('<'l<lr~ J\cf'('llng.
I::. fllEQllENCY OF' n:HF'ORMANC/-;:
I. Thr samr 1ierfum11J1g J:fOOJ(I may uot !11•
du,."'cll lU n1u.•.e·<.·ull\'r y~ars. Oner f'Vrry th.rec
)'!ars l~ th e 111e1~1 fr ..1111c111 a group may be
d1u..;c.•11 .

2. cos: :r.rrr DATES ,\NU TlMF.S: C1111~··rl
,t.,1,·, .rn,I Uut<·.s uf 1•·rform:,11c·,· wlll lw !'tel hy
1!11· NMM F.A i,:,..,.,•uuw ('uturnlll•·•· :1,:t·n rrlli11( :u
tin' ~d,r,h1k 11! All-!>1:.tc """111, . l'<'rlunu:.m·r
1u1u· m,l '' 1 llCtt ,•:-.;,·N~,t tw,·u t\" U\,•("..~~11 u 11S111r,• s
111

pt,, IIJJ,!

f

< '/.,\~.'i!FI( "A

lh1w pt·1

g ruup.

//r J,\ I If ',('/ /( ~ 1/.,',.
l 'l,1,!'loltl•·:1~lUll"i aJ 1· ba,1·tl ,1rt •• "' 1111111', .t\.f' f
.J~(· '1a1h: 111riuht•1:,,hJ1, ,t:'( nJ t h·Cul,<'r I \"'ttch
\"c-ar.

1\,\,\,\ lh,:h Sd1,~>h 1'2 01 ur 111111•· ~lll·
d1ctnt't

MA l!t!(h !>d111oh ~01 1hru 1200 ~tu
d,'nl~
M 1lll!h S,:huol 15 I I l,ru 41l0 ,ihulf'ols
A lllgh Sdlllul~ IIJ) !u 150 ~l11tk11tl<
l\t1tl-lU!(l1 S.-lmnl~ "'111 hr r;,trc l t>Hn:l;,~s l,<'lt•W
111.:h Sd1110L,
2. t 'CC ,Juuto r I lli:h Sc•hool. !(nu!<-.'< 7 ·!I 500
ur uwr,• '<ht1kn1s
C't' J1111lor l llgli ~d11111L~. grades 7-!l 11p
(u 4HH ~1,ult"nts
r: M1,J,JJ<, Sd, ""'"· i:rnd"s 7 -8 500 or
tum<' shuit:ril~
Mltl1Ue. Sd11mls.

i:rn•les 7~ 11r G-6
2!ifJ thrn 4ll(I .,111,knt.s
:1. U1wla.•.sWcd groups •.'<uc:h as mm-puhlk•
>«.: huul~ """" hav,o perutJsslnu from the NMMF..A
~:.Xr~ull\/C Comn,llle.1' In a111IJll1111 and perform
l)I)

a~ ;,n llnnor Group.
4. When l\ll-Statr 01:,·ur, 011 an CVl!n nun, l><'rt'<L y<'ar. prc1erc11er \Jt .sdn·1.1011 of honor

gro ups Will br 1;1ve11 to .~malkr schools. On ot!J
lllllllUCTctf y,:ars. prdt,rPn,,;r wj)l be glVCn It) UIC
M/\/\ seh u<•I~ . Intl nut cxdtuhni: 1hr Muall<'r
sd10\11~.

1994 MENC National Conference to be held in
Cincinnati

Co11ference·s N::1tional Bie11111al Jn.

and 11<1 t10nally k 110\1°11 composers
will sh,ue thdr ak,ts about ere a tion
a11u pcr!urrm.111ce with teachers of
student 111stru11H.:11ta l and vocal
e11sembles and their student mem·

Service Conferenct". Apnl 6-9. l bl9 4
at th e: Cin.:innati Cunvcntwn Ccuter in Cincinna ti. Ohio.
A concurrent theme will be: tltc
composition and performance of new
musi~. \"lurks will becommbs1011t"d,

bers .
tl.lurt' thau 5.0t)O of ME;\:C-s
62.000 members are expectt:d to
attend . Tile cor1fert'11ce will include
35 performing groups from elcmcn·
tary school to u111\'c rsity le\'cls. cJw.

National standards in the ar ti, and
their i111pkmentat1on at tll<' !>!alt.!
and local len:ls will l>e the fo1: 11s uf
th e Music Educators Nat1u11al

sen by audition. as well as more
tlrnn 100 clinii:s and workshops on
diw'rse topi.-:s in music education.
MENC has developed national
standards for m11s1c under a grant
!rom the U.S. Department oferl11c-ahun . the N.l::.A .. and the N.E.1-L.
and ttas coordinated the efforts of
the national education association!>
in art. dance and theater. Publicatron of lhe C'ompleted document is
expected hy the A pri! conference.

KEEP US CLOSE TO YOCR PHONE"'
TOLL FREE! .'
~ational • l · (800) - 528. 5372

Arizona. l - \800) - 331. 77.io

CAU CS CONCERING H>UR SEEDS FOR:
• DIJ lCf'i

• ':ihl)CS

• Gloves

• Band l 'r'lf.:rms
• Tu.,c!dus

• Gannet Bags
• Color Guard

• Aus.~1c H.Hs
• Sh.,ko H:Hs

• C,mcc" \\.'c:;1r
• R3inwear
• Flag Line

• Fl.. g ~·,··k~

• CoJt Buttuns

• Cl-i:n L\;,rJ~

• fln.-,t~

• I !at Straps
, Cl)at Ha.ngi:rs
• Berets

• "'.. tiJ;ns

• f'h..mes
• flags
• Hat Co,·e~
• front Lane

• C ,.ic Ch:uns

• Su.;ixncers

• Hat Buttons

• Rings & Disc

• ShoulJer Cords

• Body Suits

.VO ONE OFFERS WORE PROOL'CT KS01,L£DGE Tlf.W TflE PEOPLE :ff WESTFR.\' BA.'iD
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NMMEA MUSIC INDUSTRY MEMBERS 1993
G. LEOI.J\NCCORP.
700 I Leblanc Dt,d.
Kenosha. \VI 5314 I

BJ\NONUTS
Jim Wright

1009 UJ.Uan Ct.

Las Cruces. NM 88005
BERKLEY COLl.ECE
Lctu1yCole
1140 Boylston St.
Boston. MA 02215

or MU!;JC

BOOSE¥ & lll\\\llill.S
Anka Uro:«!YICC
PO .Box 130
Ubcrty VIIUc. IL 00048
CALDWEl.t. MUSIC COMPANY

Rick M.1.1.ler, Mgr.
625 E. 42nd Street
Odessa. TX 79702

CALfi"ORNIA CJ\SUi\LlY
INSURANCE
Jan Dotson

P0Box4l6
Los J\lamo,;. NM 875.H
CJ\SSL"'IET'S MUSIC sn,rm
Jerri Kant. Man:11,..-r
120 S. Th.J.n.l I·:.
Rlw11011. VIV 82:.0 I

Harold Stone
3817 Mld-Suuw1cr wuc
Colorado S)lrlng,;. CO 80!117

Dede Peck
PO Boi.:788
El.khan. IN 40515

JOOO Sou ch Polk
Amarillo. TX 7910 I
l lAHCOURT BRACE
JO\/J\NOVICII
Michael Johuso11
PO Oox 612267
0-,illa". TX 75261 ·2267

i\uclun. TX 78709
KAMCO,INC.

K.JOS MUSIC: CU.

DEMOUNLIN BAND UNIFORMS
Bud Bra<Ucy

1000S.4th Su-cct
Grecnvtl.le. IL 62240
FUND STUFF COMPJ\N'l'

Daw.I Powell
PO Box 13320
Albuquerque. NM 871'J2

UNrrno MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

800 E. Cawpbcll nd.
Sutic 300
lllcharcJson. TX 75081

I lclcn WIison
IOOO LndusU1al Pk "Y
Elkhart. IN 46516

PERRY COUNTY FOO~

US MARINE CORP.
PubUc Reial.Ion.,
505 Marquette. Su1:c 800
Albuquerque. NM 87102

SELMER-LUDWIG IMOUSTIUES
Paul Mock
PODox310
Elkhart. IN 405 l!i

WESTERN OANOSPF.CIALTIES
l'h.U Shreodcr

Au II Bazan

PO Box 12305
Scottsdale. AZ 85267

SMD/111::J\TII
I.ION·:,; UANl>or NEW Ml:XIC1J

won1.o·s f'INESTCIIOCOLATE.
INC.
Joe McGlm1L<1
4KO I S. Lawndale
Chicago. JJ.G0032

Da1l11~. l'X 75247
92U~ Ac11dc1uv IUlls 1.lrtvc. NE
,'\ll.nu1ucrquc:NM 87111

Joh11 It. Schue~. OtJcc tor
Uo,- :.l F. Mu~lc Dept.
New Mc>Jco !'>tJlc U11.1wrs11y
1.1, Cnwc~. NM 880():3

TIU\Vt:L AGENTS INrlmNA·
1·1QNI\J,

NESTLE n1::1c11 FUNDHAISING

SILVli:H UUHOb"IT /GINN CO.
64 I Mock111gb1rd

4380 ,luthm,I D,1,..,
St.it Diego. CJ\ !121 I 7

PO Box I ()()
Brookfield. MO ()4(l2-I
BIil Smllh
1129 Onega Hd . NW
Alb1111 u•·n1 uc. NM 8 i I 14

Albuquerque. NM 87106

2421 f't'rua l.o11a. NE
AJbuqucri1uc. NM fl7 I 12

ro Dox90240

STANDUHY UNffOR~S
Cary Hoberts

13ob Balley
13140 Ccat.sal. SE. Suuc: D
Albuqucrc1uc. NM 8" 123

Joe Ke1tJ1
210Yalc. SE

J\rl Patlilla

JUI'ITER BAND INSTIWMt:l'IJ'S
D:\.le Wlllialllll

9115 Crui.s Mm111tal11 Trail
San Antonio. TX 782f>5
CIIEHHY Di\1£ ~-AltMS
Bruce Kruk('ll
12501 Oakland. NE
Albuqucrc1ue. NM 8712'.l

MUSIC MART. INC.

GHEATim SOUTIIWl*-T MUSIC'
l'ESTIV,\I,
UUI Porter, Exe.:. Director

Lcr. Cawpl,r.U Towell

McMILl.lAN-Md:HAW-1111.L

fleprescatauve · Mnrtc Paes
1llOOO Acadcwy. NE 11130 15
Nli11t1ucn1uc. NM 87111

CEMEINIIJ\RlJt'. INC.

JlwStcanu
!>13 17 Slill r.alirlel NI!:
Albuquerque. MM 8711 I

CAT PAWS IN MUTION

MA£STl{0 MUSIC. INC.

Juu Ku111~
2..,\03 Sau Mateo. NE. P-12
All1uq11crquc. NM 871 I 0

Mike 8rowuMcln
1305 Siuge Coad, l.aJ1<'. SE
Albuqucrqu<', NM 11712:l

YAMAHA l'C)IWOR\TION Of
AMERICA
Fr an Adams
PO DOJt899
Grand ltap1d,i. Ml ~9512-0899

SOL Fll/\NK UNIPORMS

Jawl'sJ. f'al.l:,
LUCIICTfl MUSIC. INC.
Ntck Luchetti
2G 17 Rhode llsla11d. NE
l\llmquerque. NM 87110

701 S. S;u,ta no~a
S:111 A.nto1110. TX 78204

Advertisers
Allegrn Music ............................
Amerlc;m CoUcgc of Mu1,tc1a11s . .
Baum's Music .............................
DeMoulln Brothers & Co .............
Eastern New Mexico Un.lv.-Gr:,d ..

21
2f>
43
18
:If>

f'ruhauf Untforius h1,· ....•.....•.... .. 35
G. Lehlanc Corp .......................... HI
li11Jll.lllt11gbtnl Muslt· C:uup ...... .... 2
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K!J1~ UMI .............. ................... JO
Jupiter Barn! lu~tn11uc1111- ........... :3:.1
l,11.s Almuos Musi.: ......................... 0
l,uchctU Music. luc ..................... 52
l.uchetll Music. lu.:..................... 24
Mid ,Wci;t [111crn:11Jonal llaml &
Orchestrli CUnlc ........................• 20
Music WorW .........•..................... 32

NorU1cr11 New Mex!<.'<'> Music .......... 5
Qucck's Music Store ................... 16
Uobert<;on & Sons Vlolln SI.op •.... 13
Sol f'rnnk Unl!onns, Inc .............. 38
Southern Music Co ...................... 7
Tari>ley Music Co ........................ 11
Tite.• Music Man ................•...... 51
W<"stc-m Band Spcctalues ........... 49

The MUSIC
MART, Inc.
Sheet Music Specialists serving the needs of
the Southwest's Professional Music Educators
for nearly Four Decades!
You may rely on us for the finest service
because:

ci Sheet music is our primary business - not just a
sideline - your music orders get the
full attention they truly deserve.

~ We maintain the largest stock in the Rocky
Mountain area.

~ Our knowledgeable sales staff are all college
trained musicians. currently active in
music perfonnance. We know repertoire
and can help you find the music you need.

PHONE: 1-800-545-6204
(in Albuquerque: 265-7721 )
210 Yale SE/ P.0. Box 4280, Albuquerque NM 87106
HOURS: 9:00-5:30, Tuesday - Saturday. Closed Sunday and Monday.

2617 Rhode 1slond NE
Albuquerque. New Mexico an 1'0
Telephone: (505) 298-5519

Band Instrument
Repairs
by Bill Holtkamp
Free Estim ates

~JUPITER.

r

YAMAHA®

Marching Percussion
Consultant
l(en Lingad

THE NEW MEXICO MUSICIAN

Norct··P roilt
Organlz.1 tlon
U.S. !\\>stage

Don Gerheart, Ed itor
93 Mimbres Drive
Los Alamos. New Mexico 87544

Fine Arts Library
University of ~~ew Mexico
Aibuquerqu~, t--.iivi 87·i 31
The New Mexico musician
FAL Per.
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